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ENTER THE FUTURE OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

1ft 0 more than five software compames 
..:I can develOP games tl'lat take full 
advantage of the PlayStation 2's capabilities." 
These are the words of Tomoyukl Takechl, 
head of Square50ft, who was gMng his reaction 
to the demos sorry re<:ently presented In Japan 

In order to reveal JUSt what an insanely powerful 
beasl its neJrt generation PlayStatlon will be. 

The machine does not even have an offiCial 
name yet, nor has SOny reveale!! what It will 

loo4t like. but one thing is already clear. a 
revolution is 011 the horizon, and the power 
behll"ld it may In fact be too extreme for many 
small·scale deYe10pers to properly e~t. 

can a games mactllne actually be too 

powerful? Of course not. But there is a very 
real danger thal those developers wrrenlly 
struggling to produce even a bog-standard 
PlayStallon or PC game will find themselves 
hamstrung when faced With true next 
generation hardware. While Oreamcast has 
many parallelS Wllh the PC as a development 
platform, the next generation PlaystatJor\ is like 
no other formal In terms of DOth te<:hnology 
and performance - factors wnlch will 

necessitate new, and brave. working practices. 
Gamers had 10 wait three· and-a· half years 

for Ze/da: OCSnna of Time, a title whose 

production called upon the talents of around 
t20 IndiViduals. And thiS was a game for a 
64blt, cartridge-based mactllne, not a 128bit, 
O\IO-ROM true superC(l(lSOie. What price 
developing for SOny"s new tecMology, then? 

SOftWare company representatIVes 
certainly enjoyed SOny's recent 'glimpse of the 

future'. Edge only hopes they can summon the 
resources and talent in order to exploit the 
potential of the most Significant development 
the videogames industry has ever witnessed . 
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NEWS 

CAtttia& Edg~utt. .. g~e 
The latest news from the world of Interactive enterta inment ~ g 

Cuttin~~ge 

NEXT GEN PLAYSTATION WOWS INDUSTRY IN TOKYO 
Amid the 5I}-millionth PlayStation celebrations, 5ony's new gaming technology stuns an anticipant audience 

A 
GLI~lPSE 

OF 
THE 

FUr UR E 

\~ 

Nobuyuki I~ei (left), Sony Corp president, made a r.re 'ppe.rance, 
while Ken Kutar.gi, SCEl's EVP/co-COO, hosted most of the proceedings 

• 
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a'!"I s exclusively revealed by Edge 

I.ti.I laSt month, Sony's PlayStation 

sequel WlU be backwardly compatible (in 

both software and peripheral temlS), use 
DV!) as Its primary storage medium, and 

willlaullCh In Japan thiS coming winter, 

wfth a release in ~tem terrkories 

pencilled In for autumn 2OXl. 

At approximatety 2:CQJm on 1\Jesday 

March 2, SOoy's PlayStatiofl Meeting 1999 

(wbtttled 'A Glimpse 01 the Future'),held 

at Tokyo's International Forum centre, 

revealed the company's dazzling new 
techrlQlogy to nearly 1,500 delegates. 

SCEI presiOerlt and CEO Tel1..lllisa 

TokllOaka opened WIth a brief 0\'eIView of 

PlayStatioo sales performalPCe (N€r the 

last four ';ears. attllol$l there was little 

dot.tn about !he reai reasoo for bringing 

joUmos and industry representatives to 

Japan from across !he globe. After an 

Industry types shuffled . round 
impatiently before the event 

boasted, before going 01'1 to tall:: alXlvt 

"the future of computer entertainment: 

Audience interaction 
References were made regarding !he 

integration of the fields of music and films 

as palt of this future. In particular. 

KUtaragl-san foclIsed 01'1 the latter and 

tal~ed about the interacbOl'l belW1'!en an 

'We want to experience something that will 
have as much impact as it did back then". 

We want to be invotved in a new 
form of entertainment" Ken KLIIaf'agI, sce 

assurance that strong wpport for !he 

PlayStaUOI'I would conllnue throughout 

the year, and an MTV-styled four·mlnute 

IIideo celeb!atlng the manufacture of the 

50 mmionttl PlayStation, Ken Kutaragi , 

SCE's execuwe vice ~ and r::o-coo, 
t(lOO;: 10 the stage to talk abo\Jt its 128b1t 

successor, referred to dunng the two

aod·a·half hour presentatlQll as 'the next 

PlayStatlQll' or 'the next generation 

PlayStaUOI'I' "We want to experience 

someth ing that will have as much impact 

as k did back then: he said, refermglO 

the PlaySta\IOI1'S JapaneSe lal.rlch ()'l 

CIecember 3 1994. "We want to be involved 

in a new form of entertainment: he 

alJ!1ieoce and !he characters onscreen as 
one of !he possibilities offered by the 

next generauon PlayStation's 'Emotion 

Engine' techllOiogy, whK;h forms the 

Ilean 0( the new arctvtecture. Beh<Moor, 

physical simulation, characw intelligence, 

dynamiCs, complex real-'M)f\(I system 

SlmulatlQll, algor~hTfIIC generallOO of 

COI'Iten~ iTlages, geometry, animation, 

skeletal physical fTIOde1 ling and inverse 

kinematJcs were just some of the areas 

discussed by Kutaragi -san, who talked 

excitedly atlout the integration of delicate 

fT"IO'VeITlef1ts such as characters' clothes 

and ha ir, before (!etailing the machine'S 

unparalleled specs (see opposite) . 



Sony claims lhilt the d.velopers responsible for nrly demos IYd only three 
weeks.t th,lr disposal. Polyphony 011iQlln~ showed oH In enh.nced GT 

Perhaps most ~ at 

6.2MROPS. the ~ co-deveIoped 

128brt CPU tor BrotIOn ~') excels at 

t\oatJng{lOlfll operatJOnS. ~ the 

JnpIerroef1(aoo 01 ~ oetaI 

and e<:IiPSINe: the ~ perform¥Ice 

oIfefed by a PI!ntil.m .. 'IoNIe /TI8Id'IIliI 

that oIluII'J IIedged supefCOOIpUIE!fS. 

oespte !he rw!W Iormars [M).R()M 

capabilities. !tie ronference Il!'o'eaIeO that 

the firSt feW tnles 'MII instead appear on 
ct>-ROM, with later games maIOOg the 

transitKrl to DVD discs to mare use 01 the 

format's abllrty to carry ~ 30 

sound reproduction, suct1 as OOIby Oigl~ 

and DTS (()lgltal Theatre System). The 

console is not exoected to play DVO 

movies OUI of the 1)0)(; Edge sources 

have Wnunated that 811 acId-oo module 

wiI be made avauatlle for trrs putp:)Se. 

Technical aptitude 

characters onscreeo was Geftainty 

excrtJ'1g. It dOl'! hide the lack of textures 

on the tJOinspu'ed gret backdrop. 

The secoo:I demo foc1Jse(I on the 

mar;:twJe's potygon-handIif atlIIIt't 

$I'II)M(Ig a large runber 01 rn.JItJc:oIcued 

SftIereS. spi;y balls and other geomeolCal 

$l'lape5mcMrlg in and out oIlhe screen 
with It'IpressM! ~. The IhIrd (and 

one 01 the most memorable) inYoIYed a 

vasI runber 01 variOuSly coloured IIuff 

bailS. eadl witfl900 f.XlIygonaI SUaMs 

mating up the fur effect lhese gent!y 

moYed muttklirectionally across the 

screen until KlItaragi·san intrtX!ocoo a 

Dreele into the equation. whICh saw the 

balls disappear !rem the screen ID a 

realistic manner, NO Jess exc~lng was the 

demo that folloWed. beglrlrWlgYlith a few 

feathers spiming realistically WIthin a 

'>«tex and expanding untillTl1llTi 
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On paper. the next generation PIayStatian 

bJks majeStIC, but the viSual oemos at 

the conference I\iWTYl'lered name the 

~·s real potential Nne srm 
ledln1ca1 oemos were 'mIaIy snown as 
an indicatKlll 0/ the consoIe's strengtI'IS. 

lhe firSt opened wrtIl a oetaIIed Crash 

Baodicoot nnYI8 towartts the camera 
foIcMIed by a ~ 0/ cutely arwnated 

peogwns. each puffing semi·transIuCent 

Dreams. w. Crash approached the lenS. 

the pengI.a'l POPUIatk:II'l g-ew Impressr.Ietv 

and Kutal~san jOtea that the seQ~ 

l'eP(eset!tOO the many Iodrvklusls 

ir'r\IotI.'!!d In the OesIgnlngolthe conSOle 

ttseH. Vv'hlle the high number 01 N.mco's rullime rekken demo (m.in) wu flsily the but "prnent.tlon 01 the potenti.1 soon to re.ch the 
world's developers. Squire's bul 'em up,themed demo (other shou) showed the levels of det.iI .chiev.ble 
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In addition to its beal 'em up demo (top left, ce ntre), which revealed a startling amount 01 chlracter/ b" kground intt!llction, SquareSoft revuled a 
sumptuous Final Fantasy VIII-inspired da nce seque nce (left), Namco, meanwhile, opted for ill demo featuring Re iko Nague , its Ridge Racer ,irl (milin) 

"I can say with the utmost confidence, that this 
is IndEled . ion 

PlayStation will become one of the major pillars 
for sonys electronics business" NOtluyuki Idei, SOOyCOfp 

DEVELOPING FOR 

hurldreds filled tile screen in a dazzling 

disptay 01 tile machine's transparency 

capa~libes. Next up WiY> a dragon 

fire'WO(\(S display Which saw a 

l'l'I'otechnical deVice firing rT¥iad spal1:s 

inlO the air Which then bolInced arCJOr(l 

as they lilt the ground - their trajectOry 

calculated in realtrtle. 01 coorse. A duct 

continuoosly fTlOfpOing imo a face before 

ending lIP iY> a fish was a further in~ ing 

display of the machine's realttme facilities 

and was followed by a scree!l stloY,;ng 

foor moving chromed objects di~ng 

some astounding reIIectioo mapping as 

v.eII as !he ability 10 play WIth photographic 

effects. such as depth of field. by 

continuoosly blinging !hem in and out of 

locus. one of tile more imp(essiVe 

oemonstratiorls lea!ured a water pool 

W11tJ W<NeS and ripples created in real 

time. AS the camera was positioned 

atJo:).<e !he beautllully animated pond, !WO 

~k:m Iish could be seen swimming 

beneath the agitated surface Which 

realistically altered their apPearance W11tJ 

e'IIef)' passmg ripple on a s:m ilar theme, 

but even more brea1:htaklng. tile last demo 

irM:IIved a n.tJber dock and plastic 

wlJmarine floatmg about in a water·filled 

sjrJIc Both o/;Ifects reacted to the water's 

I'TIOVe(1lt1nt yet even more astounding 

was the way tile watef exuded authentic 

charactefistics when the ~rII: was 

drairJed.AAd then filled back up aga in. 

As tile ecstabc cr(Md attempted to 

digest aU of this. Nobuyuki Idei. 

presidenl representative director and 

co--cro of tile SOrry COrporation. maoe 
a brief and ext~ rare apPearance. 

-I can say with tile I./trTlOSt confidence. 

tl'lat ltJis is indeed a tustoric ~: he 

rerTlaO:ed. "The neld gene!atior1 

PlayStation will become one of the 

major ~ I la rs IOf SOny's electronics 

tlUsiness - that is for certain: 

Developer demos 
Kutaragi ·san!hen returrJed to tile stage 

with what he termed "a conceptvideo." 

Essential ly a coHection of short tedVlical 

demos (developed in a claimed ItJree 

weeks) appl ied to far more game-like 

settfngs. contributors incllJded some of 
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FACIAL ANIMATION 

Squ.~'s demo, 'ulu,;nl' chill.CUr from its forthcominl FirlQ/ FGrlhuy CC. 
mow;!!, wn 11 tem.tbble testament to th, det.lIltvels the N(;PS (,In hlndle 

the best exploiters of current P\a'yStaUOn 

tec:tnoIt'Jm' and se!Ved as an 8SI~ 
indicaoon or !he ~·s true potenwI 

KaZInJri YamaUChI, ~ C9aI 
IOC'S pres;dent and proWcef oIG12.1ed 

the field WitIl a bfief seQUenCe featI.Inng 

tt1ree cars negooa~ng a COITlef from one 

01 Gtlirl7l.lr!SlllO'S night.StagOO tracks. The 

seQ.JenCe featured at least as rru::h detail 

85 Grs ~ tenOer'e(I CIJIE!Iq 

fMl/ sequeoce, i'lCkdirl! mouon DU. 

YamauChi's assistant then proceeded 10 

ariYe a red MaZda RX·7 througn the entire 

course W! ooler to oonvInce any OOlbters 

of the dem:.!'s Illaltme claims. It prtWed a -"""""" """"" SquareSott's three derrOS centred 

aro.n.I the I:(I'1(:epI 01 ernotiOr1s and 

tleflaviour Kutaragi-san I'IaO menooned ~ 

niS opening speech, The first and 

00S$ItlIy the most ~ featured 

Runni",.t lSOMHl, th. (j'ilphics 
Synth is 11 key element to the NGPS 

the face of an old mat1 (a character 10 the 

~finalFiJllfasyCGI_} 

sportr!g UllPecedell!ed 00taiI. EVeIy 

expre$SIOO !from smiIJll to trowr.lIP was 
COf"I'.'e'je(l with ~fe-liI:e qllality each of his 

grey hairs wa; IOdMduaIIy dravm and a 

dose·up of hiS aged faced le<lealed the 

smaIest wrInIde <rnKI ir'O\IWaI sIdn pcres. 

Ra!het less eene, the second Squall! 

offering was a light Sf(JJE!I1Ce I'NOIWIg 

I!Ight characters ood rendered on the ft)' 

The ftrst hall of the demo lOOk place 

inSide a restaurant and marry realistIC 

tovChes COI./l(I be seen (fUffiltl)l'e 

coUapseo. W3I-mouJted pictures 
dIspIaced), VOle the second lOOk place 

il the resuuan\'s gan:Iens. (XlIT'4lIete 

wittl obIigatofy waterfall displaying 

~ I)a(tide effects. 

The final demo was a rather 

ooemaoc affilll footunlg t'Ml of FFVWs 

ITICIUOI'l-Ca(lrea central characterS 

danoog in a IaVIsI1 setmg. The dlaracters' 

eJq)ressiOns chaoge(I, their clothes 

stretched ~ to ttlei" moYf:!!TIeI1tS. 

and !heir hair rTIOYed realistJcaI't_ n m.:rIY 

respectS, ttIs was rerrnstenI of the CGI

erhanced ~ seQlJeIlte 10 0Isney's 

'Beauty ¥Id the BeaSt' Only 00ttef 

However. the Clearest Jldica1l0n of 

the potential erhocemer1ts brought 

at:oJt by SOny's next generation 

~ land JlfObiIbt1 the aftemoon's 

most~demo! came fraT1 

An nliy Sony IUy with the ori,lnll PlayStation, From Softwale Plesented 
a demo whi(h showUlsed the suttenor's lultime Ii , htin, and fOUin, 
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News 

scee's demo displ.ylnl the ned Itn PS's .bility 10 handle p.rticle effects wilh r.,.ltime Irajectory c.ltul. l lons tentred .round . Chlnue d"COn firewoR 
(lop left), The w. ter in the demlK beh.ved u ripplinl w.ler should (tentlt . nd left), while from sottw.,.', shlml monster ch.IrioCUr impruted" too (m.in) 

"I think the real competition is for the time 
dnd the attention [spanl of people

anything that affects that should 
be considered competition" TeMisa"Rlkunaka, SCEl 

gestJClJIabng as they efICOl.Iage tI1e 

~ AI at a CORSWlt 60fps anCl 'M1t1 

tI'Ie ~ from the TetkerI team's lead 

Pfograrrtnef MaSanOri Yanada that YiIth 

more trne.1ife-like dottIIre. hair. 

~~~an:! 

lOO onmt.ers v.o.*l haY!! Deen WlCUIed. 

NamCO. In add,tIon to an animated 

seQ.JenC.e of me RR. gII1 (replete 'NIth 

fIowul: halO, the comoany IXIt tIJIile!h8r I 
realtJme 'PIayStaoon 2 oemo' of ntbn 

~ PaUl 1nl JIn. ~as rruc:tI 

detail as they dod In retten 3's FM'<' 

~. fightlng 1'1 a rendered street 

seruog iIkJmIrIated 111 a ITllttUre of 

fTl()(rigtIt 1nl Street IarI1ps. YiIth smote 
0iI0wIng from me street'S CIr.II'1 $'f5U!fI\

,..".,. add :J) eQUafy oetaIIeCI or*lokefs 

orc:Iing the SPaning pair. I!antx:aIIy 

Entertainment integration 
AS tI'Ie audience recowred. Kutaragi·san 

made h,s final appearance. gMng release 

dates and coofumatlon of the machine's 

1)aCkwards~, but no 

I'lOiCatJ::ln of sorr{$ priCrtg ~ 

He went on to urder1ine the 

consoIe's suwon of tI1e (t(!N stanOart.!s 

INDUSTRY REACTION IN TOKYO 

.. _ ..... ____ r'_hrfIoooI'---,-_n ...... bo ___ ' __ __.-....,....., ., 

_ ... ---, .... bo ......... _,... ... do ... ....... .... ...,... __ . .... _........,,_iI' ... ... 
....-l1li'& ...... _"' ...... ,... __ ..........., .... _.w,_ ... ........, .. oeo.ooI<y_.,..Ior. '_ .... ..........., i>"""""" Md .... tPU _ _ aboiouofr....,. -.: ""'I' 
~ondtIM ........ ~Io....,IIOO4- . __ ....... ""I 
___ r"'...., . ....,...".,. ..... iI'.-."' ........ · 

-UIiopw.,p;p.I-'---'--... __ "" ... ..... . OI .. _"""-iI' ... Ior_oI --,...._DIor_--....,. ....... __ -.. ~_ 
... __ - ........ ,.,,-. ......... o..o .... s..., 
_"'-...,. ... )O-.-....""'_do_"""_ ___ .. do_ .... ~ .... -.. ..... .,.,._ .. do_ 
...... ___ ......... oo ir . ...... -.. . ........... 
~, . .... ..... ........... ........ <onoumor~ __ 

,... __ .. "" oId 1lW\p._un't......,~tI"Y...". 

""" "" _ ._ -""-"" CIbo.oia<IoIJ'''''''·'Ihirc>_d 

• 

' -' -

_ .... _..t .... ___ ..,... ........ .... ... -... --..._-_ ............ .... ---........ --"' ........ -.~ -...... -,."'....,---.'_ ... -..----.. ........... _ ... -...... _ ..... 
.~_ .. ,,,.,.,....bo ... ___ +--..... ... _ ;., ............. _III.~_._.iI' ..... potIoI ... 
anu.oI ...... bill bo _ .. "-,... pn;pho<oI abjoQo _ _ ... 

~oncI~~. _,...._.,...,.....,.do_ 

"",,,--... ""'-...... .Iond"""""~"''' 
~-. .... """' ........ 1N<ho>oj ..... --,.,....,-Sanr"- ........ ___ ._.....,. ___ tIooyW_ 

.-"" ....... ., ... ;., .......... ,-...... -
_bo..-oI.~ .... _ ...... "-"_ ...... , 
...., __ "" .......... __ 0l0i)0 _ .... _JO....-_ .......... __ ""'p!oyll-. 

_.....,....~_ ... """'-Iho~ r.~ 

...... 1houId,..... . .. .... bocomo __ .............. dio: 

!or~ ~COI.o::ctMty (IEEE 1394 Md 

lIBS). wI'ICtI 'IIIOIAd abN it to co-nea to 

a VCR. set'top IXlx. ~ camera. pme!'. 
joystlCk. ~ and mouse. among 

other 6eYices. ACcord ing to Kutaragl·san. 

the true W!tegration of enteftaJlment Md 

~ Ms yet to happen, an:! this IS 

one 01 the awns Sony is Iocusing on for 

the next PIayStation. References were 
maoe regarding Intel. COfl'WfILroicat 

(k! mooem) and CAD renderfng tools. 

~'s clear that, haviog C3PWred the 

~ v.ittl its first stab at a game 

console. Sony wiShes to consoIitIate its 

00SItJ)I\ wI'ICtI. on the strer@holthe 

demos Edge 'Nitnessed, is an i1evitat)ii\'t 
But -M1at 01 NintendO Md 5ega1 ASked 

wI'IO he belieYeO SOny's competition now 

was. rerunlsa TOkunaka could IJl't.J 
~ "I dO not kroN. Ma',tle the mobile 

teIeJtIOne111t\O:; the real o:mpeti1lol,Is 

!or the tITle an:! the attention [span[ 01 

people - anything that affects that 

shOuld be COOSiOered competition. FOr 

example. my SOIl used to be a PlayStatlon 

fan an:! he'd spend many hours pIa'ying. 

but ~ because he ioo"Id 8 

~. he's spending rrudI, rru:tl 

rrore tme. energy an:!1'IICI'1eY In 1h8t 

aspect an:! tlis playing tine has reduced 

substamialti. And I certa inty 

coosicler N t as competition: 



POLYPHONY DlGJTALINC: S GT DEMO 
,,...,IT*TOItScJ ~ CJeYI 
II*"C 1IIt_....eeb~the 

~ ........ theotraon 

oroer to eet this dem.l rtIaIti .. !me 

~ to Ttnt'Iisa 1"DlIonar.a. SCE) 

IlI'esIdent tilt caB 'M!I1! S!JII ~ 
I\fIIeIs _ ne saw it the dl1i beIorl1 

~ _ 0.. to be ~ ~ SIln"W1g 

1WIUb.A...e.o ~,., briefly 

(!tlots shCMn..".,. -. Ill!! 

~"-anthelt1-A.mm'tlef 

cJ lilt GT ~ Ih!n tIlmIIIeII!d I lip 

cJ ani cJ IhIpnn I'IIIItIt ca.nes .. 
1'8II1ImI, ..... _ 1tX·7.., 
1ooI:Tc_ 0ttJiIe0:I as~"""" on 

~ n.nsmo"S 0PeniIiI CGI ~. 

NAMCO'S REIKO NAGASE DEMO 
me fnt cJ NimCO"S!Ilree oemos 
IeaWteO Rqo II«>Ks ReiI<o NagaSI! 

.. ~ Iorm. Ap"I. !he quality 

tQ)NIred to.-..;t\ 1Nl cJ !he CGI 

~_in~Raa!r/}lle4 

FoMV IIIClKt seemea ,... ffoTI 

r.- Slrllaqcnss 10 II"OoYC '
_.-.d-n..., .... 

SQUAREson' s FFVIII DEMO 
....,... orfy 11>1 CIITIeIlIwas 
__ onNlltme~1hI 
__ ~anthel!>r\. 

SqI..M"S~.-adImD 
~"OIthe __ !he 

IlICiiIoIUTI &dInce ~.,lI 

\tIllS, lilt -..so. cJ . 1'8II cIancr!g 

~_SPOOI::IIV~ 

FROM SOFTWARE'S DEMO 
me moll irI1nssIYe 8SQKt 01 this 
~~_a~ 

Skele\allI"(lf1$eI boasmg o;ome r.tther 

~!TI(M!I"nf!nt InDI tI\iIt [ Ilia 
l1li met mr<y u:!1 cn.ttureS ... ). 

• 

e.1If. __ sIo:eIeuns hid ~ 

.. . '-' 01 tIOneS, ~I 

~ ~ <¥...-.:s rm<II!I. 

SCEE' S TECHNOLOGY DEMOS 
Hao"IIer ID~ iI"I-pmI; SCEn 

III!mO& foc:useO an ~ aspeas. 

~0ispIIjeCI-~ 

d.at\IM!*,>~rno.q:~ 

!l"rCt.Cf1 the ail; fkIff II::ded !l!ffy. 

~ IIe\OOd the CllTlefa"S oe,JI1l 
oIllekJ __ ~ ..n!oc\Ised • ....-.:l 

~ fIew.-ound 17,' the s.ao;XIoOO 
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NEWS 

INDEPENDENT SPIRIT DRIVES MILIA '99 
Ney.< Eur.opean talent struts its stuff amid calls for chart-topping titles 

.J. he sun shJne I'IeoeYc»ently on 

U cannes as Europe's game and 

multimedia communibes invi.lded the 

French resort tor Mi lia '99. Ta~ing place 

between ~bruary9- t2, the exhitJrtion 

was this year trumpeted louder than 

ever. It was, then, SOIl'IeItmg of a surprise 

to arrive and find Mil ia Games relegated 

toa marquee while cannes' Palais de 

Festivals nNI wing is completed 

To the casual f\oo(Wa lker Mi lia 

Games had little to offer iI1 terms of rleW 

titles, Vr11ile Milia itself was awash with 

the usual 'v.tlo buys that?' multimedia. 

I-1OWe'Ver, Edge caLlght up with 

Infogrames' enigmatic boss 8rono 

80nnell, and fCUld him buzzing about 

TIlt comedy' double act of 8runo Bonnen and Martin Kenwright (Ieh and right in mlin photo) _ nl down a storm 
with tht M.HI O'Or awud crowd. Son(s stlnd WIS subdutd (top right), white the New Taltn! Pavi lion imprtssed 

Milia's imponaoce to the industry. 

"n's realty a critical European way to 

iderrufy ta lent. to have discussions in a 

conpIetety different enviroorneru to a 

trade s/lov,t: Bonne11 iI1sis\ed. "The 

ROIling Stones and The Beatles of games 

are being identified here." 

Along with Imet, Infogrames was 

ooe of Milia's major sponsors, although 

it brought few games I-1OWe'Ver, a deal 

to projlJCe content for cable provider 

NTL (see opposite) was a confdem 

~gn thJt BOIlocll's imention to lead the 

wi1'f imo all new efltertainment 

mediums was serious 

Brand leaders 
Of the three IeJd cmsoIe prodl.!CefS, 

sega and SOny had stands, WIth the 

fomlef hok:Iing a packed press 

conference tor Dreamcast v.11cre It 

Industry intelligentsia 
Away from the sh(m floor, a number of 

semiMrs ~re held, cOYering topics 

ranging hom 'come and Play Master 

Badgammoo' to the rather more 

interesttng 'Creativity WIth commercial 

Clout', hosted by industry oobIe Peter 

Mo/yrleWl Accomparrying him ~re 

~D's Martin Kenwngh\ 1stlll flushed by 

Wargasm's Mi lia D'Or award !of best 

'IT'S REAL LY A CRITICAL EUROPEAN WAY 'N 
THE ROlliNG STON~S AND THE BEATLES OF 

GAMES ARE BE I'JG ~~I ,"fog,,~ 

TIlt 'Nt w BrOod' (Onft refl(t (t op, 
.Artl Garden speakinll was I let 
down. Peter Molyneux's kung fu 
It S$Ons ~rt fi r mort rewarding 

r~aled its true colour - blue. in this 

case, A viOeo presentabon of games 

was an enleftaming diversion (With 

European 1.5-party tit~s notably 

absent), of which Shenmue was the star. 

Edge was privy to a s.howing of the full

length digital viOeo and came away very 

impressed. Having so far cost $20 mMloo, 

sega must be hoping that SUZuki·san's 

opus is sornethmg special indeed. 

(isewtJere, ATi afldAMD were keen 

to promote the new Rage ' 28 graphICS 

ca rd 3fl(l K6111 processors respectivety 

Bottl haw industry standards in their 

SIghts (3Ofx and I nte~, afld both made 

strong cases for their products, not 

least their affordabi llty. 

• 

~ . 

actlOll game), Argonaut's Je~ san, and 

Gal)' Bracey, the ex-{)cean head of 

oevelopmem now JtTelS\:ar, san's claim 

tha1"~'s not worth oeveKJpinga game 

these days unless it's going to be a hit" 

was generally echoed by all present. 

Edge also attended 11le NeW Blood 

ofVidoogaming', featuring Demis 

Hassabis (E lixi(J, A1ex Garden (Refic), 

Or GalJin Rummery (core) and IgnaCio 

Perez Dofset (Pyro). Sadty, a remless 

stream of QueSOOns from their host 

prevented the speakers realty getting 

down to busaness - that was happerung 

elsewhere as BOnnell and others ~gned 

up the new b4ood's games for 

the year 2UXlafld beyond. 

TlIe MII~ D'Or Is one of tlMl Industry's 

most t'fi9I'CIed IIW..-dt.. judpd by 

• pjlneI of Int_t!onal memben 

and .......... nced on u.. Dpenlng 

night of M;I~. Some of this year's 

wmllftS were as follows: - .... ..,.,. """ --Leget>d of ZeO:la: 00:Mna 0( frne (NClJ --
a." 1I ... tt .... 

Gran rurI:5mo jJ>oIyphony Digital. ;~:::.:'_~ ,...., ........ . 
ShiftContrOl (AudioItom) 

... 1 ...... 
CNN lntefactiYe lOIN) 

Stareraft (BIin1lnl) ---(lrM rurI:5mo 1~ Digital InC.) 

• 



SEGA'S FERRARI FLOORSAOU 
/ Super Naomi provides Model 3-beating performance at Japan's coin expo 
, I"!I ega's coin-w division, and more specifically its Naomi tedlno4ogy. was the 

1::.1 undoubted star of tt llS year's AO\J Wcade Operator's Uf}iOn} show, held at 

Tokyo's Makurah i Messe on Febrl)ary 17·18. 

sega would not allow any press to take photographs of it in action, but the key 

game of the event was Ferrari F35S, the AM2.Qeveklped ~tle which (!esigner 'rtI SUZUki 

is rumoured to haW! been working on for the ~ four years. Using four Naomi txJards 

III ta ndem, F355 offered Visuals of a considerably hIgtler qlJality than Model 3, with 

astonishing levels of detail evk:IerJt on pit-crew membefs, dynamic camera angles 

throughout the opening seql.l€flCe. and convinCing in-game animaboo. ihe finished 

game, which is set 10 use a three-monitor display, could well r€-1Il\IeI11 racing ccMn~ 

fialAng persuaded marry of its traditional compet~ors to adoOt NaOmi as a standard 

arcade board, sega is now worI:ing with Gapcom. Namco, Tecmo, Ja!eco and SNK on 

the forma~ which shcw.J1d bear considerable frUit in the coming Tl1O!'Iths. Edge's ,J2 
full report from this yea(sAOU show appears in ArcadevieW, p11S. L5 

They (.me, they saw, they 
almost passed out at the siKh! 
of Vu SUlllki's I.test racingti!le 

CABLE COMPANY CONNECTS WITH GAMERS 
Set-top setup offers massive multi play to UK households 

NT~ 

Substituting the plS5ive TV 
experience for In interactive 
one, NTL will be buming in 
to 2.5 million homes in the UI( 

IIC"":::I hiS September shouKl see a mlllOl" revolution in UJ( home entertainment. With 

.. access to over 2.5 miHioIl households, cable prOlliOer NTl is planning to offer 

a set-lOP box garmng service with the potential for massiVely mul~ player games 

capable of connection speeds of around three megabits per secorl(! (375K per 

second), NTL'S networl: will be ava ilable througtl its Cl'M1 set-top boxes, and eventually 

irno home PCs. Current box technology isequivalent to a Pl 00 with 8Mb RAM. with 

improved units doo in 2COJ The potentia l fOf multiplayer gaming. as NTLs directOfof 

cootent John Hondros expla ins, is huge: "There's a company IooO:Ing al ~ng 

a multiplayer CApture tile Flag. having so to 100 people playing simuttalPOOJsIy.· 

Wrth the approximate subscrlplioll fees of £20 per month likely to include cable 

telephone, basic TV channels. online services. Internet access - aoo the set-top box 

NTL's system couKl be next year's sleeper hit with g<rnefS. 

videogame companies interested in creaMg COfltefll for rile wn tleMak 

5hW1d call NrL'S JOhn Hondros on 0171 9()9 2100 for more informatlon. 

EMULATION REVELATION 
Dreamcast's winCE plays up to spuri OS for PlayStation 
r:I oIk;IMng E69'S revelatiolls regil rding the UItmI-lLE f064 emulatOf fOf the PC. 

.... it seems almost unremarkable that another controversial pIeCe of emulatlOl"l 

softWare has been announced. 

Created by unlmown Japanese codeshop SpuriSoft, the new program is certa in 

to prompt a SWIft response from sorry"s Ia\Nyers us.ng Dreamcast's WinCE operating 

system, Spuri has managed to build a stable and reliable PlayStaUOO emulatOf, dubbed 

Spuri OS. Claimed to be 100 per cent 

CO!fIP<ltible with the Ptay.;taIIOO 

catalogue of titles. Dreamcast users 

~mpIy boot ttle Spun OS GO-ROM. 

wail for the toot screen. and then 

insert a PlayStation CD At time of 

press neither Sega nor 500y 

'M<re llri lling to corrrnent 

' ... 

but enthusiasm. drNe and COl •••••• • 

are~~~ 
~ _ _ $ImPfIOSOI-. 
~ ___ .500-_ ..... 
d l ...... -. _IIiICVIf"ll1<-'-_,10. ___ _ 

~.f'\JftQ-"JO 
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CUTTiNGS 

-,-_at-. .. melUII-. .... 

C_, presiIIint OItht ~ 

of In\erI(dw.lm and SCiences, \lie 

boctV les.ponsII)Ie /of the ~ 

Indus!r($ """" 0$CaI'$. "llIe 
!~ dilferen<;e in whlit_ 

do is Ihat<u-.I iso.-·baSeO 

-.I - MYIng !he people who creete 

!he game. ..xe !<) oeciOe who should 

be !he Des. is I uriq.>e ,--based 
statement.' e~ Char ..... one 01 
!he original Al:1Msion , ...... turned 

in<IIIstry lawyer. 1t1is ...... $ finaIi5!S 

will be a'"IlO'JI"o::ed AjrllS. ~tI1 -.«1nl 
se> '0 dose 00 Mao! 7 and >he winners 
IIIl<lOI..nCe(Ilt El '9\1 In LA. 

x·rMe(I Mi>tIc 
The new 6.1 , ......... 01 Microsoft's 

DifecIX ...", _ announced., MiJi.I. 

and incIWes I fully ~ iter1Ition 

01 DIrect MusIc. oesIgned 10 brinII the 

I.1test ted'nIQoes in pme audio to !he 

!I1bin$tream, IndudIog inleractiYe and 

Q)IIi1l><t-sensrtM! musiI;, DIrect Music 
Ms been ~ __ receM!!l by 

!he <IeYeIopment comTlI.Olity. 

se,. contetnplate$ PC l rowth 
Although sega hadn', made an official 

............-.:1 at time 01 press, if' 

betieYed Itl&I a Of"""",,",,, hard <iisk 

may De In !he offin&. comectinl to the 

cOl15Ole Wi lts ser\III port. >he drive MI 

be a lGO ...... /ot $\OIiniI game data 

and an Internet cact1e. Also rtmDIXecI 

is _>he standard Ofeamcas, 

cootroller is being recleSigned prior to 
>he consoIe's ~tenI release. E.o;lOCI 

more ;,Iormation sooo 

DreamcllSl 2 hou 

F<*JwingSOOy's NGPS ~ 

!he Net was twash ....tttt rtmDIX and 

specuI.atloo. f ;,e.s, W<1$ FGN on!ine', 

(WWWJl nonU ..... com) '""dusNe 

",y,,~ation ' !IIat NEC w"lIrNd)o 
WIIf1<ing on a 0reMICaS1 SUOC<!$$Qf, 

capable 01 an NGPS-oushIniI 6Om polys 

per second. lAUgh? Edp nearly aOecl. 

, 
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EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT' S FRESHEST FAces 

The irresistible lure of the arcade 
Sela 's coin'op strategy promises a new gam ing era 

r.::II VefY gamer SI'IOuIO lOve COIIl-<lPS. They 
I.:!I are the consumer market's in~ranol\. Its 
parent, ~s binary DNA The very first graphical 
fiickerlngs 0' Space war were desUne<:l to tri~r 
an explosion of in,ereCtlvity fa r beyond the 
dreams of itS creator FOr the true vldeogamer, 
there Is no SUOS\l\ute. from PI/SlOP to DaytOOa 
USA , and from Space inVaders to Space HarrIer, 
the foondatlons are laid upon countless PCBs 

But recently tile COin-op scene has been in 
trouble. In the face of percerved compeUIlOO ffom 
home consoles, the arcade IOOUSUY sought to 
deliver larger, and consequentty more expenSIVe 
thritls G·lOC. DOwr'lIIrllllacers,Alpltle RaCer and so 
many Others are now a COSIly reminder 01 hoW 
imPOnant enthralling gameplay really is. 

Alter five years of specialist catlinets packed 
Wl!n custom hardWare seekin8 to de'iver 
fairground ride e~per lences . the Circle has been 
completed, Nameo's System " and SNI('S Neo 
Geo W{! re reml!1ders tMt high cost doesn't 
automatically equate to high tun. and that 5jmple 
COIn-ops weren't SUCh a!)a(l iOea after all. sega's 
Naomi has Since hammered home the point 

A sega COI!l-OP IIsmg the super-capable 
Modell board can cost several thousand pounds. 

A Naom -powered eJlample mav not achIeVe 
the same sort of performance. but once a hOSt 
catloflet IS purc.haseo an arcade operator IS a!)~ 
to InStall new games al around [500 a throw, The 
Implications to maney men are OOVlOUS less fisk, 
higher ylekj per SQuare metre, lower maintenance. 
sega Is on to a Wlnner from the outset 

For gamers the benefits are even greater, not 
least oecause of lhe compallblllty betwee!1 Naom 
and Dreamcast Judging b'{ capcorn'S latest 
creallOn. f'fMer SIOf1e (see pro). converSIOnS are 
a relatIVely SImple process - 'arcade perfect', 
evert Tl'lrdparty developers are faced With an 
appealing prospect: they can create coln-op 
titles that are guaranteed strong dlstrlbutoon
and, uSing the same development team, puDlISl'l 
a Oreamcast versIon in short order. fldlng the 
waYe of the arcade version's popularity. 

The fi rst handful of tItles already bode well for 
what Is 10 come, S€ga 's Crazy Taxi, proliled on 
p32, IS a fabutousJy inventM:l and enJOYable spin 
on the tHldl\lOna1 drivlng game complemented Dy 
HOUse of me DeiJd 2 and zombie Reveng6, Crazy 
T/JXl coukl be :eadlng the way Into a new golden 
age for the COIn-op industry, MoreOVer, NaomI 
COUkl vet prove the ace up Dreamcast's sleeve. 

~I'S first \01'1" 01 Nlomi tilifl hue III imp'-'SHd (Ind the, needed to, frlnkly). rhl House 
of tile (Hod 2. Zombie Revenge Ind Crazy Ton (1ft p:U) Ire .11 bound to .ppe.r on Drelmust 

Edge's most wanted scann ing the horizon for the hottest softs 

set In 1910's HOrC ~ 
vu SUzl.tI's "'Il'J\ItIOI'I . 
aIorC with S20 ....... Of 
Sep's CWl- noes on the 
SI.ICteS5 of this '- t'PIC. 
oreamtISt's We< 1PP1 

• 

SOI'f ha& ~,...., ... _
""efwil~Qf\ 
the ~xt gene<a1lOn 
f'lay$tallOn, and early 
led! (!em>s bodo l1l8I . 

JUSt me ~ of aa TV 

SI'IOW'~ GaactIta' 
1$ _ to ....... ReIIc's 

~$pk8wateg!' 
lOtS oi.mm1Oll, IIItI>ougt\ 
[ dl. prefe<~ 'SlaI:e's 7' 

............... 
dlifao;ter$ eno Io:"IInIIbI:In 
are ju$I..1»UI)It of the 
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PR ESCREEN 

• 
PRESCREEN ALPHAS 

FOlLOWING E68'S WORlD-£XClUSIVE LOOt<,. POlYPHONY'S KILLER SEQUEL RETURNS 

,G"-"R~A""N,,--T,-,U,,-,R~I~S",-,,M,,-,OL~2'-___ _ _ _ fORMA' : ~UYS'ATlON OEVEtOP ER: POLYPHONY OIGITA~ INC. 

• 

seIectIOO that .., ~e the fir1aI ~slon than me IfTIiIgeS !N! graced Edge's pages \WO ITIOf1Ihs agQ. 

.r~ SUI only 3 very ilmIted SIIeCOOr1. CrushiI1gIy. Fer!M111nd Pofsdle wil not mate me I:lIiI(:I:; 0tSC. Ilu! 

any tar foo shOuld find ~ Mfd ttI ~n ~ et the Dfosooct of ~ng. among others. the U!ofIm 

0eI!Il wnegrale. f'eugeot 106 (In 00th RalIve IInd Gll gu.se). roew 8ee\~, MaZda R390, and ca<Ios 
SainZ'S COrOlla WRC fe.atureCI hefe!hroiJgl1 their paces. ExDet1 00 updated Presoeen ne>a month . 



PRESCREEN 

,B"L ... U"-,E~S-'-!T-,I "N,,G,,-,E~R"-_____________ -""O'''. '''''-''T: OREAMCAST DEVELOPER: CUM .... 

oesprte ns sctoeaule sJlpping a couple 01 months past tile pIaMed oecembeI' '98 date, 81ve sanger seems cert~n to 
boost Dl'eamcasl's kudos foHowlng its Japanese release 111 April, Since list seen (E05}, two 0I1he tI1ree pjayaCle 

Characters '-come ro lIgtl: hero Eliot B.lbIe ana ~ e.:pen 00£5 Bower. €nemoes c:onDn.Je ro mpress. tQQ 

a/tto.Jgn v.tIat lilt scene depicting I ~ ~ himself has ID dO.....nn tile DkX currently rema0n5 undNr .. 

:S~N;:;;:O~W:=B~O:A~R:D:;:;I N:G:-~S~U:;:;P~R:E~M:E:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====---;::;;;;:.o:':.':'~":REAMu.s'/"C DEVELOPER: HOUUMARqUE 

The Slll;u"n'1 DeSt on-pisle rI"(II1"OeI1t was ~ Steep Slope ~. 8uI: wIle'lIIer HQusemafQlJe'S 

(unrelated) take on the sport for Dl'eamcast has \he !1yT\amIcs to malchlts mgt'\t)' fine Yisuals is 

anotI1e< rn.mer ~iSl'le<l through 1tl/Qgf&rne'S. 8 ~f (!ate has yet to toe reveale<t, t:l\lt expect Iale '99 

• GMK" 11 .. 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

• 

oesorte \hi meItdOwn 01 P$yiI'IOSI5' 

VS~,SUneaI's!nl:.!n remeu'I$ 

o:'l~1e for .. June release. 
Bo3stlng enormous 30 
e!MlonmentS, the fantasy 1ICtioo1. 

~ takes place tloth o:'l me 
~ouna, playing as t:>eaullfulllefoine 

Rynn. .m III \hi 1111, nding ArOkh \hi 
oragon. There a-e ten rnuItHnrsslon 

IeYt!IS to fi&I1.lhrl1Igh and as en 
01 tile ~ garrJe$ to $U!lClOO't \hi 
DlrectMuSl(; AI'I, the SOIJfl(] 5I'IOukI 

!:le ~I WOIlh cOOcKlng 0\11 as wel l. 

EXPENDABLE 

WAR: FINAL ASSAULT 
FIrSt seen t7J' ( d,. III .latluary's AiEl COIfl.OP fe5l: III t.onOOn <see E69l. 

I'/JI':" FIIIII ASS.ll.IIIIS a Dfas/Vt' ~ celetJriltlOn 01 QUiddire arcade 

garnng. Mldw3'(S 1ortha::nw1g COIM!fSIOrl to tne N6o' stemS sometflng 

01 a CUI'iO\lS cIedsIon. theft, given !ha! COfI'IP¥ISO"IS 10 GoIdenEYe "";11 !:le 

w.evrtatlle - and LIII1lMlUi1be. War is IOuIl ana S/Iab, and a floe coin-op. 

• 

fORMAT: COIH· OP! H1HTEHOO U DEVElOPER: ATAI I c;AMU 

FORMAT: PC DEVElOPER: ."CO l 

DIY8IOpeCI t7J' Rage's NeWcaSde stuI)Q. EiI(JeIldabIe (first rewaIeCI ... Esn 

IS cIatmeO to !:le an bn w:JrrII:n for It1e late 'XIs. Given \hi reputabOft 01 
CI!lCOITI', cIMSIC. ~ IIaS ceruif'tt' set I!S sogh!S higll, PaCke<I 'MtIl \hi 
1XifTlI)Iny'5 trademarl: expIosM effectS, Expendable is definn~ 1100:*8<, 

altnough the gamepIay coukl pr<m a Irttle!hUt for 1999'S ~ owners. 



HIDDEN & DANGEROUS 

~ the success of Pyro'1 ~ small ClectI 0IMI0Per 
IaISO'I I'IlIs ent~ !he actO:\IRTS lIffniI .,.,!I'I a ~ea aame. 
StarUng on 1943, your taSk ~ !o Ieaa a group of Allied sokher$ QlfrylO8 

out rnrs.sk:Ins DerliflCl German Ilroes. GamepI.ay can be switClled l:Ietween 

the thlrdperson perspectrYe of ~ and flrs\pefsoo of Delta FOrCe. 

HOMEWORLD 

~'s IOOIoniI: like 1999 ...... ~ I wuee year !Of ~So8<I RTS pnes. WT1I'I 

tIOth 0IgJtaI Arrds CCnwest !See p26j and IIe!ic's ~ vtWlIla" 

tttenbOn A$ these shots Imest. ReliC'S take looks excellent. earty reportS also 
suggest that !he ~ cootfOlll'uerface needed to d@al w1!f\battlelleets 

rT\iII1Oe\MlIlg Ul the 30 erMronment ",,11 be easier 10 use tMn many predICted . 

• 

FORMAT: " DEVElOPER: ILLUS, OI'l 50FTWORI{S 

PAESCREE N 

CQ'npIete with a roa c:ontn:lIer 
for the home (See 1>128), 5e!Ia'S 

OI"eamcast Yefsion of fishing title 

Get 8ass IS ioollllll fa""" fmllressive. 
PfC)Yid iflll pundits with yeI.nother 

DoClottuMy !O corr'I()afe oreamcast 

to the ModeIJ COI!KIP tIOIrlI. it IWI 
De 1n\eI'esma; to see now the .caoe 
game'$ control $y$WITI IJans&ateS to 

the home Edge has iIIreaIt1 ordered 

a pall 01 waders, a ~ MilH and • 

l'lICe jlII(:ked IlJ"d'I on Pl'epMal!OO" 

~ 

.,. I~ , 
_.~:...~-~ ..... """-',!oI 

fORMAT : PC DEVHOPU: IUle 

£OQC" 19 ... 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

• 

SNES ~ ~ SUper Mario Kart 

~~1Wld SOrry is clearly OUI 
fOr • SICe 0/ 1IIiII ef1ection v.ntllhls 

UI'I8OaSIle<I ~ 01 Net's dassIc. 
cue cute fIxry cNracters raang 

.ouna colourfUl IfIO:s en IIIPPV 
go-uns - sound famiIiar1 Edse has 

gI~ wneeI MItS WI a:;oon - a 

goo(I 0ISCnQd0n """"'" be 'brCh\: 
anc Iu$"( - t:lUt I\WI'I yet had 

C/Ia!"lre to pie',( By tak"'8 on NCl"s 
1egeoCI. Sony"s se! itself a t~1 ortIef. 

APE ESCAPE 

OMEGA BOOST 

~.AD8 fSCIJ{M 1$ mooted as one 01 sal'S laSt Dill reIe3ses tor tile 

f>l6{St8tJOn. USo", tile left Slid:. you rT"IOW main character Klkfru. T1le ngI1t 

~att!$ 8 selection 0/ W1teresttng ",",aPOl"lS to De used 10 cao!ure e-scaped 

lab 1"I"iOOo;e"yS. Ur1Surpnsmgty. humorous toocheS 8ptem;< are protnl$8d 

<4 20 GMH!' 

fORMAT : PLAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: POLYPHONY DIGITAL INCo 

DeSpite beiflII buSy witn the G""'1lJrismo seqLJef (see p16). Polyphony Is 
also responslble fOr tI1is intriguing. r()l)(lt·tlased. trl.>f) 30 space S/lOO('em 

~ l..I""tSu"prisu1gty. ECI" earl fVlO no ew:Ience 01 tectnicallaults - some 
01 the sequences are asIOlRIIng. ~ the PIayStation to its 3:2tlrI 
Ii'ruts. Many tx:rus feMures nl"duOed to bOW: the ~'s 1CngeWv. 

FORMAT: I"LAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: SUI 

• 



• 

DINO CRISIS FORMAT: Pl A'I'STAflON OEVHOPU, (4" 0'" 

CIIpc:om's rerowned ResIOent SW team 5eeITI5 _ on IlUSI'W'i tile onerna-inIk>enC 

~ fIriler......u'l' ~1ookWla OInosaur-lnles!ed exu~ /of tile P\3vSI3IIOIt USIng, 
fIAI rea/tllne 315 engPne (as ()IlpOS8d to the fYiI series' poIyS·arKI·prefe!lClefe<j approach), ItlII 

game very 0INi0usIy dfaws IJ!)OO 'Jurar.sK: !>arK' /0( inwratlon E.<Pe'Ct mom details next ~SIJe 

,C,A"'R!>.!R"'I,E""R'---____ ---"'o, ••• ,""': OIE"MeAST DEVElOP ER : IALECO 

WItn • couple r:J rnontI'I$' ile'o'eIoOmem brlle stn ahead 01 ~ IaIeco seems to be pIayf18 UD tne 
SOOI'l$tICatJOn 01 ~ stOl)4N (Mf the rn:;>rE' otMous attraCtIOns 01 ~ ResldtitJr EW-Style 

zombie I!Of8- MUltIple ~ orMlo by in·game choices ana ~ dlaractef II1tet(lt1:K)O 

MM feature prO<Tllnently. ArlOtI-.ef aew:e Is that once on the ooomeo carrier fieimOaB, players 

1'111 have on/'{ ten hour$ to dI$OXM!f wIlat has happened onboilfd beIofe rrissjoo time Is up. 

• 

--

. 
TDtell!( - .. 

~ddli:tive 



PRE SCREEN 

• 

V-RALLY 2 CHAMP IONSH IP ED ITION 
As the sequel to the first such title to appear on Sony's machine. only this one can claim to be 

a second-generation PlayStation rally title. But can it surpass the standards of to day's competition? 

As you'd upea. V-Rally 1 futures mOff can. better Crlphiu, more tricks. 
~tter lOund. mo" options, I nd ~tte, locations.. It's III rather p,omisinc 

As well IS the stlnd.,d 
,.,cad" liml trill Ind 
championship modIS, 
rally duellnd battle 
modIS I,nd an ,xlra 
edce to the C.meplly 

Form.t: " ' ySt. t lon 

PubllsllM: Info, ram .. 

Developer: In ' ''OU" 

Rele.s.: Jun • • 

9riJln: Fran~. 

rr.tI heI1 n appeare<lIt11997, V·Rally 
W represented a departllre from the 

majority 01 ratlfl8 games to haVe pre\IIOO.Js/y 

graced tile PlayStalion's CD drive. H had 

scrupulous attentkln 10 detai l arld a b€Y; of 
d<fferem traCKS, as well as being graphically 

aavar.ced 101' ~ day, MOre Impenantly, there 

was a satlsf't1ng sensation of weight ~ 

wIl&n directing Its various, well-f'l'lO(!elled 
vehICles (until you crashed and they boonced 

&fOUnd as if made of polystyrene, 01 coursel, 

overall, the dynamics were also rattler well 

acCOl'l"(lllShe<!, with cars re3l;tIng c:onvirongly 

to the varlOlJS road concIitlOf\S. Essential~ 

IfIfogrames had a solid, hrgtlIy desirable pacI::age 
v.tuch - neaftt' twO ')@arson-stilloutCIasses 
many 0/ IOOa'{s raong utIes.. 

Not. howeYer, CoW< MCRae Rally. Adffiltted~ 

a compariSon between me twO is a litlle unfair -
COdemaStef$' ontv raI/yI1g venture (to date) 

smws for an aUll1entlc represemallOn of raOy 

sport v.tIereas V-Ra!Iy (WIth Its simultaneous four 
car racing) adopts a financially safer, arcade· 
Wlsptred approach, albeit WIth a certam amount 

0/ realism thrown into the handbngdepartment. 
It'S perhaps SUrpriSing. then, given Its rather 

SPeCialised nature, to see tnat COIin McRae Rally 

foond much favour with the PlaySta!ion'(lwmflg 

masses. Doubtless,lts accessibi lity and addictive 
~8yatli lity form part of the answer, yet real ity· 

The 11 locations follow the World Rally ChalllplOMShip circuit dosely, 10 
exped Europun, Asl.n, African, Ausl,.lasian Ind South American SUIts 

Dased rally games haVe traditiona lly Oflly 
appealed to a select IlUdIeore 

Stili, tY:IN retufl'l~ to the PlayStatlOlllO 

Impr~ form, v-Ral/y 21OOk!i intent on stealing 

bad:. some of Cohn MCRae'S IoIlowefs, WIth 

many aodibOflS theretore Implemented 11'1 thIS 

latest ilstaImenl AS suct\. expect sIX game 
modeS (arcade, lime trial, ct\ampIonStlIp. rally, 

duel and cattle), to ~ you enthfaued aftef 

you've selected one 0/ the 2OWOrIa Rally 

C/1arnpIOnSI'Ilp-IIcer'ISeG ver»des or 8 motIeI from 



Mud-spr'yed bodywork 
.nd smoklnl br.ke pilds 
.re just some of the 
.dded det.ils to feature 

the WICIe range of I'lICIden ClaSSIC rally ca~ also 
prOf'l'\lSeO Last year's Peugeot 306 MaxI may 
fe.1t\Jfe heavily w. these screenshots, tlut I1 the 
feW CKhef models shown are anyttlltlg to go by, 

Edge expectS V-RaIIy 2's focus to remam firmy 
on tile current season's competitors who should 
make the maJOr appearance In the game. HenCe, 

exoect tts successor. the Peugeot 206 WRC (a car 
that'S Still in deYel()pr'neOt and has yet to bless 

PRE SCREEN 

The PI.ySt.tion m.y be showin, its .,e. but Info,flmes . ppe'f$ to h.ve 
squeeled some fI¥lshin, results out of its complex compression routi nes 

Fans of the 0tlgIna1's anenoon to detail 
...... De !\aWf to flfld nlprovemelltS In ItS 
SUCteSSOf, too. FOr instance. the fearless drivers 
and their po-faced co-drtvers are now arutTIa\ed, 
IIames from back-firing exhausts are a common 

SJght and anyone abusmg the car's braking 
system ca.n expect to end up With 8 smoking 
calliper and dISC comllInallOll at the end of 
the stage. Naturally. as IS the case With most of 

Given the 92 tracks on offer, finding one that best 
suits your ca r's characteristics shouldn't be too problematic 

The dlffere ntloc.lions 
proffer. r.nle of 
ra llylns lace conditions 
to test you r skills 

thIS year's world rafty ChaJTl!)lOl1~p season 
WIth Its presence. rnucn 10 the manufacturer's 
distress conSidering twO rounds have already 

been disputed) as W(!II as lhe Mit5Ubishl Lancer 
E\IOIUt~ (as driven by current world ra lly 
champiOl1 TotfItl1i Ma~nen), Toyota's Corolla 

WRC. SUDaru's famous tliue Imprez.a. FOrd's 

Escort replacement !he FOCuS {With COIin 

MCRae now at the wI1eeO, and even newcomers 
to the WRC Clraat Skoda, Hyunclai and seat 
(after a senes of wry II'I'IpI'eSS/Ve seasons In 

the ForlOOIa 2 ra;ly dassesl, the latter With ItS 

aesthetlC8ily attract/Ye Ibtza offering. GIIIeIl the 

92 \11!Cks on otter, findIng one that best SUIts 

your car's Cl'Iaratlerlstics shouldn't be tOO 
problematiC and !he 12 imernatiooaliocatklos 

certainty enhance the terrain var iel'j'. 

• 

.-

the Detter rally·Dase<l mIes (such as CCIrn 
MCRae Rally and laSt month's Sf!giJ Rally 2 on 

Dreamcast}. dirt mud and snow from me 
vanous Stages dlngs to the speeding vehICles' 

decal-dad bodywork, greatly contributing 
to the realism Also addIng to the real·worId feel 
is the fact that cars' aPQearances alter following 

acdOents - and the damage suffered IS more 
thaI1 ~ sullCtUf8l mearvng that performance. 
Inhitllqll1lShaps such as puncrures and worn 
gears actually ~ progress. 

1ntt1gU1ngty,lnfogrames CIaIIIIS v·Ra/tr 2 
lfICOtpOtates two 'secret' p.eces of teCI"II"IOIo!rt 
previouSly unseen in driving games. whJCll will 
radlcalty affect the genre. Edge can onty guess 
as to what these mIght be, but looks 
Iorv.ard to findIng out. 

While "yin, (.Irs hut 
Ion, bHn considered 
p.rticul.rly ,pp.,unl 
to us pl'yers, hopefu Iy 
the developer will stick 
with rulistlc dyn.mlC5 

U)Q. 23 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

-
GRAN 0 TH EFT AUTO: MISSION PACK" 1, LONDON 1969 
Set in the swinging London of the 1960s, and featuring criminal characters inspired 

formal: PI 'ySI'llonlf'C 

Pubhlher: Tlk. 2 Interatll ... 

OrieIopef' OM ... o.$l,n 

~11&ls, : "'pril • 

Origin: UK 

by Austin Powers and the Krays, the latest GTA offering is unmistakably groovy, baby 

In.n effort to rKrt!ltl the flavour of Ihe 
'60$, tilel.me UHS. nUmHr of qu.int 
colloqui. isms (left), Ro.d m .. kin,s. 
m .. nwhile, Irl clrt.inly f.ithful (above) 

.., eveIoped simuIt3neousIy for PlayStation ..r.. and PC. it's Iikety that me SOny iteratIOn of 
OMA'S GTA foIiow..l,(l WIll gamer me IOOSt 

anef1tiOO, I1 only because ~ will be the first - and 

maybe only - clata disc released 'or the format, 
At £20 (Irrespective of format), GrA London 

ta~es the original ~tle's garnepIay template and 
refurnishes it WIth, among ott'Ief thlflgS, a new 
map, vehicles. mtSSIOI'IS. stOI)1ine anj S(J.JI1dtrack. 

tJnIike the ongtnaI same. 11O'MNer, DMA has 
esdlewed an intE!lpretation or modeffi.day 

crlrlllnal acovrues Ifllavoor 01 a gameworkI set 

Ifl the '60s. Rather thiln LambOrgtUrII aI"(I Porsche 

ClOnes, therefore, Cap'i and Flat CkJoes (known 

In the game as Cra~s arK! FatS respectively) 
constitute some of the vehicles available to 

player$. But the POlICe are 'M;)ftang with the same 
resourres. of course. SO don'! be SlJrpnsed to be 

pursued ~ panda cars d the my, replete WIth 

corroe<1V suen soond effectS. 
A canadian,baseo cooest'IOP hilS, on DMA'S 

bellalf,lluilt its own representation of '60S 
LoOOon whidl bears many of the hallmarks of 

• 

--

Soml of thl criticisms 1t¥1114d.t GTA hive Hen .ddrlssld, includin, thosl 
which cI.lmed policl bullau to be too sm.ll. n.lyrl much more visible now 

me 1Nl thlng.1rldu:l1ng TOwer BncIge, Big Ben, 
anct eYen E\uI.:kJngtIan1 Palace. DClrt expect the 

reausm IeoRIs to slide off the scale (the roe GTA 

engme camot handle rounaabouts, for eT.aITIPIel 
and you'll find a lalrty fMhful recreatlon 01 !he 

heart 01 !he swinging '60s. 

Populating this scenario are a bonc/1 of 

Cl'laracters ....nose ilSPiratIOl'1 is 0DIIi0us: East End 
'geez.ers' proliferate. \\tide some dOdgy looking 

twins appear QUIte patently 'I1sPIred by the Krays. 

Ir'IfIuenc:es come. too, from me likeS of Ausm 

Powers,....nose uniOn JaCk~ied car has been 
mockmgly recreated in !he game. 

In terms 01 moral content, GTA London 

appears set to take the rather twiSted p'erruse 01 
!he original and conceneclly boilCl upon it_ In the 
oerno 'o'E!ISIOI'1 Edge pI<r;ecI, for example, it: was 
PO$SIbIe to hijack an ooen-toP lonOon tour bus 
and take it for a joyfICIe arOl,ll'l(ltOW!'l, AS more 
damage was inIlicte<l to !tie tIuIkJng vehicle. the 
more its upper-<lect occupantS appeared 
agitated, before eventuaHy I()()l(lng rather worse 
lor wear by the experience, to say the least 

DMA pnYTlises that !he P\ayStaOOn version 
of GTA London Will ful many of me prOOlems that 

afflicted ~ ta\Wry otIgIna fa jerky trameca!e 
betng me IOOSt ob\IIous example), whtdl in itself 

gives ~ to the ~Isc concept Whether 

or I"lOl such an initiative wil have """ impact 
upon !he wider P!ayStatlorl gaming scene ~ 
remains to be see!1, t\o'.IIINer. 'l..5 

GTA London should 
feature more out-of-Clr 
.ction th.n Ihe ori,in.1 
th.nks 10 its more 
comprehensive mission 
.nd level editors 



, 

PRE SCREEN 

• 

, _ UNDERCOVER 2025AD 
t As the' Japanese co nsole war hots up, Pulse reveals an action -adventure with 

Undercover's 'dion is set in 
;I Y;lIiety of locations lanlinl 
from an industril" dockside 
(.bove) to a holel complex 

Format: o reamu st 

PubliSher: sega 

Developer: pulse Interactive 

• 
Relea~e: Summer (Japan) 

Origin: Japan 

mass appeal. Unsurprisingly, the main character is an attractive female cop 

HO m,tter how colourful the ch.ruters' h.i, m • ., be (riJht). ""Ise will have 10 work hard on the game pia, and sloryline 
to convince ,amers that shootinl members of Ihe RUSSian m.fia is il5 compellinllS wiping out hordes 0 the undead 

rr.tJ ith the next generation PlayStation 

W b<lndw'agQn gathenng speed, Sega is 
countering Sony's unstoppable hype mad1ine 
with some high-profile software launches. SO it 

was that sega's vice president 5adahi~o HITOse 

was on hand to introduce Pulse Intera<:tiVe's 'x
Files' -meetS-Resident £VII tit le to the pre:;s. 

Undercover is designed to snare the casua l 
gamers that sega needs to bring on board in 
order to maKe the Dreamcast a success in 
Europe. Inspired by a famous Japanese novel, 
ttJe thirdperSOll adventure attempts to balallCc 
an involving storytine With SlliKing. high-level 
graphics and a Slm~e control system. 

50 far, three characters have been revealed. 
YOU taKe on tile role of female mp Kei samejima, 
wh ile a mystenous female character, sammy, is 
the Key to the ellents whid1 Kei fi nds herself 
imtestlgatlng. Her antithesis IS the mafia boss 

Ron way, abty supported by a faceless gaggle of 

Chinese and Russian gangsters 
set in ToIcyQ dUring 2025, there are three 

different !!!lVironments to explore. The game 

• 

begins in the hotel area of the cItY before action 
shifts to the Bay Area and water Town, 
essentially port and docksKle !oca'es All are 
rendered with careful attention to such incidental 
but atmospheric detai lS as signs, shop fronts 

and graffiti, all representat/\le of Japanese 
SOCiety, And l iKe Metal Gear Solid, the camera 
angles display a dramatic cinematic S<lWY 

PUblic awareness of tile game has been 
heightened by a TV advert shot by us anlmalGf 
MarK GiambrullO. It previews the start of the 
game, WIth Kei ar.d an unnamed male side+:ick 
heading 10 an emergency in a hotel, AS they 
arrive outside the bu ild ing. a man is th rown 
through an upper WlIl(\(JW by a shadowy female 
figure - presumably sammy 

IJndercover sti ll has some way to go - the 

stilted character animatoo IS an otMous 
candidate kx improvement, for example. With 
these problems Ironed out it could - like 
the other hottytipped hitters, Strenmue and 
Blue Sringer - provide sega's console with 
some mucl'Hleeded momentum . 

With a formul. that 
consists of a pretty girl 
with a big lun, Pulse 
hopes to catch the eye 
of the casual gamer 

, 











PRE SCREEN 

The cabinet eschews 
st. ndard 'not eruy 
enoush' Nl oml du ien 

calling on '70s cop shows and skater punk sounds for inspiration, AM3 is going 
up against the standard racing sim with an altogether nuttier experience 

C 
(l(Is.kjerlng tile dlStlnct lack of 

rlfffl racing games at this year's 
AOU snow (see pItS), could It be 

that the arcaoe oweller's appetite for 

reallst~ driving titles has been sated? 01 

coorse not. but the current lull WIll aIow 

:;pace for II10re offbeat experrnentS 10 g!!I 

an alnng - one of wI'uCfIl$ O'al)' Tiro 

FrtURI! In somewhere tJerween G11 

Qlb.- cae O'/JZU(. Ru'IIOout !aka Fe/OOy 

"-79) ana Grllfl(j Theft AUtO, AM3's IoIow 
up 10 Tq? Skater reQUireS you 10 drive a 

taXI arot.nd a buStllI"Ig CItY, PlCiong up 
passenge1's ana taking them 10 their 
oos\lnauoos In the SI'Klrtest possit»e lirne. 
ShortcutS across parks ana through back 

alleys are PQSSIbIe. but tIlese have to be 
welgheO up against the discomfort af"(j 

terror experienced by your 

fare scare them st1Itiess ana a lIP is 

unlikely 10 be lorthcofT'lIng. 

wten askea how they came up WIth 

the IOea for Cfazy Taxi, producer Hlsao 

Oguc;h l ana CkrectoI' Kenll Kanno 
are rather eva5Ne. 'We haven't been 

nfIuencecI by lUC BeSson's "T3lO' " oft~ 

KanI'IO-san, "but we /laW been IIlfIuenced 
by CM dIases III Ok! US TV senes... 

City~ick ... 
ntIeed, R was tile 6es&re to SIfIlJIate 

the volatile, crazed actIOn of a car chase. 
rather man tile s.:111ed precision of an 
Ft or TOI.Jnng Car CVCflt, that led to the 

adoptklo of an ope!1 city setting. Md 

from there, it was Pl'obabiv a natural 
progression to \alI.I SlfTI - after all, rt 

you want to caDWre the madness of 

ImE'rCJty drlVll'l8. you can't g!!I closer to 

me source than the average 

~-

But Influences can be foood closer to 
home AMt's t997 racerHarIey~ 

and LA Riders put players in a senes of 

free·roamlng environments In which 

precBflOClS soortcuts could be taken to cut 
down on jOurney time. SOUnds familiar 
I(aM().san actnowIedges the companson 
but IS at pall'lS to pomt out how ~fferent 
TUlI$ "When you I'Jde a Harley DavIdson, 
the eJCpeneoce IS relaJCing and erIJOyabIe. 

AA mage of WKIe.open us terrain comes 
nto your rrund. With tIli:s game we wanled 
sornetI'Wt8 different - we warnea panic. 
wten &r'IOtIler car appears in front of 

you, you IIave to avoid It very quic~ty 

cars are ClaShing, turning, spinning, ana 
players can use some realty spee(!y drift 

tactics. so. tile driving method IS 
fBOlCalty different than in LA RJdefs" 

'The IOIk.oence of ~ Skaler can atso 
be felt. lurtmg in tile bactgrotn:l MOSt of 
tile team re5pOnS!bIe for last year's cool 
sbleooara srn /IIOYeI:l CNeI' 10 raxr and 

Drought with them an urban 
I,,,,",,,,,, 

• 



The free-rOllming environment Inds to I few musy ICddenl$ (left) 15 well 
15 unflmililr Ind unexpected settings. like the snside, for insLlnce (right) 

and a taste for thrash punk tunes rWe 
use OffSDfing and Bad Religion IOf the 

bacl::groond music in the game: points 

out KanllO-S<ln, as though it were a group 
decision. "It is his personal taste, • laughs 

oguchi-S<ln). Players can even use other 

ca rs as ramps, as in Top Skiller. Rea lism, 

it seems, ~ I10t an issue here. 

AS for the actual mechanics of the 
game, the team freery admits sacrifICing 

rea l car handling in favour of arcade thril ls 

It is, fOf example, possjble to put together 

a number of 'driving cambos', using the 
steering and occeleratioo in tandem to pull 

off insaoe spins. hanclbral(e 
tums and impossible 

powerslides. 

Strangery, this on gameplay was not in 

place at the very beginning. -U~ the 

location test, we just developed the game 

system: explains oguchi·san."TIle taxi 

simpfy picked up passengers, and the 
player coukl drive freery and use the 

brakes The driving feeling was very cool. 

It was more 'cool taxi' than 'crazy taXi'. 

After the rotion test, we coocentrated 
more on the 'crazy' aspect of the game: 

And all of this Is said with a straight face. 

Importantly, the setting has been 

clesigned to refle-ct the hght·heaned 
garneplay. AttIlc:xJgh New YOn; is famous 

for its yellow cabs, the Gesigners opted for 

a san francisco-style environment for 

Tax!. Kanno-san's logic for thFs is flawless. 

-v.'e wanted to choose a tawn with the 

craZiest 

PR ESCREEN 

The Crazy Tt/xi designers hive used Sin Frlncisco 15 their 
inspirl tion, hence steep hills, trim linu I nd perpnull sunshine 

atmosphere We also warned the game to 

have a positive image. so we selected a 

city WIth a sunny climate. we were afraid 
01 New YOfk's underground images- Edge 

is unsure of What images he's referring to. 

but Manhattan-pIlobia is clearly rampant 

in AM3 -New York is very darl::: oguchi 

states omlnouSry. They''ffl obviOusry tleen 
watching 'Sex in the City' 

People power 
Despite the use of a more cheerfu l urban 

cemre, oguchl-san and team sull want 10 

oomey some of the realities of city life 

speclficalry, the sheer human mass "We 

wanted pla~rs 10 feel the presence of 
other people: confirms Kanno-S<ln. Hence 

the crowds of pedestrians and the ood 

convertible cruising past jammed WIth 
occupants. Of course the peoj)!e element 

is most obvious III the use of tt'irdparty 

'CUStomefS' IOdirea the 

course of the action. Blit 

Device catch OIl? 
Perhaps the next 

The visull style is 
brnh and colourful, 
perfedfy refl ecting 
the frlntic Ind fun 
nlture of the I.meplly 

, 
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RK1ge Racer Yfll see players stoppng 

to pICk ~ MchtUkers? 
Clazy TaIcIIS parucuLarlV interesung, 

hoWeVef. for its earlV adoptlon of the 
NaOmIIormat. Edle woncIcre(llf !tie use 
of tM .Dudget. WCIlnolOgy had reduced 

the nee<l for scga to capture a mass 
mar1l:et and therefore al~ the team 10 

get awat W1lh a more leftfield game 
corlCept. Oguctll·san is certain this IS the 

dnd polygon power. but 
Oguchi reckon. tMngle calculation is 

becoming llrelevar< 

At the OlltStt, pllytrs 
un select from four 
different drivers, 

case ""The board is notdlrectty related to 
team creativity HOWeVer. because the 

NaCrni board is Cheaper, more thlflgS cao 
be 8ttempte<l. In the latest Derby owners 
CIuO title, for example. the designers have 

oeen al).e to II1dude a muItlplayer link-tlp 

mooe because the machine IS dIeap «loo 
tnerefo(e arcade opl'(ators cao buy 

etlO!.V1 OOIIS to make Ink-tlp fIIanoaIIV 
YIIItlIe). me perspective tIeI.:OrrEs ITlIICh 

WIOef If the COSt IS Iow"' 

cabinet makers 
ACtually. the perspec!Ne IS so WIde, 
AM3 has oeen al~ to modify the 

cabinet !leSign TaKI was to con/omIlO 

the geoerIc ~11OoI::. until Qguchi·san 

IrlIelVer1e(l."We wanteo something to 
fil: more with Crary Tau's image, so we 
asked for a ca~net v.t1k:h allowed 
pia)l1! rs to staoo, ancl for )I1!11ow paim 
Instead of v.t1 ite - we wanted a )I1!lk;Iw 

cabir'\etl" BOOm and inOOed. boom. 

Cracy Tlnl Is pad(ed with peduUi.ns - civinc the came a crowded, inner-city 
feel. This beinc Cil lifomia. exped I dn.ena .nd offbe.t selection 01 people 

Poor ht.mour aSlCle. It seems that 
C,-uy Tau IS not orVy ))IOITIiSIr"Ig In 1\$ 

own ng!1t, as an ambassaOor of future 
NaOmI deW-Iopments It hll'ltS ill the 

poss.bll t'I of more ~tal desi8flS -
~ which 5ega IS partlCUlarlV In 

nee<! 01 snce ~ inVented a whOle 
new gerveWtth ItsBeat-M8n.a 5ef1eS. 

n terms 01 speoflCBllOr'IS. the NaOn"II 

board may lack MOdel 3's GeOmetrY 
t:nlWIe and sheef POfygorl-pUShong POWef. 
but, Interestingly. Oguchl-satl ~ 

triangle calculatlOO is becoo\IrqjlrreleVilnt 

as a Visua l benchmar1l: "'0 create a 
rea listic game you nee<! different Ilgttt 
SO\.lrces. Current games often don't 

calCl.'ille $haIkJWS. that"sYbfthey don't 

I0oI:: so real. 111 termS of realism,llgtn and 
shadow are more mportam than the 

number of polygons. It IS the new trend." 

finally. a Dreamcast COfIYefSIOf1 is. If 

not IfIeIIitable. thef1 ceftainly highly f!tely. 

AI'lCl true to fOflll AM3 win not settle for 
prOOtlCing a straight port (Which OII.1CI'II
san rectons they could Knock out 11'1 twO 

mootfls) - they see that as bonng aoo 
unfair to home users If this altlll.de 
becomes the norm among Naomi 

deVe\opefs responSIble tor console 
conve~. Dreamcasl wi ll hall{! some 

VItal ammunnoon to use aga inst a ~ 

ceftalfl poece of SOny hardware t..=J 

. 'uth with their own 
skills, pros and (ons 

AM] hIS Ilmed to capture the look .nd feel 01 '70' (OP show Ut (huts.t the npen5e of realistic physks. consell.uently, 
the dtivinc encine .1I0ws for many outl.ndish skidli, splnli .nd tu,n,. In this kind of c.me, the tilde-off is fully justified 

• 
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The detail evident in the PC shots shown is promising_ Although lower 
res, the NU and PlayStation versions look impressively tlon~, however 

In addition to this 
Hason's rally entries, 
Rally Masters fu tures 
I generous number 
of .ddition.1 vehicles. 
Hleded from the lISt 
two r.llying deCides 

resulting success saw an Increase in both 
staff and product development. Pinball 

Fantasies sooo cominU€'d where its 

predeceSSOl' had lelt off and in 1994, 

Benefactor, a LemmingsJLooe Runner 

hybrid, also made It ontO the Amiga 

courtesy of pubjisher PsygflOsis In 1995, 

alter releaSing PInball !IIusions for the 

Amlga and PC martets (the PC version 

was a Frontlme DeSign co.developmentJ, 
the deCIsioo was maoe to focus on 'next 
generauon' platforms. Fittingly, DigItal 

Illusions' first 32bit proteCt was another 

successful pinball SIII1, Ttue Prnb<JII, 

released the tollowmg year via Clcean on 
both salUm and PlayStallon 

Realising that constantly produong 

pinball games - however accompllshed 
was unlikely to get Digital lllusioos imo the 

list of the world's top ten most memorable 

deVelopers, the team dedded to change 

direction. Yet which genre? 

Just for fun 
"We picked racing game5 because 

it's something we al l enjoy playlng, ' 
explains Fredrik Liliegren, Qjgital 

II luslOl1s' managing director and e1ecutive 

producer of its latest venture, ' ihat was 

the fun(!amemalldea behind making 

pinball games - there were no pinball 

games so we rnaoe one, and we then felt 

we could do a racing game that was beller 

than the others. SO we did MotOfHead and 

we sJgned with Gremlin ill OCtober 1997 
after shoWing It at EUS, and I remember 

Acc laim cal ling me an hour after I Signed 

the contract saying they wanted the game, 

oot Gremlin gave us what we wanted,' 

• 

Rally Moste,,' IOC:llions -It. Iy, (n, l.nd, US, Indonesia, Gran C.naria and, of 
(OU'H. Swedtn - offtr. difftrent .nd pluHnt (onlrnt of tnvironments 

Indeed, most 01 you probably I:no.7N 
OIgltal Ulusions tor ,ts sofld, vefY piayabIe 

and technically ,mpresslVe arcade·styIe 

racer 01 last year, rather than ItS expemse 

""ithin the area of digital pmtlall 'sowe 

d d MotorHead for the PlayStattOr'l and PC 

and Original ly it was going to come OUt ill 
september '97 001 we had an accident 

""ith our main PlayStation pl'ogrammer 
and that put us back to '98 Instead. Then 

Gran Turismo came along and changecl 

the entire playing fleid: admits a laughing 

lillegren. But he claims to be happy Wlth 

the end result, which was always about 

haVing the fastest racer out on the market. 
"on pklyStation I don'tl<.now if we 
succeed«!: he says, ' but on PC I Stili feel 

that Mot(J(1-/eill1 is basically the game that 

gives the biggest sensation of o.peed: 

Oddly, gll'!!n the trend nowadays, 

UtJegl'en InSIsts a sequel was never on the 

cards 'After MotorHead, we decided that 

we didn't really wanted to do another 

arcade racer or MotorHead 2: he assertS. 

'so we Started talking about it internal~ 

and then talked to Gremlin about it. and 
they said Well, we have thiS Rally MasterS 

licence, why don't we do it togetherr 

Driving licence 
A ral ly game il is, then,Appropnately;at 

the time of Edge's viSit the last of tile 

remaining compelllOfS in tile swedISh 
Rally lmostly held in the northern swedISh 

!err~ory, where temperawres are a more 

seasonal ·~Cl. crossed the firush hne but 

four days ago And by ei'llong the gruelling 
event in a highly respectable thlft! place, 

Swedish FOrd FOCuS drM!! (and COIin 

MCRae team mate) TIlomas ltad'slrom has 



gIVen flIs fellow country people plenty to 

celebrate. Mind you, at £6 for a JD & Coke, 

(' rejol'cing In Sweden rapidly becomes 
prohibitiVe. Generally speaking. In the 

UK people may moan about the weather. 

In Sweden It's the taxes. 

Rally masters 
Stili, \M)rk on Rally Masters was starte<l 

last June and barring any surprises, 

it should be reacry this JUne. In many 

ways, tt"s an impressive project Rather 

than ~mply sticking to its licence la 

cham~onshlp based solely on the super 

special stages usually incorporate<l as 

an extra round of world ChamPtOJlship 
Rally events, where two dnvers race 

side by side, simuhaneoosly), Digital 

Illusions decided to go further Much 

further. "'h'e fwl that there are gomg to 

be very, very few rally games OUt there 

that offer thiS amount of different ways 

to play the game: explains lihegren 
"Basically, we brainstormed every single 

aspect that we thought had anything to 
do with ra'lying and racing. and came up 

with all these: 

'These', as Lilll?gren puts rt, are an 

additional three categorieS of rallying -

modes a"ordlflg 10 their varying 

requirements. And you can rest assured 

that the usual wne attaCk, Single race, 

twOplayer mode (four on NM ano more 
on PC) also make an appearance. AS 

does an intrigUing championship editor 
enabling you to customise your own 
season by including any aspect from allY 

nonnal 
stagEHlased rally COIin McRae-styIe 

(four cars 
on-track), and an arcade mode 

normal stage-based rally Co/In McRae· 

Style, a rallycross champ onshlP ~mllar to 

V·Rally Ifour cars ~multaneoosly on·track], 

and an arcade mode a la5ega RaJly- each 

boasting an internal structure sufficiently 
intricate and with enough longeVity that 

they could stand isolated as indlVidLJaI 

racing titles. The game's SIX countri€s, 

45 tracrs and many more vehicles are 

distributed among the four championship 

The (Unent Dis:itallllusions tum 
in their oak-floored, halos:en-lit, 
spaciolls and Ikea-adorn~d offites 

of tile main four stYles of racing on offer 

Then, as a further incentive to finish all of 

the modes, there are plenty of bonuses. 

LJ~e probably every other ra!ly game 

to appear this year, all of the cars currently 
dlSj)Uung tile 1999WorkJ Rally 

Championship season are present: FOrd's 

Focus, Peugeot's 206 WRC, the latest 

Mltsubishl Lancer ElIOlutlOl1, and tile 

Skocla OCtavia, to mentioo but a few, 
In acidltion, classic rally cars and the 

Illegal Group El kil lers (banned as a reSUlt 

of their tenOOncy to plough S\JaIg\lt Into 

the nearest group of spectators after thetr 

drivers freQuently lost control of the 

60Ctlhp under tile bonnet) have also 

been modelled, and Iofm an integral pan 

of the proceed,ngs. 

Console catch Up 
Graphically and sonically, everythmg 

IS e<jLJaIIy promis,ng. Pre<lictab/y, the PC 

version is clearly the moSt aesthetically 
pleasing. but the other two are doing a 

remarrable job in trying to keep up. 

However, in of(!er to save the fral"'1erate, 

• 
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Each car (PC only) comprises 1,40(1 polygons (redllced from llO,OOO" 
poly model KanS) and the various lM!ries are impressively reprodu(ed 

don't expect the NM to be making use 
of its 4Mb JUmper pak. Of all of them, 

though,LJhegren Is panicularly proud 

of what his team has been able to extra<:t 

from the PlayStatioo. -I thinr we have 

one of the best 3D engines out there at 

the moment,- he says "Some people 
say It'S running In hi-res because It 

i00i:5 so stable, but it's not - It'S a big 

complement to oor programmers - it 

just IooI::s very. very stable, ' 

But then, as MOtorHead so dearly 

demonstrated last year, the scandinavian 

developer was unlikely to encounter any 

technological problems. "We know 

technology because we're from Sweden.

states a conflllent lJllegll!Jl, - ~'s our forte" 

Here's hopng the gameplay ;-;:.;:; 
ro:lIorms to lapOOese SIar"dards, then. '"L.::::, 

Dis:ilallllllsions' first (on(ern was to make the physics model (whi(h 
applies 'or(e individually to nch wheel) as reahsti( as possible 

, 
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Extreme sports have, on the whole, been Ill-served 
by vldeogame creators. Criterion Studios is about 
to make amends w ith a stylish, hoverboard racer 

for the next generation consoles. Time to cruise .. . 

hat purp:J5e speed OOtl\oot style? 
That's the conundrum being posed 

by Guildford-based cooeshop Criterioo, 

re5POrlsible for motOfbi~e sim Redllne 
RiKer. The caoon-<>Wned group has been 
toiling these paSt 12 months to deliver a 
credible answer to this qLJeStioo, and 
seems to hall{' found a solution WIth the 

tentatively titled Project Velocity. 

littered with postmodem nods to 
skate culture and cyberpunt, Criterion's 
title IS a t'lov!!rboard racing game destll1€'d 
10 wow Dreamcast owners later thiS year. 
The project is amoog the first wave of 
western games to be coofirmed for sega's 

fleW roosole, with a sister PC version also 
in the works. While extreme sports titles 
tla'IIe generally ha<! someth ing of a rough 
ride in the translation from reali\)' to 
digitall\)', Velocity is more promismg than 
most There have been a few IIOtable 
exceptions, flOt least Nimen(kJ's 1080" 

$oowboardrng, which the team at CriteriOn 
IS claiming as an inspiration 

StlWtwise 
"I'm a really big fan of l he WiJy Nintendo 
handles everything from the moment you 

pick up a a game - there's flO holes fQ( 
you to get lost in: beginS designer eraig 
Sullivan. WOrking from an m'lial concept 

generated by lead aMl:>t Ed Hayden, 

" :,: - _ .. .. ,,., 
-

, 
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The natural inclination for gamen 
and skaters to show off is indulged 
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With nine detailed boarders on-track and richly ,Populated worlds to explore, 
it's cltar thl Criterion's came is _II-endowed In the enline dep. rtment 

Sulh\lan has jammed a Wi!alth 01 street

savvy skateboarding culture into the 
game "I used to skate >M1en 1 lived back 

in cardiff," he coofesses. ' and a lot of 
my fTiends still slcate rI()Y.I - three or 
foor are professionals. 50 I sti ll go to 
compelltions and do a bit of research.-

set in yet another near-future world, 
the game is - true to those skating roots 
fIOt juSt abOut belflg the QUickest along a 
given course, bllt also abOut be ing the 

most Chic. But that 's not to SiJy that the 

game is all style without substance. 
Throogh ca reful deployment of certain 
cunn ing tricks and stunts. your chosen 
character can be made 10 smash th rough 
glass tlarf ers, or shift Into a different 
melh<xf of control ling the hoverooard. so. 
instead of merely staoding atop the deck, 
the racers can lie doWn on their fronts or 

lie back In a luge posltklo to achieve 
higher speWs- In addltk>n, earn of the 
nirll:! selectatlle characters IS able to 
execute their own specific attacl:s and 
stunts, surn as the Russian boarder's 
spinn ing cossac~ dance move, 

PUlling stunts 
"The point of the whole stunt system is 
!tie fact that rt's a one·button press 
system in Its ba SIC foml: explains Hayden. 
"Then rt bu ilds up into these massive 
comoos, a bit li ke a fighting game." JlJ{jging 
by the demonstration given to Edge, 
mastery of the control system can resu lt 
In some senously memorable Stunts being 
performed. Acc()(ding to Su llivan, "ThaI'S a 
typjcal Japanese thing. Ta~e something like 
Street Fightr:r, you can watch someone 
play tt in an arcade and you'll know within 

• 
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Ratherthan relying on 

coupled with 
physi=lrulated motion has been created 

ten seconds whether that person is good. 
That 's the difference between being good 

and being rea lty good. I want that to be 
apparent in th is title" 

GlWn the wonderfulty Ru id motlOO of 
the characters as they flow from Hips to 
rolls, or from lying doWn to executing a 
handstand, players are certain to want to 
achieve Virtuoso stallls Creating wch a 
belfevable animation system has been no 
small obstacle for the programming team, 
however, Rather than relying on hand 
an imatlOO or I11OtlOO capture, a highty 
effective hytlfld of trad itiona l preset 
sequences coupled With physics
calculated motion has been created from 
scratCh. Described by the team as a 'layer' 

Forma l: Ore. men t lPCI 

PtayStatlon 2 

Publishe r: Accl ai m 

Oeveloper: Cr it e rion Studios 

Releas. : Autu mn 
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Beuu§e of the §pline-based construction of the tracks, each of the three cities has a total of IS courses lor you 
to complete, In addition there are various sub-gamn, §uch 15 competing in half-pipe events to win new boards 

technique, the characters' movemems are 
gef1€rated on the fly 

"We have an unl,rr,ted range of poses 
that depend on tile physics - what speW 
you're going. whether you're tu rmng. and 

what oriematiOO you're at.' expalns lead 
programmer Seart Turner Watching a 
character shift and match tile landscape 
as rt. races beneath them is enjOyable fn 

If all goes to plan, up to 16 players 

improvement on 
sega Rally 2's meagre fourplayer action 

... 4O £OG£' 

itse~, a step beyond 1080", the current 
benchmarlc for such anlmations 

Time sensitive 
Understandably, building such a comPlex 
routine lakes time. so lar devouring 
three-Quarrers of tile deW!lopmem 
schedule. "The real chal~ge on 

Oreamcast is that you have less CPU 
pclW(lr than ......e·re used to." adds TUrner 
'You have to be careful GOing a lot of 

computations and compfex physics.' 
All the effon expended on the p/Tysics 

engme doesn't appear to haVe impaired 

• 

other aspects of the game's construction. 

JUSt as in Bizarre Creations' forthcoming 
DreamCast racer Metropolis. CnterlOrl's 
levels are staged around actual locations, 
namely London, Manhattan and Tof;y<J, 

("We went ewer to Acclaim in New YorK. 
al1d Cralg toured London on an open-top 
double decker. • reveals producer Fiona 
Speny ) I1Owever. the futunsttc setttng 

allows some creatIVe fr€Wom. ttlus Tokyo 

is partially submerged beneath a post 
global warming flood 

Interacttve entertainment 
AA emphasIs has also been placed 
on exploittng the potygon powi!r of 

Oreamcast and h'gt1~nd PCS. creating 
interactive iocatlOflS populated with 

The Criterion tum is planning to su:r.port Drumcast's cute VMS unit with 
a number of takeaway games inten ed to complem~nt the main uperi~nce 



As the game is uplored, more ways of guiding 
your board will be revealed. By dropping into 
I luge position it's ponible to in(lease speed, 
or by lying !.ee down you can perform attlCks 

numerous pedestrians and vehicles. At 0Ile point it's a [VMSI game away, and it not be a Tamagotchi, ' 

even possible 10 surf up onto the roof of a passing revea ls SUlliVan, 'SO what we've got is little mini· 

train and ride aloog it, Other more deVious tactics games that are themed around the boards you 

can also be employed: 'say, for instance, you're 

going doWn the track and there are crates and stuff 

in the way: illustrates Hayden, "you can I:rJocl: them 

into the path of people I.!ehind you. 

ACross each Of the tIl ree ClUes there are a total of 
15 courses to complete, opeMlng out from a central 

hub area, a concept inspi red by aoother of Sulhvan's 

Cited Influences, Dlddy 1(0118 Racing, once a full ctry 

has been uncovered it's possible to create your (]M) 

routes around it, thanks to a spline·based approach 

to the tracK design, YOU can piece together a Clrcurt or 

route from the ~arious level sections to create a new 
race, whiCll can then be saved either 10 the pc's 

hard disl: or 10 Dreamcast's Visual Memory system, 

The team has far greater things in store for the 
VMS, however, 1he who'e idea is being able to take 

The animation is a wonder to behold, It's 
driven by physics to create a natural leel 

• 

get in the main game' New hoverboards become 

available VI(! completing several pre-ordalned 

Challenges scattered throughOut, such as pulling 

Stunts on a half'Plpe, with the rewarded decks better 
SUited to certain courses than the standard one, 

Each of these boards can then be powered·up by 

playing theVMS ffilni·games, With the jet trail behind 

your deck rellectlng your success in the game, 

Multiplay ... maybe 
The Criterion team is also busy finalising multiplayer 
support for Dreamcasl - although, as sperry says, 

"11lat kind of depends on sega's plans. n's likefy 

that in the US it wil l go oot with a modem, sega 

hasn 't cOIlfirmed what it wi ll do in Europe: rt all 

goes to plan, up 10 16 players will be supponed for 

Internet play by both the PC and Dreamcast 

versions, a vast improvement on $ega Rally 1's 

meagre fourplayer actlOfl If all (hlrdparty 

oevelopers are being thiS ambilKl!JS with their 
on line plans, sega's servers could well De in for a 

tough tllne next ChristMas" 

There's still some W3'l to go Defore criterion hits 
its projected veloc ity, but jtKlging by What's ort offer, 

it could be setting the pace for ottlers to matCh, 

And wrth a licensed music deal on \tie cards, plus 

live more months 01 qlJality development. the 

team has plenty of lime 10 indulge in a bout of 
hefty seit and polish wor~. sega's I,S·party games 

had better beware - there's a new kid on the 

bIoc~ with enough cred to ecl ipse them all 
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n D~ lIds. Tex<ls, money \{>eaks 

volumes, And for start-up <kve1oper 

km Storm it ~aks as loud'" 
UOOO...... . " as 
~ ,..." of ru·t~h swankll~ss perched in 

_ penthouse dome of ~ Texas Commerce 

Budding - an ,m pres5Ne Mbi\at 101 d b 
more used to beind hoted . uSI"es5 6 up In sprawling 
bus;""" parks. But the!1 ,- S , "'" torm >5 tloJ rdfy 
your typical games developef. 

Its story is an Intrigu ing one. And rts 

~t recent development<,; h"ve COffit': to 

hght In the form of a .L ~Ul i ng and exhaustive 

report published ,n local newspape!. The 

Dallas Ob:;ervet' trut h.J • suggests the company 
_,_gone dean off the r. ,ls, spending $26 

miHlO<l ot EOOs' the m~ in the process If 

paper's divulgence of In~mate d~1s 
concern ing reckless spending. ;OCes5<lnt 

management loquabb1e5 and s· .... ~ "''' uepartures 

aTe UlI<en at face vall.le then ,\ sIx>ws how 

money. greed and ego'! as tall as tn.. 
~aper.; that wnUlin them un "d' 
and d Ipse un efflll"" lne cre"t~ int"""'tv of 
rom l··-.,. .. ,a 

p<lfly_ on Storm m" nUl,ns the art>de is 

Ullf. Ir and b,.sed and" curr""tty engaged 
In a l<tWYJrt with the pilpe<. 

Dogged by software delays, and scarred by staff losses 

and accusations of " miSmanage men " 
US developer Ion Storm ha t, hlghflying s come down to earth with a b ump" 

Is the com pany that spends millions when th ousands 

will suffice all flash and no dash? Can lon Romero's 

• 
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DOikoto no save the day? 
In Dallas it's make or break time .. . 
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Ironically for a company that ha, spent 

million, l.mOoning . h'gh-profile med;a~ 

image, the T"",n developer" thrust Wd:. Into 

the spotItgtu - but for .11 the wrong reasons. 
vme7f,., ,ts CIl refully hyped Gbe!..deveIoper 

profile mIIy have garnered il valwble cokJmn 

inches in US journals such as Time, New.swoot, 
iK1d Wired, its recent troubles h.we h.Jd its 

mQ5I cyn!C<}1 detr3CI0<5 rubbe<-r>ed<ing wrth 
ttk kind of ~ reserved for • l>rol<en~ 
Fermi owner stranded at the ~e of the road 

Keen to put on a b'<I\Ie l<>ee, Eidos has 

therefore Invited Edge to D. lt.. .. This is loudly 

• chance for the com pany to set the record 

'tralgh~ thoogh. Its current invotv..ment In 

~al proc.,."jings m~ans ~ CIln'~ Of woo't, 

discuss drtails about the case. " th,n . the 

rudde< 00 this ship h3d some rooles in It,· 

<ldmits marteting W Mike Brul in. "But 

rv::ffl we've patched them up and I th ink our 

S"mes are going to spe.>< for themse~' 

The ga<ne$ in q<Je5100 indude the 

inl.moo"'" deklyed Dmko/ana, a bile that was 

ollg,nally schedu led for ~a"" In Ma rch '98. 

1I.tIeo qUlued 8bout why It MS taken so long 

(and dragging the company's name into the 

dirt), Sreslin is on the defen!>iYe : "1.001< ill 
Unreal, thd, tool: three yeaf5. Look ill Hall-ufe. 

tn..t tool< two-and-<>-haH yeaJ5. Wrry dOdn'j they 
get the ~me treatmem? Bec.luse they didn't 

come oot of the txu S<I)Iing how good they 

wefe. Thilts something we Mote to liw wrtn. 
~ company is runmng better now than ~ 

was a year ago and """'·re refocusollg oo r 
energ<es - everyth ing is about oo r games.· 

Ion's imm3Cu l<lte working envi ronment IS 

a conspicooosly s\)'led amalgam of whrte walls 

and custom~ed met.ll cubicles endowd 
in an ffi()fffi()<.ls glass dome. M you walk 
around rt's dea r that work IS ;<I/ull pace on 

Doikotono. the p«Ifect that suffered most m 

light of recent events when e.ght of as key 

~yers walked oot (joinIng eo-Ion Stormer 

Mike Wilson at mal saltco GoD). With 

Doik%no looks set to combine III the best traditional elements of fintperson shoo ... n with some nove l 
concepts, such . s helpful sidekicks .nd world-sPffific wu ponry. Use of the eponymous sword will be cruci.1 

Format: PC Release: May 
on Romelo chlJCk.les unr::ontroll3b1y as he watches hIS creation 

J presented on d big soeen in Ion Storm's plulh corporate-

mendly aud itorium. He's l<Iughing because an unleasibly large number 

01 bad guys are on the t.lil of nos c~league demonstrahng the game. 

He squeals with del ight as the army of muscle-oo.md foes drop one by 

one. prece by prece. as a torrent of gunfire IS unle~shed upon them. 

And he takes further pleasure from watchIng the blood s.pIatter on the 

w~11s and body parts bounce around the floor. Everyan<' else w<!lches 
from the comfort of black leather armcha,r; perhaps wondenng II he's 

spent a httle too much time running around in dark corridors v,ith gun~. 

DespiTe the fact that the kldJustre C&C done Dominloll WaS Ion 

Storm's first commercidl release (although the core 01 the game was 

designed when in the h<lnds of 7th level and 

TOOd Por1er). Doikarano is the ti~e upon 

which Ion Storm's fortunes ukimately =l First 

shown runmng on the ClI"igi",,1 Quake engine 

to a muted reception ;<I the 1997 E3 show. 
Romero's prOJe<:l rec~ a tedmK;.-.lleg-up 

in the form of the switch to id's beefier Quake 

11 code. but progress h<lsn't been smooth 

sonce.1he recent departure of the infamous 
'Ion eight' - the core te.-.m members who 

jumped 5hip just a few months ago - was just 

the kltest in d series of setb.Jd<5 that has kept 

the epic shoot'em up from Slore 5heIves. 

there's an impressive total of 64 gruesome foes and 32 
With a tent.ltrve May release '" the 

pipeline. a's a tesbng bme to see ~ the title 

(,1n m.nch up to the 8'"aplucal st.lndard of the 

runent firstperson benchmarts. Unreal.nd 
HaIf·I';~. But with sa much work still 

been scaled down from those in its original blueprint unOeJway, it's a little earty to pass judgement 

replacemen!5 quickly lound. though. the",·s a 

renewed commitment to linishing the troubled 
~. And a, if to show it means business ~ 

company's Defender. TeU"" J and Scramble 

arcade mach ines are all SWItched of( each 
bea ring an ominous warn ing from the 

management mat they should be left off. too. 

But Doikaron<! ISn't the only ",ason Edge 

is in Dall<l,. Two other anlK;ipated titles in loo 

Storm's roster - CInematic RI'G Anocnronax 

and Wa rr~n Spe..--to<'s Deus Ex - are also 

scheduled to appear later In the year. And 
judging by the potent~1 qu,My of both. if 

Ion Storm ",,!flows its energies on 

. ~sunng theire as strong as they promise 

to be. then it could well find its t.J,rnished 

reputation IS quickly forgotten about 

... 46 £DOE 

Th~ action is spread OYeI fOUl different time lonu which incl ude (clockwiH from top light) a medieval 
theme, contempolluy San Fr~ncisco, Ancient (ilee(e, . nd fut uristic Jap. n, which is the hero's starting point 
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just I""t Of coo~, a bunish Rome<o is 

coofodent that it wiH live up to expectations: 

"Vou know, ~Ie hMle been blown aw~y 
by Half-Life ho!re: ne concedes_ 1( s ~ tota l", 

~ game. but we're real", confident 
that OU r game IS bettef. There's a stroog 

sloryhne, greal monsters, tOIlS 01 great 

~pons ~nd cOO siOef<1d5 ttw go th rough 

I' the game with you .• 
, The singleplayef game ena>mpas5e5 

four seH--cCt1tained worlds - ead! ,;et In lIS 

own time penod ref1eae<:lm the d=gn of 

the ind ividual enviroomenlS, monstefS, and 

weapons. You play through the game a5 

Hiro Mryamoto. a o..scendont of a famed 

swordmaster wOO forged the orlgonal 

daik"ta"" 5word ba<:k In the 16th Century. 
The quest on~ hunting through each time 

peflod for the fabled sword ""th the help of 
l'M) SIdek,ck characters - Miklko and Superfly 

- wOO aSSISt you through the game. However, 
you'. need to watch their b<!Cl5. 100 

Du ri ng Edle 's vis~ on", the death"",tch 

ve<sion of Oaikomna is playable and work i5 

pfOgressing fast on a demo to be made 
Mlailable soon. Deathmatch OalkaroM - al 

1ea5~ the vernon Edge played - is enjoyable 

~ not 5uff.oently different to its competitors 

It moves blinding", fa s~ the wea pons are 

im preswe enough and tho! incorporation of 
weather effects like fog and rain "";11 provide 

new elements for ~rs to deal ...,;th. But 

on", time ...,; ll lell d ~ MS the ""'8'< reCIpe 

that wi ll keep networl:.s buZZIng. 
11'5 jU5t po!;50ble that the game's strongest 

draw"";lI be ilS 5on~r game - a 

direction in whdl IIdes such as Quoke 11, 

Unreal and Half-Lile have set a chanenging 

pace, The fou r time zones - ranging from 

dar'l.est medieva l Norway to po!;t-Apor:aln>oc 

San Fr~ncisco - are already OOking "",g
realised ...,;th 5Uperb almos~ effects 

and an impresS/\le total of 64 gruesome 

loes and 32 devastating weapons (whim 

,ocl~ the bl':autriul", rendered El"" 01 

ZW5, and the metama5te. - a 'BFG--type 

Iragma5tef). (Al l thIS, desp1te these numbers 

having been sca led down from those in ilS 

orIginal blueprint). 

The fi rstpefSOn shool 'em up is an 
intensely competitllle arena, and no one 

'mows this more m.n RomefO a5 ne guides 

his d=gnffi th rough the fina l stages of 
the game's completK>r1 , loo Storm's most 

popular prOf"d ,5 therefore ~ed to "",le 

an appearance in May at thIS yea's Los 

Arlgeles-based B shaw. 

Wupon effects make good use of the 
engine's nce llent coloured lightinl 

PRE 

Althoulh previously a little-known title, the dark and futuristic rRus Ell promises customislble glmepl"y 
which, or example, enables you to specialis t in ste"lth-b"sed or fr"ntic out-"nd-out "ction. A key future 

Format: PC Release: December 

T 
ne wor\;. of W~rren Speaor and his team, 0e<J5 Ex (taken from 

the Creel<'God from the mach ine') is a g~me which seeks 10 

redefine the RPG genre. De<:ribed as a real-world ~ng game. 

set some 50 years in the future. the world is at the merry of IemJrIStS, 

and the global e<;OIlOm)' is dose to collapse. PIaymg the pan of an 

ann-terr0n5t agen~ you will have 10 follow dues around the world 10 

discovef wbo or what IS be/und the 'MfllStef consptrl>Cy whoc:h threat~ 

10 bring the world to ots ~ Accurately modelled reahootld loc.!rbOOS 

feature on the masSIVe array of Ioc.J\lonS M1ich must bI': visited O'o'ef the 

coorse of the game. induding recognisable parts of Paris and New Yort. 

pIa-,YIg s~. 'Mth a number of skllfs and 

nano-tedlnologal imptants. H~r, 

these ""g bI': very ~m'ted in ava ilability, so 

you WII ~ to maf<lo. full use of them, and 

actually pI.1y the role you have crealed for 

yourself. Eoctt problem or punle that the 

pL!yer eocoonlers can be deak V>ith in a 
number of w~, according to the players' 

abi lities ~nd inventory chOICe$. You 

therefore choose whether to knock dO'Ml 

about exactly how you intend to play the game 

Using the much-adm"ed Urueol engine, tnteractJon, exploration 
and combat combine seamles5iy to create whal is probably the 

best attempt Edge MS yet !oeef\ to meld the RPG and firsq>erwn-

5hooter gen res. Interact'on with obtects, environmenl5 and people 

is be,ng made as realistic a5 p<>5sible - conversation stnng> are 

particu larly well implemented - but the some also a,ms 10 prOVIde 

moments of dr. m",ic action to rank alongside shoot 'em ups such 

. s Half-Life. To this end, a fine seIectlon of weapons and equIpment 

...,;11 be included for your destruclNe pko:asure. Kawever, SlIICe th'5 

i5 pnrrKl ,, '" an RPG, you'" have to ma~e very ,mportant decisions 
iJbout exactly how you ir1tend to play the game 

For inSMnce, now aboul s;>eoil lising in heavy WWponS7 How 

.boot adopting 51eaith, Iockpicklng. or 'mping techniques? 10 this 

end, the pi<lyer"s character is tnJ", custom,,.,ble. in tradrtional role-

• 

the locked door. or try to pick the locI<? 

Slow rt open blithe",...,;th the shotgun, or 
use augmented hea ri ng 10 find out rf there's 

anyone MOUnd? 

{)f,U5 Ex places such deci-5ion5 firm", at 

the feet of the player, and on doing so selS 

a bold precedent for the firsq>er5Ofl shoolef, 
addmg a dimenSIOn of deciSIOn-ma ki ng nol 

seen in the genre since System Shod. 1(5 

not due until Christmas ~t the earlies~ and Ion 

Storm has both Dailatona"nd Anochro/lO% 
to rele"se before then - but in many respects, 
Deus Ex IS one of the f'r'I()<;t exat,ng prOfeill 

cu rrently in development for the PC. 

, 



Format: PC Release: Autumn 

w hile Romero's ";SI;er~1 D<likarorw 

repr~n" ~ logical progIftSIOrl for 
In., firstper=1 shooter. An~ch,Of1{)x OS 5eI 

to blow apart the con~n!tOOs of ano,hef 
establOshed PC genre - the ro~pklY'ng 

g~me. The bra inch ild of Tom Hall, one of 
the founders of >d sofiwMe. !on's second 

,elea~ is an ambitKxis Ius"", of PC 

tedmology and conso~-style gaming - and 

rt's already looking rather '>P"'Oo'1 

TaKing its in'!".a!>on from Square Solt's 

k:fw.profi\e but well-k>ved SNfS tIle C/v()(l() 

TrWr - one of Halls (and Romero's) 

favoorile games - Ar>ochf()(l()Jl is a cine"",uc. 
character-driven RPG. complete with turn· 

bil~ b.lnles and a lnuly enormOU$ WO<Id to 

explore. Unlike console ex<Imple5. though, 

Ar>ochfOf1())l bu ilds a convincing 1M,Irk! from the ""hime 3D 

environments more synonymous WIth fit'itpe,,;on PC games. And a 

simple demonstra''on of how rts fl" xibie camera system worI<s is 
enough to ,a,,,, the eyebrows of the most cynical of onlookers. 

Obvloosly also onSi"'O!<;j by Final fantosy Vlfs cinematic elegance, 
Hairs gam~ goes one better by emplOYing realtlme environments 

th roughout 5<) that there's 1'10 vrsible f<Jrring between the ini(dme 

Sl'quenc.-s and the breathtakingly choreographed cut-\.Ce<leS. ' For me, 

a constant sense of rea lity <s important' rt'llWls H<lD. ' 1 you're in a 

game and you see this great rendered cinematic and all 01 a sudden 

you're in a tile game, there's th is jamng poont where you don't le<!! 
you're in an immersive real ity. So we'",,- desrgned the eng.ne to be 

sood enoogh to h.-.nd~ the anemabCS as well as the core gameplay:" 
Th..nkfulty, though, Anochronclo wiJ have lTIO(e INn just 

II!<hnoIogy as a ~rlg poont Equally unpfesSNe ~ the work th.Jrs gone 

,nto dNeIopong the s\Or)'lioe and = of around 450 nor>--pI.Jyer 
characters (NPCs) ... !uch mhilbrt the g!la,,! ¥Id IeiIt ..... e in 100 levels. 

Anachronox goes one better by employing realtime 

between the in-game sequences and the cut-scenes 

, The re will be li ving. brea thing b.ttln where 
the c.me,. is an integral component 
depending on wflere the monsters are lurking 

• 
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As well as the length and breadth 01 
the various worlds to elplore, the plot 
has ejLlally I,and intentIons. It begins 
quite ight,hurtedly, but later on more 
(omple~ relationshIps will be built and 
as the game prolresses and characters 
betray you, you' ll re ~ lIy Clre about it 

Each of the characters also has a set of min,· 

games as adjuncts to the core gamep1av 

and there are a goulis./1 total of 110 

monsters to confron~ in various guises. 

Han concedes that th is is where his admirat,on 
lor Japanese RPGs Com~ ,no ~ con~ 

RPGs are a big onfluence from the" strong 

focus on srcry. Fo! instance, at one parnt in 

(lrrono Tngger you're son.ng around with 

your mend-s and tMy're talking about the 

theme of regret The ve<y fact thilt characters 
could be talking about somethrng as 

interesting .nd subtle as regret in a game -

inste.Jd of dubbing each other CNer the 

head and tilling their gold - io; a ~ 

applO<lch. H makes the fighbng and 

adventu ring and stuff so much ~per when 

there's a reason for wI1at you are drn ng' 

Battles are bemS tackled ,nte ll.gently too
and particularly in light of the der~ th.Jfs 

often levelled at F'rI()l Fantasy's random and 

iffitat,ngfy frequent bouts. Ins:ead, H<l11 and 

nis te~m are concentratrng on ~ more 

contextual system (~g~i n, like Chrono 

Trigger) so the player won't be tnppong wer 

ioMsi!>e points """"I five feel, tnggering off 

unwekome conflICts. ~ d<!signers ar~ <!""'-n 

plannrng to ship the game ",th the custom 

tools that .fs using to """te the game, 
thereby ena!>ing a Net-based community 

of potential fans to tinker afound wrth their 
own \.Cenanos ~ in ~ litting nod to the DIY 

w~d cultufe in~"ed by Doom. 

' Final Fan tasy w", really awesome and 

dramatic,' concludes Hall, ""nd there "re 

certaonly some mem01~ble emobOnal parnts. 
But I w~nt re~1 drama to come oot of th~, 

It's gomg to be a very onteres:ing e>perimem 

to see ri people can get reaDy emotion~11y 

upset about ~ wleogame· 
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G 0 maga zi ne haile<! h im'~ Quenbn 

T~r.nbl'\O of compute pITH! 
~e:~ Timt. magalone~ 
he 'wears ~ mank 01 pop<uItu,e godhood 
IM!h aplomb: ty drr,oe a yeDow - yes. yeIow 

- ~an Testarossa modified IM!h a 1IIIrOU5 

sysItm 10 growl 10 the tune 01 a fngttt~ 
8OCtIhp. And he sports a rm~ of bI«l< ~~ 
long enough and shiny enough to embarrilSS 

0Ier. But sadly, the rod-sw "'~tu 'e ends 
there. 'MIateYl!< eI~ needs to be ~K.I aboot 
Joo Romero. you ca n't Igoore 
the fact !N! he IS I~ hot as 

of Jon Romero 
howe I revolu'.JClI'\a!Y 1tung NJppen ~ It's defirwlg another genre. 

Yoo can'l howe that happen unless It's goong 10 lIanslorm that genre 

In\O something else. If people 5ft Ouoke Ill.· Atenc '" a revoIullOn 

.., firsq>erson g..me5. then It's dUI! to !hi! creattOn of the multJplaye<

onfy same - in this genre the revoIutton NlS pr~ much Mppened, 
th ln~ are just serung more clearly defined. 

Ed, e: 50 .re you keen 10 I"d the nut Irlolution? 
IR: Yeah, defiMe!v. I'm alw¥ th,nking oIobout..nat _ un do next t 

IIavo! cool odNs !or whal l wanllO do 'NIth the songleplayer ~e. 'Ibu 

know, I 5111 kM'!hI! YIoot 'em up. I SIll kM' gQing and dewoy.ng slut. 
But hem can _ do th.n on I cooler ~1 For example. J'OU buy. 
g..mo! and you run 01, and you p&.y Ihfough the songIepIayer g..me -

and boom! You're done - and J'OU stan to play m~ /orewT. I 
haYe an Idea !or h.1Ymg I replayible ~ gamo. ~e """

you firII!,h ~ J'OU then play n 1IS.,n 10 5ft how It's so,ng 10 change. For 
II 10 wo<'< you need 10 haYe multJpIe S\llftlng pomlS WIth.., the stety -

different levels, baso<. lfy - you've f!01lO haYe different story p.lths 

th<Il the player ~n d>oo5e to SO through, and you 'd have 10 have a 

ton of ~s - 500 m.."mum. 

Edit: Is this YOUI nut ploJert? 

IR: ThIs 15 what rm plannins on <boB after DookOl(Jflq 10 ~ the 

genre forward into some other new area and 5ft it n !.1f<es or not The 
player starts the game and d>ooses \\two! character ~ want 10 be. 
lhe character is Iund of !led 10 I diffefef\11ocabon on the game - thew 
home town or..nate'o'ef So you fTIOYe along. SO through ~ levels, 

meet people wI-o pe you IflformoJuon and rou1 reach points wIle<e 

you ~ ~e J'OU ~nt 10 go. For e>Wnp4e, are you gonn.J deode 
10 go down onto . dungeon Of!M!f a t1ndge? Your path through the 

game completefy <;hinges ~,ng on whd1 duectoon you go. If 

, 

Those that ~ Mw been itma led 11\ the 
progress _ 've made on the p.ilSI f\!W 

months, and now these's fI(lfIe of the 

negatMty that we had befofe. 

Ed,. : In listrt of the 'lKent controvef1Y, do 
you wish 1Nl you'd kept' lowe.p.om.? 

111:: We ..... med 10 make sure 1h.Jt people knew 
Ion Storm - we hiIIen'l tried 10 push me. The 

press has Mwav' been asking 10 uollr. to me 

and tlJke poctu res. They're interested ,n ,t The 
game!i ,ndustry is .. klrlS for me . nd obv>ous.'y 

game development ",openy 
getS ., !he Us. 'MliIe the 

most ~nt game 01 his 
caret! suldes b.Jck inlO the 

ImeIight. Ed,,, ~ horn 
for, chat 

the slngleplayer genre. I 5tllllove the shoot 

rm not gon~ Si'! 'Nol Slay 
i1Wlf'/r lhe hlghe1 up you are 

the more people are bkely 10 
wanllO tlJke you down. It 

doesn'l mane< if rou·" the 

But how can we do that In a cooler way?" 

Eel.,,: It's ove,liye yurs since Doom 
'PP • .,K. Old ~ou line Iny idu how bll 
this whole first person shoot 'em up 

.en •• would bI'Come1 

.Ion Romero: No, 1'01 really. We knew it WitS" 
cooIly?e 01 game, but we didn't mow that 
there would be so m.!ny mit.ltrn. Befo<e 
Doom !here were a leA 01 g.lrr.e!O th"t you 

could c.I clones. but now thIS ~ oIljI(Itne 
has boetorM a popular ~ 11'1 oISeIf -,($ 

mowd on from JUS! donmg. 

(d,,,: 8111 now wut sums of money ... 

rteClSMry to ".el, •• 01" like lJ<Jik/ttotHI, 

lR : ~ takes 1101 of people and ~ takes I Ice of 
tUTle. To me, bme IS !he biggest I~e because 

-rvooe IS con~t.lntly trying 10 st-ly ahead 01 
eKh othe<. The bog dilfe<ence between 
WO!'<J"fI on a prOjed like Doom and one like 

Doikataoo IS that the team IS bigger. and that 

costs. And. of course, the games tIol'oe to look 

pxI. I me.!R, ~ IS ~ 

~en.fype flare effects, and alph.-blended 

thos. !ha! and the 0Ihe<. And 1h.Jt ~ tM~ too. 

(d,, ; .ut do.s.1I this in",stmlnt ... 11y 
.dd to thl"mlplay uperilnul 

IR: WfIl, there', so mud! groond thats been 

COWfed ~ready -~ IS trYing to ~ 
the bourKla nes. 'MIat"s next1lhere are USUllIty 

nuernental stej)s once th<: revolutIOn has 

NI~. I don't think th<It J'OU ~n rea lfy 

you dKide to go I!'.I'ef the bndge you won'l5ft the dungeon IeYeI 

uniess you r~ the g..me from the stal\. 

Edle: Whilt do.s Ion Romero spend most of his d.ys doinl1 

IR: The fi rst th,ng I do is answef ~II my emal ~. be<.<luw 1',., 

responsible for ~ ~ of the desogn from the programm,ng 10 

the map design. to !hi! in -It's deosIOfI-malo:ms an day k>ng. I don~ 
get too immersed in the sd>eduhng - whal I'm COI'Iamed WIth 0$ 

maner.; like 'Is this ....... pon doons ....t.Jt It shouId?', 'Is tt anmated W@Ii 

enough7, '00 the maps fIow~7 Sooleono!. does ~ 

Ed,e; And schedules mUSI be. $(lIe point.t thl moment .. 

IR: Chan8"'i CJ><e 10 the Ouo*e" enBone IS preny mudo what delayed 
Datkorana. We thought d would be Itn e.5y &o.nge but ~ wasn't 
Carmad lsee plOBJ tI6d been rewntonB O!YefYlh,ng. SO nothlnS th.n _ 

created, other Ihan the monsters - the iICtuII rno:odeIs - could bI" used. 
So we had to stan pretty much from scratch, lhe other big dlff~efl(e 

os ~i ng with people that hiM! not wo<'<e<I on 3D game<; beIor@. 

Ed,e: You hiIW, pl'Ople !hill h.ven' t done 3D before? 

IR: Wet. there aren't that many 3D gotmeS 001 there.1'e<lpIe ""y 

IIavo! ~ 3 D PfOI!ri mm'ng h@r@but nobodyMsactu.Jlybeenonit 

3D game befofe.lt's re.!1y hilrd 10 re(IUII people who haYe already 

been piln of it SlJCa'SsluIlJIIe, SO you haw: 10 SO WIth peq::oIo. that 

know 3D but ~ hiIIen', hiId the chance 10 ..eR on a cool game. 

No od. when we were creating Quake _'d Heady ~~, 
Spe<7 of Destiny, Doom iInd Doom 2, but h@relt'sdrflerent-_'ve 

got people trying 10 le ..... how to do It. It JUS! tIJ~ Ionget ~ 

these guys need !O u.-.de<stIJnd n a ~nIe bot more. 
Edle: And eilhlpeople Invln, the le-m cln'l hUI helpld. 

lit: Vltien you Mw people 1eiM! n ta~ IlmI! 10 get new people 
up 10 speed , But ,n actua l fact the people th<It dfd leav@wef""', 

wo"'mg N rd anywlf'/ and nr.HI_1>Ive people !ha! are realty keen. 

• 

lTI05l noble. wmdy per.;on 
on the planet. the lact IS !ha! 
people are gonna hate you 

more than anytIwlg. 

Ed,e : Do you h.I", any du i .. 10 desl," 

(on$(lI'-Iype"mn7 
111: : lhe Ideas for [)QikalOna came from 

Chrona Trigger and Ze/da, I love ZeIdc and 

those kind of games but I thin k rt I tried to 

deslan that kind of thing then othef people 

couid come up WIth better 005 - 'CilUse 

CUl@SyISn·tre.!lfymything. Youknow,you·ve 

got 10 IIavo! ~ mono:! for it ~nd rd rather std: 
WIth what rm good at BeGouse I know that 

I can always come up WIth ~ £ 
rtbStIer than sometho1g cute. 

£Del. 49 
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'Sub Zero' is the doses! to dedic.Jted 

gatneS-onemed TV ih<Il the BBC IoIs 

produced SO far Due for bro;,dcast from 

the middle of February '99 for a ""~ 
run, ifs a meLmS" of tedmology - a lot 

on the In'~ a IrttIfo about game-; -
wrappo!d up", a girls--.'!gainst-bcrys 

'rom~blJOO' fomm A !;ye ~ rt 
,ocOlpolates audience pdrtlCip.lt'Oll 

from e/ThIdmessages displ3yed onween, 
to! W~ tleiI\JJre hunt - wnh the 

armcs of it> youthlul. gender-b.Jsed leam~ 

Most irnpott¥1tJv, though. eilch epo.ode 

features a specific d1aU",ge on an arcade 

m.ch"'lf! or con'lOL!. 

otMousiy ",tched at a younger 
aud,,;r,a,, 'Sub Zero' 's oot a programme 

made with the /Nerage Up reader in 

'Sub Zero' - the BBC-friendly 
face of samins, But will 
t he Beeb So any fu rthe r? 

rrund. k is, ~, a telling toe in the water from a broadcaster which MS spurned the 

~ame industry so fa r The team behUld it. conscious of attitudes toward videogames 

wrthIn the BBC, appear acutr!1'y awar~ of that fact. 
"Why 15 It that kids want to play computer games? Essentia lly, that was our startrng 

pom~" 5ayS Malt Goodchild, producer on 'Sub Zero'. "As a programme-ffiolker, having 

wor\.ed., the department for loor years, rm all 100 consOoos about how every()llf:' [in the 

saq feels 4bout games in general. So I began se~~ itoria~sin8- I was the one that was 

questioning my.;eII aD the way througt. - 'Is this going to ffiol ke exciting te~siorll" 

, d1ink the problem with galTlll1g prograrnrnes genera lly is that \hq' .... peK~ to be 

ndle_ 'MIen 'Gtme-sM<lsler' started up, ,t was the only thing of ,IS kind, and rt ma~ a big 

impact_ A lot of progt"amme-; '-e ~ 1I:iuChonI ttlrJgs 00 the perophery, and il's the 

'iolme with lifestyle 1TOIg<llJne5 - 'fO'J1 fi rld a !l!w 8*f>e r<MeWS in there sornewhere. li's 
becom"'8 a b!I of a common currency, but no ()Ilf:' ~ to know how to do it~: 

So wh~ has it taken so klng for the BSC to oiler a show !ha! ad:nowtedges !he 
e:.Jstence of videogames? Md what !re me dIiInces of a dediC.Y.ed pt'Ogf¥l1? "i mink ifs e 
question of p<oduction v4/ue5,' olfersGoodchOd. "The~s SIllI out on whe1he< it would 
make II1terl'l'1mg teleYlSiorl or 001. You only really get lh:lt ICrt cl ...-ogramme on ~ <:able 
channels - ~ nd \ think they probably do ~ out of nece5SIt(. 

.L<I T' $ TR1"" OF TERRESTRIAL TV IN GENERAL THAT 
[NG CJ = ..... - THERE ' S 

'OR THE 

'Cybernet' is notable for playing and recording large amounts of its own 
g~me footage, But they're obviously not much cop at Superbil,e WC (right) 

• 

A GAP 
YOUNG 

IN THE AUDIENCE 
TEEN AUDIENCE" 

THAT N' RED 

"Content <s alwa~ ~ dr~r. ~ you' re at the BBC, you've got a wealth of content that 

you can pu! Into somethlllg - li ke the fact that so man~ people wnte to you. I used to 
work on 'Blue Peter', where people send in huge !moonlS of ideas fOl rtems, ~ you're a 
sma ll cab~ company, you have to go out arid find what's popula r on the str~ I don't 

necessarily thlll k that ~ads to good TV, though. And I think games might be too e.dusive, 

There's a feeting like: 'If you're 001 in, you're very much out'. Trad itionally, at the BBC, 

we've been very much about 'We don'l ma Ke e,duslIIe TV - we doo't ali",ate people'. 

Yoof content 
"I thlllk rt's true of ~ Beeb, and with terrestnal TV In general, that there's a gap in the 

aoo;ence that ISn't ~ng catered for - the young teen aud;."ce. I think that has been 

adnowledged, and people are trying to address it k's a genu ine area of concern at the 

BBC - how do we cater for that aoo ,ence? There used to be programmes along tilose 
lines on BBC 2 when lanet Sbeet Porter was around - you~, 'youth' content If that 

was sti ll the case, perhaps that's '-""ere a games programme would fn in." 

MUSt a show based on videogames be exclusively t.;!rgeted at younger viewers, 

thoogt.? A f<>CI that has become p<e--eminent over recent i'ears is that tho5e who grew up 

with Spectrums, C64s and eYl:'n Mega Drives and Super Ninten~ are now in their 200;. 

They're comfortable with, and understarld videogames_ Could it be argued that the BBC's 

hiera rchy, invariably harkmg from a different generation, do not? 

"m not su re that <s the case: responds Goodchikl. "It's like saying that someone 

working in Chiklren's BBC who doesn't h""'" kids M" goong to know what chikl ren want 

to watch. I think the problem ts more likely to be the size of the organtsatioo, We're 
lully <fflare of what we do well. t th ink that can almost worI< as a b<alcin g mechanism 

for diverse project5 - th.Jt we think 'on, other people do thal We'll std to our period 
d raffiol~ and stuff like thar 



..,.d MOVIES., GAMES & VIDE OS 
(' ;:,.- "" ~ ~ => ""' ... ID _ ....... ___ ID sa .... __ .... 

PrOOIXe<l Oy capricorn progralTV'T1es' 
us CMsion, 'MOYIes, Games & Videos' 

is shown on most ITV regions on 
saturaay altemoons. ~'s not a 
dedicated videogames programme, 
but ~ IS an indicauon of how 
el1tertairYTIem software may be 

\XlYered Oy the media in tuture. 
Obviously targeted at 11 

preOOmirJantly teen a~ience, 
'M<Nies, Games & ViOeos' covers 
selected loften M,gher profde) games, 
The material prtNided for eoch is 

not ctear~, the stuff of wtnch 
informed b\¥ngJ:\eCIsions are mOOe 
of It's the format of !he show, 
however, tIlat Edge finds interesung, 

By regarding games as 'equals' 
to !he othe< forms of media, 'MrMes, 
Games & VIdeos' acl:ri<M1edges an 
impanant fact - that many teenagers 
are spending as mllCh on games ld 
not more) thon they are on mllSic Q( 

films. Th,s is an important Pl'ogressKlll 
All 100 often, games coverage 
W1t/m general entertalnmell\ 
programmes is 'isolated' -It's 

obviously presemed as I\JChe material 
~'s a shame, tnen, tIlat !he show's 

content can be patronising beyonc! 

belief - its dumbed.QooMl mi<l 
Atlant,(;.sty1e presenter particular~ 
rankles, whi~!he comOOltiOllS it runs 
are offen!M! III !he" SImplicity 

l!lete'$ oefinlte~ room on netwe:oO: 
TV for 11 tDIl!CaI review programme 
tI\aI trt31$ garMS as ilJ5t aoot!le< 
mairlStream comestitole The 
fOfroat c;m v.Qrl; - as 'MOVIes. 
Games & VIdeos' 1Ittests. 

, wou ldn't want commissioners to look t>.Jd. thougl'l, beca~ they're dea~ng on 

a ~ level5. They're df.aling with th ings they don't ne(;es5.!1'iI'/1\ave ~i5e in all t/1e 

time, ¥Id they defer on those. But things on a str~ Ie.~ cNnge so auiddy We 
have to schedule progr~ms well in a<!v~r\C~, because W1en you're maling quality 

~&:l "WE DON'T HAVE 
.... -1-- IT ' S 

C.prlco'n's 'Cy!Mrnet' Ie.m. Tb. form" is prttty- bud,t t p'or.mnlin, 
fo, te rrestriill TV ill preHnt.11It. with • 2:J(lilm broildcast in most 
il ren, plush office sp.u i$ beyond their resources, Hence lhe roof 

EXACT 
AROUND 

FIGURES FROM THE BROADCASTER, 
250,000 VI EWERS PER WEEK, 

BUT 
HI CH IS 

programming. you h..ve to do that So If 

we have ~ run-up period [on ! games 

programme] higher than, <;.!y, the aver~ge 

magazine, i~s going to be out of date 

when ~ actual~ arrives. We used to have 
a simi~r problfom with famoo. The 

PRETTY GOOD FOR A LATE- NIGHT SLOT" Sncu. ATl".~ , ' CrRM" ~--' 

'Clothes Show' used to tum th ings around pretty quICkly, but there aren't many 

shows that can I'<'OIl:. that dose~ to broadcllsbng~ 

So IS a re~sonab1y inteUigent appreaably (but not exclUSIVely) 'matu r~' games 

programme a wholly un li'''~ event? Is the vrdeogame industry, d<!S!'n~ its 

burgeoning appeal, aggressove groYlth and mainstream mark~bng. genulne~ 

incapaMe of supporting a higlrprofile TV show-? Many garners and Industry figures 

would argue not partirularly when \'00 pause 10 con"df.r the millions of computer 

and console magazines sold per ~ nnum (see D<I1~Stre~m, p 130). 

'Bad Influence' wu. $UCcess story 
for the 16bit 'Ie. Al one poinl il 
enjoyed six mi lion viewers per 
show, And yet. it was "nned 

' I th,nk you coold do a dedicated 

games programme: Goodchild red<ons. 

"The problem is convir\Cing I""'PIfo that rt 

should be done. n,., magazi n~ induslly 

can't be comparffi to TV, because ~ 

deal~ ,vith such smallfor percentages. 

There ar~ loads of books o-ut there that 
tell people how to repa ir or tune their car. 

!lut no one's actual~ producing a 
programme that does that on terrestrial 

TV _ It's perceived as being f~ r too niche. 

But the th i ng~, you could have said the 

scame about home decorating programs 
and look .t how big that is now, 

• 

Net benefits 
Capricorn Programmes' 'Cybemet', 

broadcast on most !'TV regions on 

Thurs&y nights at around 2:30am, is 

currently the on~ '~nuine~ games-

ariented programme on terrestrial TV 
at present (CIlprocom is also responsible 
far '~, Games & Videos', produced 

by its parent company in the US) 

Although 1t features artl(~ concerning 

!he Intemet and miscellaneous gldgetry, 

a large part of its cont~nt is dedicated 

towards softwar~ feviews. Its early· 

mormng billing.llowever, is an otwious 
impediment to large-scale audiences. 

'Obvious~, we'd like a better slot for 
'Cy!lernet',' says the shoWs prodocer, 

Swill Atkins. "But Ifs not a bad b~ 

far people lounging around after the pub. 

Besides, young kids can video~, As far 

Vle-Mng f'gures, we don't do too badly 

, 



colu odenng what t.~ n's on, We don't 
~ elI.aCI figures "om the bI~d",s\er. 

but I!'S around 2SO.000 ~ pe< v.oeek. 
...toch ($ p<etty good ftot a kue-ntght sloL 
And ~ video 1eCOfdingl; were -..dude<! in 

thIIl. fm ~ ~ would be ~ lot 11lI,l<~' 

The shoWs mag~ fonnat - no 
onscreen p<e5I!I'uer. with an announcl!! 
onuoduons ots !;O!\teru in a relatrlriy 

orrioonaI style - IS weI-suIted to 
VIdeogamll! revIeWS. 'M>iIe a print-t>ased 
magazIne con 80 into gr~at depth and 

ana~ a sa~'s attributes in det..il. 
'Cybernet' has the IUlury of realbme 

...:::I THE SKY ' S THE LIMIT 

foot..ge LadJng a Domon i' OI.Jmond or a 'token' fe<W1e ~joc~ consuming preci0u5 

onscreen seconds. It<; loo'"l!" ",n genu inely Illustrate how a galm pial"', 

·Our footage t$ un"l~ - it's not gM!ll to us try a PR company: s.ayo; Atluns. 'Our guys 
here iKtuII11y ptay the games ~ ~ rev.ew them - ",hIch is quit~ rar~ for thrs Iund of 
P<os'ammll!. r.; a 101 of.rows and nr!IllT\IIgaZlOe5 don't do that 'Ibu can tell from the 

~ thM It's beer! played:' 

In a text-basoed appraISal of any PIK! cri code, relattng concepts such iIS lramelateS 
and how 00fIYI0Clf18IY onsaeen oo,eas al! alWNted can ptO¥e dilfiaoh. 'Cybeme( uon 

.oo.v a glImII! euaty iIS n WiI 1 ppe<l1 If pIIyed by the _'I!f. "1f. gamll! " ..mv: .ays 
Atkons. "we'. show n as ie\v. We're not SOUl8 to tart rt up on the edrt s."t", We don't want 
10 gIVe people a la~ impres5ion of what they're gen,ng." a game's graptu(S are a bI1 

dodgy. they're go.ng 10 ~ dodgy on the programmll!. too If they're superb. they'lloolr. 

sopertl. ~ all depenck on what forrMI tt's O'f81na lly on, PC games tend to loaf:. lal 
smoother than any ot~rs. so they loo. bene! on TV, I th ink the best wi5'( to express how a 

--1----------------------------------------------
rnooe 'MtIl the relevant ecUloment w. no IICUbt be _ 1Nl pmes rea.'I'I! a I'If&her 
!eYe! of ~age on sat£!Ibro TV Ffan 'GameS wortr on Sky 0r'It. IO'Garre OYer' on .IV. 
the ~ of galTle1$ as y,ewers seems bettef 800r1C1ated bv sa!eio!e 0<0I!dcaSle<s. 
.~ WOfId' - currenI!y oIf __ - ($ sty's ver$IOIl ~ Chlme! 4'S .~. 

PrOdJCeCf bv HI!YMnCIIn~, ~ Mo fllIITQfI 'GM's 'challenge' fo(matltS la:$! 

$fnlS (shown dunng t998l pemaps !lest .... SUated the ~ of tIli$ taCtic. ~t9 

ns relatMI!y rItgIt prOOUCttOn ...-ues, ~'$ a famenttble fEIQ tflll tllUctual pef=tta(le Of 

sir t.me OOOOtOO to game footage was Itwilrfed bv trl3t $peril ."trOOlJCtl'l8 coruestar\ts 
ana VIOeators' - 1;M1Ied as 'Games world's vefSion of ttle G~ators: 

.(lamt OYer' - turrer1IIy bl'oaoc.SI four tomeS per wee<. - ~ B prOflamme enure/y 
Il6SeO on ~ software. ItS ITlllteI* 4 $OfI1Iler 10 tl1M of II\affY print tesecI 

ITIIPZlIle5 kit ~ the ~ starb'li February 711ltUied ~ ~ 
content /Ilal'1Iqf 8l1li sep RaIY 11OrNrt'1CaStJ. KIrIMIt S«ted Fi5l (PIIyStaOOl'll <rocl 
Rao\1fIII K.os INMI 'M!rl! eIGIITIine(l on a reIIItW or ~ Il6SIf..lhe $I'IOiII ~ /ea6es 
• two-pIIft ~ on tile J'Wen 3W011G tw'l\iIIOOI'It ana a relIO I)eCe ~ PrOfessor 
HrstOly ~'1B a kd; it SensitlI!! ~ S Wllt1.IrI for \tie C64 

It'S. SIIame. then. ilia! .IV is r8rely covereo on megaltlle or newspaper TV hsbng5. 
18brlg a IjIance at l'he .1depeI 1deI ~ and ~ chD1e rpIIOeS. rt's sao:110 find 
tn8t ,IV cIoesr1'! get a mention , forme!Iy tnown as '1nI comoute< Ct\o1lrV>ef. it was 
re-1aunC/led &iIf1y last yea r on its rIeW format, ~s tnree hours per rught ale f led...,tIl 
te(MnoIogv· re18tOO prograrrrnes. \'00 can fona out more at www.tvcllannel .co.uk 

A $IITII~ lalthough 2HM)Ur) ctoannef IS 8va IIaDle 111 flnl8nc! Mooo TV. as ,t isulJed. 
also ~atures ahern.awe tru10lC programs. tluIlts oeolcate<! PlayStatoon. NlIltenOO /04 

ana PC 5hows are wortIIy 01 note. ItS Pl6y5tatkln ShI1N. 'P\aySlBloOfl PeUU:lIa' (see p591, 

takes tile form 01 games Iootage wi1I'I an 81'111Ol.1'lCe1' pr(MO'ng k'Iform8tlon. A/thI:lt.I#I 
1Ow.fluOget (anO !'living an ar-onoying tenoency 10 ShI1N erure FM'.' $E!Ql.eIl(l!$/. ~'$ very 
rnucn the sort of ~arnme ~ UK.oasea IIarOcore pners wit reUsh. The one 

tI1In8 • bI'Oai)CIQ tatI offer tn8t a magazone C¥I'IOt IS. dtar. VISlJiIj indocaoon 01 now . 
aame IUVS. .1'!Iystauon Pehl .... • ooes ~ tnIIt 

W1 the not·l(1(Hj.stant future. ~'$ PO$UlIe ~ onoeea, I i<eIV . that games and TV 
......~ be 1@o$$0N0n:ed Lan:hed DV able OIWI'$I& IfOI4I NTl. ana billed as 'me 
fl~ '''''1IC\rOIe games seMce·. the ~ ~ 'Ga"rleS Ch8Ir1ref' IS due 10 

go 0M4f .~ !11<11 VK tillS September. Jonrtg OI!'If! s«t.ons of NTL Imeractw 0IUIldlq 

tI\IS MarCIIlll'lClu01ng sports. travet.lJ'd$l'lOp!)ing facd'~esl, the·GameS C~· ..... 

be using software ~ by I!1fosrame\ 
Tnos ~ 1'0111 illlow people w<t/I $eI'!OO boxeS to aownIoad and ~ SIIIlPbsoc, 

acteMItIIe "*,,.pmes. These wit be • III tf)' nom V--RMlyorQllffz;!but..t~ 
they OOrn]lllfpOtt 10 oI!e' a 5IfIli!IIr expef\enCe. Ratner than &monK for the haroeore 
&00'*. tile 'G3<1'IIs Chinnej' iargety ~ DIOOIe woo WOIIkIrI't buy a gar--es 
console 01 a PC ·PartIClpet.-we t~ IS tile !efm tr.al ll'lfo8r!me$lS!l$l!lg. 

·C.mes World' •• s. ns~n li.ItJ. 
• ·C.mesM.ste( for Sky One. 
tts n.ws. therefore, were simillf 

'!!IQpme$lS also taIIw1g <bout 
the ~tltI'!'f Ol murr.pIe'yer games 
/or U$CIf$ ""'th rT1O!l!!ITI$ insIaI!cd 
HIW18lnSU111eC1 11\e SOftware. ~ 
COUkI send $COres bad< to a "",n 
OOIT'()lIIef. v.nere WI!VIe(S \OoWId 
beQlo.llated, ~1fI, It'S a seMCe 

deSigned to seduce. 531. the 
r.ousewde rather than the Half·1Jfe 
pIaver. Its OOIent.at W'tn time an(l 

b8ttef teeMoIogy. ~. COOl(! 

be tI\.oge 'M'tf JUS! watth a 
'~'S!',1eprog;arrme I"t-\ 
_ you COUkI actually join iln U 

~ "IF A GAJfIE IS JERKY, WE ' LL SHOW IT AS J ERKY . WE' RE NOT 
- - 1- - GOING TO TART IT UP IN THE EDIT SUITE. WE DON ' T WANT 

TO GIVE PEOPLE A FALSE IMPRESSION" SfII.ll Ar~rMS . ' e_r ' ctK 
,--..... 

• mand.tory bluepri nt lor videol.ml-based shoW$. 
come - in some qu. rI~rs - to be rela rded as such 

___________________ .J 

gamll! plays ~ visually - to actually show 

I~ to find the most enterta>rung PIKes and 
ac1ually h<Jve them there on screen. 

'It's very cn.,1t..ngmg. aaually MoSI 

people thonk ~ programme !le ·C~ 
would be very e.1'IY!O mak.,. iIS It's very 
-..su.JI. But II's tndy comi1g up with new 
~ of portraylng thinS"'. rm very 
fortunate on !hat , Mw! an ~! team. 
so . nnoo;. I'm not from I SI me:s 
t1ackgIOUnd myseK. they know the 

industry inso~ out ' 

• 



On~ wen Indivod .... l" Richard Page, a r.,.,;earch~r for 'Cybemet'. And rt'~ immedi.Jtely 

apparent that he"';ew<; the lack of gaming content on TV from! gamer'~ pe~""'_ 'I~~ 

jI ~t voewed as being popular enough: P~ge laments. 'For an industry thIIt probilbty 

t m~1<es rMre thIIn the muSK: and fIlm markets, ifs amali ng~ under·represented on TV. 

But thIIfs probilb~ because ~ does have this 'GamesMaster' Image - that it'5 ~ 
much a kids' thIng - big-breasted women running around, big guns. ~c - and ...... 'r~ not 

real~ aboot that We're interested in how a game plays, and new- developments in 

techr>OioiIY. We want to ~ wh<Ot"s good and wh.Jt'~ r>Ot. rdmer than cheapenong It 

....::::::I lilT'S JUST NOT VIEWED AS BEING POPULAR ENOUGH, FOR AN INDUSTRY 

- -1- - THAT PROBABLY MAKES MORE THAN THE MUSIC AND FILM MARKETS, 
IT ' S AMAZINGLY UNDER-R EPR ESENTED ON TV" Rw"". P ... , ' C ........ ET · ECk 

Wlth sensatoonalism - and that's wtoat the terrestrial channels seem to thonk 
everybody wants. I~s oot.' 

Aa:ord ing to Pdge, the gdmes industry has responded _0 to 'Cybernet'. 'Magdzioes 

do tend to get everything f i r~t. though: he concedes 'ComP<lnies know wh.Jt they're 

getting with a magaZIne; they know their rea<!.,rn,ip, how many P"OI'Ie .re go ing to be 
read ing ,\. But as ...... 're th~ on~ terrestnal ga~ program~, ...... do get """rything 
event .... ny, and we do get the odd exduwe, too. There are thong5 that magaZInes do that 

we can't, though. I saw your Gron runsmo 2 p.ece [( 68). You couk! go aU the way to 

idP<ln arid do that. bul if we wanted to go ove1' and do somethmg WIth a film atW. it's 
,en ~mes more expen~.' 

Trial and error 
It'~ very easy to damn .errl'5tri<1l 
broadcaster; !or theif r<!luct..!l(e to 

commOssion and schedule videosame 
pfogr~mmes /of a reasoo~b!e hour. 

But. In rulity, the Ossue is ~ mIte more 

com~icale<l than rt may firs t appear. 

f>emaps the btggeost problem is that 

g~mes dren't reill~ designed as ~tor 
event<;. M~ny can feature mornt'<l1, ih<lt 

are ~ir>ently w.tch~ble to ~ g~mer, bul 

for ,he casual "~r, clipping and poof 

draw dislllnces could bf! a r~al turn-off 
Arid do games really i0oi;. good enough to 

make entertaining TV? Un like foo1llge 
from rTIOIIies - made specifically as a 
~II()\)S e~e - software is 

de~igned Wlm particiP<l'>on in mInd. 

"We .11 like plal"ng games: th~t'~ the 

fun of them, to actu~l~ ~it and play 

them: says Mak Goodduld . 1 don't think 

you get """'Y much out of actually sittong 

and watcrnng people ~. If that is ,he 
c.J5e, it's going to bf! hard to con"';nce 

P"OI'le ih<ll don't play games that it is 
worth wdtch ing 

: Dance Oance Revolution (above) and Cet Bass (tor) ate two s uch lames th.t can a~Ptl l to a wider audience. 
: The gleater physical involvement, in the opinion 0 'Sub Zero' pro ucer Male Goodc lld, al so makes better TV 

'As unscientriic.~ ~ is, some of our 

researchers M~ bf!<:'n going to arcades 

and observing how people watch games 
being played. The ClTles tha, tend to 

Bdther crowds appear 10 be the madunes 

where you have to be qUite physical. 
Console games dre differenl - theife all 

about finger lTlOIIemenl The'e'~ mis one 

afCllde mach ine, though - I forget its 
name -oot it's. w/l,te-water rapids 

game (NdffiCO'S Rapid RM'.'rl. Tha(s 

actually very physical. You get I;\'MQ P"OI'Ie 

~---- ---------------------------- --- -------------------------

5rt1ing in to play, ~ ha"" to woO:. 

together, and you can see them gelling 

out of breath. It's interesting t~levisK>fl, 

because you're watching them making the 
effort - fdr more so than obsefVmg 

someone WIth d joypad dnd a quick thumb.' 
Another, drgu~b~, more serioo~ topic 

IS the violent content of many games 

It's ~tlmes ~asy to forget just how. 
broadcaster...oold perc~, for .... ample, 

some of Ho/Hife's more viscera l excesses. 

Vie c.Jn't show the more gory 5tuff, 

. and we can't ~ sex .... 1 stuff,' says 

Page ('Cybemet'). 'Games lil<e 

Phantasmogooo and Lulu, ...... can't 

touch that kind of thmg. I m~an, ...... 
...ooldn't want to, because they're not 

• 

that good' Th,s i~ , ClIl the wrlace, a 

~urpris'ng ddm issoon. Sure~ 'Cybemet', a 
pmgrdmme invdriabty scheduled for 

around 2:JO.lm, i~ reldlively safe from me 

censor's kmfe?"We c.Jn't portray VICllence 

- and many games ore violent - because 

we have to abide by ITVs rules: explaIns 
Atkrns -Cybeme~ does actual~ go out 'n 

one ar~ on a S<I'ufday lunchnme, and of 
course there dfe loads of kids who lilpe It' 

We have very light restrictrons: adds 

Page, ' and it's a!way-; a bugbear for us, 

oot we underslllnd that we'"" got to 

dppea l to as many people a5 po5sible. 
That'~ actu.Jl~ one of the reasoos we're 
on TV - thIIt we don't say Thi~ i~ our 

1IIrget audience' We' re not just after males 

• 

, 



from age 11 to 18 -we w~mto offer 

something lor everyone, This is why you 

could find an episode where, Sil'/, we'\Ie 

gal Half-Life in the first foeCUon and 

origami on the Internet in the second: 

Thi~ ha~ always been the difference 

between TV and p<int-b<l~ medi.J 

~rte cnllasm fwm liberal quarter.;, 

hardline right-winger.; h;we long argued 

that TV - a5 the mo5t VIsual loon of 

commercial, mainstream expres5lOn -

wi ll h.Jve a more profound effea on 

vie'Ner!; than written I~erature or 

~~ic pictures. Ifs a point open to 

strenuous deWte, of course - and 

~ Ed,e win return to, in pan. for a 
future artide - but it's a seriously thorny 

issue tor videogames. 

Games mIIga!ines joomos MIre long. 

and almost without e<ceptlOO, prepared 

Dominik Diamond's occasionally juvenile humour was forgivable, but the 
use of scantly-dad females epitomised the 'GamesMaster' attitude to gamers 

SHOW 
SEXUAL STUFF " 

THAT 
GAMES 
KIND OF 

AND WE CAN ' T 
LIKE PHANTASMAGORI A 

THING" 

~I ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

AS Edge prepare<! thI.'S feature for pubbcatm, news arnved 
tl1at ct1annel 4 is to consider !tie merits of producing an 
'edu lt·orIen:ed' games programme. '8:ts' Mit is cal!e\"l at 

present is a rJ!i!W plOposal from Ideal WorICl Productms 
due for sutwnlssion to Channel 4's C()rM1i!.Sior\ers on 
March 10 - afler Edge's prrll de;)(lllfle - and could we~ 

be the firS! show to provide teleVIswl videogame coverage 
for 3 more mature audience. 

Producer Wlth 'BltS', Aldo Pal umbO Isan if'di"vidual W'lO 

genuill(!~ plays and aPQr€Cl<1teS games, wIIICh certainty 
txxles well. He's also strident If1 his belief that a market eXISts 
for an emertaining gaming'oased iV show,"We bebeve that 
al the Nl1Iga generation has grown up, C) Sony has created a 
newWO<lCl of 18-35 year.olCf gamers, and C) garT\lng has 
be<:ome one of the things you do 01 a weel<end along with 
putlbing. clubbing and a bit of the other: he says. "A weekend 
is not complete without a bit of all these thngs. ~'s no longer 
geeky or uncoof to game a little or even a 101" 

"It'S all ~S! part Of a wider cultural phenorlenon: ne 
elaoorates. "TV Is w-ry good at sucking all the zeitgeist UP and 
spitting it back out in a sman, intensofied and rucely 
package<! form, But it's not like we're out to write the thes.s 
on garT\lng: there wi ll be nothlflg 'documentary' about 'Bits' 
It'S a lifestyle show ~'sjust a buncIt of glam 2O-sometlt ings 
reviewing the latest game releaseS- They're people we'd ~ke 
to know. So even ~ \'00 cIon't have a console or a computer. 
you won't 00 put off from watdting the ShOw" 

~ .. -- ", \ 

I, \ U '""1 '; • 
... .. ~ -

. , ' 
... SS £DO£" 

A Iilming spin-off of 
Chinnel4's 'Yids' 
(left), and I waiting 
approyal from C4 
commissioners, 'Bits' 
will be more ,dlllt 
oriented ilnd aims to 
be broadcast ·well 
after the watershed" 

But /IoW w ' PaltJIT1bo and team make game footage 
'ltlIerll$lll1g' to v.ewer.; tuned 111 at its mooted airing of 'We~ 
afte.- the watershed'? 

"Watching otl1er people pi.1\' games gets banng very 
QUICkty. The IaSl lhll1g we warn to CIO IS bore people, me 
serIeS i~ not yet comnIssioned SO we CIOn't Mve an exact 
slot. but If you ImagLne that we might come on ai:er 'The 

RU paul' show, ttIe1l that, a pretty harO act to f0410w You can 
tlard~ slam in a shed load of garnepIay. part of the answef 
we can reveal is that the general pacem me show IS fMt k; 

for gamIng. me presemers themselves are 00I1US1 QIJfd<
W'tIed and gtamorous ~ they are a so total garners, each WItl1 
a SPeCialrsm on PiayStallOtl, ~, Mac ana PC. (Oreamcast 

ttrey're already fLgrnmg CW€f.1 we dldr"l't just ring lIP a load of 
people we knew' we traw1ed the IndUSlry 10 fU1(t mem: 

Will 'B,tS' be free of the censorsh p that SO blights other 
I'ideogames Ologrammes? -we (IOn't foresee any prOOlems: 
says Palumbo. "At !!pm you - Qurte Ilgntly - nave a lOt of 
family issues to ConSider, After midnight. it's a different 
matter. A certain audience delights In oolng offefl(led a 1IIlle 
Grand rtl(!f! Auto rs a totalty sociopatllic game But ilis jllSt 
a game. After midnight, when you're far from dtildren. then 
\'00 can afford to be slmQlJSILC and s.ay 'Il'sjust a game' We 
also 00 a post·mklnight show called 'Vlds', which IS "sq~ to 

Sil'/ tne least Put lhat out at !!pm and Cl's phone bne would 
Irazzle. But after len shows only orte person has ca1lOO us to 
compla in, ~'s not true to say, ~r,lhal tnere are 
abSOMely no ru les at atl. But it is eaSler.And - If we're ever 
in doubt - Cl's lawyer~ are just a phone call away " 

BVI whal ooes PilIumbo trunk m tlte existing games, 
based programmes? 

"They're a.med at a younger aud;ance: he offer~ tadW. 

'8.tt' wi;\' 00 submiIteI.I to C4 for IJPPf(NtII aumg MarcIl.!VI 

being ...... IItl wn:ux:ement .... t;w, maodt Ja:er itl lfIe fOO'1tt1 ("h 
Edge wl k£!eprN<!e<S4/)("",;rofflllher~~ V 

screen g'~bs of soliwdre WIth apparent 

Impunity tndeoed, the generaj rule 01 

thumb WIth pictures ill mainstr~m 

g.lming publOcations i5 '\he goner \he 

bt!tte!'. E~ WH Smiths - ona ITIlIligned 

ilS a seIf·appo1!lted guard",n of good I.lste, 

but ne... rather more I'IlO<!er.te in its 

~nllude towards. ~ content and dS 

place on store !.helves - rarely, if eve:, 

comptains, Thus, ~ mIIgazme aimed "'. 
'young' ~udieoce r:an ledture sllots..of 
Resident Ew 2'~ most gruesome~' 

pIeCes, and almost no one bats an eyeid. 

This just can't happen WIIIl TV. Alfred 

Hltchcod once commented tha!, 

"Television has brought murder back into 

the home - where It belongs." Magalines, 

nowever, have the better pICtures 

Playing by the rules 
"Child ren's BSC is sti ll reg.lr~ by many 

parerlts a~ a ',.,fe haven' 10< theu I<.ids, ' 

aS5erts Goodchdd. "And whether you 

believe 01 disbelieve the theory mal 

violent g!mes lead to violence, I h;we to 

take inlO consideratlOO the opimons of 

parents who have I:.ids. watd"ung OUr out;>ut 
"The BBC is just coming to terms with 

the idea that on the one hand, we're a 
public .... rvic~ broadcaster. And, you 

1<.rloN, the games market wou ld be ~ very 

i!OOd aud'er>ee to be .... rvlOng, But on \he 
other hand, we also have to compete in 

gettrng bums on .... <IIs. So il we',e going 

to do a games programme, we have to 

consid~ a lot of r~~ues - where do we 
put i~ when do we ~reen il If we put 

it out at dl ildrerls' viewing hours. we 
immediately rule out huge amount~ of 

products - many games just won't be 

,uitable fOf their ~udience. So _ out go 

the shoot 'em up, .nd beat 'em ups . 

• 



'V10 1~nt g!mes are a real issue lor~. 

One of our sister productions in this 

'" de!'{lrtment is the digital sac Choice. I 
t think it act"-llty h<ld one 01 the 

Carmageddon programme~ on the 5how. 

I'm th inking. is th is the kind of thing we 

wam to be putting out for si. and seven 

year-<Ms? So do you put a gam~ 

programme out later? Om you cornoince 

the commission~~ that a show that !IOe5 

out in the evemng and competes with a 
DIY programme is going to get a higher 

audience ligure? Probab/;' not. 
"This is why the cable ch.Jnnels can 

do games programmes. They tend to 

IM:;}I\;: in the 5<'me ki nd of areas as 

magazines ~ ,t 15 about nidle markets, 

niche audiences. This is pi!!haps why 
chann~ls are fafting ,nto categories, like 

'Men and Moto~: 1heo{ve come to the 

conclusion that if you can d.J im a very 

high percentage 01 a niche market. yoUre 
K1"-llty doing pretty well. It's also cheaper 

lor them 10 produce Ihe5e programmes' 

Cost. too, is anothe< infll.lenti.ll factO! 

for those pnIp<>5ing games >!lows. 1 
....:xJ!d saV that you could make a very 
good games magaZIne progf8mme: 
eommenlS Gooddrrld, 'but you'd h~ to 

throw a lot of money at ,t. You'd h"ve to 

have very good ed~o~ wori:.ing on it to 

make ~ wort<..!he directors to ltW\:;e ,t flow 
properly and ulHo-date music to h<:-Ip 
make rt the fu ll ~ckage. You'd want to go 

'PlayStation Pi!!i!uola' I1!presents the 
low-budcet end of cames TV, Its 
s~ncth, ptm.ps, is Ihlt it diSUllds 
presentatlOna! nkeli" in favour of 
.. _Iengttn of plMS footap. 11 
should .. Gown use of FMV, thoup 

Stuck for words 
FlM"', can you think ol a w6Y to pen 
$nappy, twc>-to-three minute reviews 

without continually using the word 

'gameplay'? As Peter MoIyneu. 

commented ,n the The ~nd That Time 

Forgot feature (E67), there just isn't the 

languag~ to exp<es!; 'gameplay' as a 

beIoeve the mar'M!!: can suppon a hosh
pn:!fiIe, and possibly eveo 'Mull', games 
show. Conversely, the dects.>on-makers are 

un(QnWl<ed that the IndUStry 1~d<5 the 
mainstream dout as yet Wth statistics 

you could wwort e~ ~t 

The televis'on industry can be i U~!5 

guift.; of incompetence as any otner sector 

~ IITHIS IS WHY THE CABLE CHANNELS CAN 
- -1- - TEND TO WORK IN THE SAME 

IS ABOUT NICHE MARKETS AND NICHE 

DO GAMES 
KIND OF AREAS 

AUDIENCES" 

PROGRAMMES . THEY 
AS MAGAZINES - IT 

to lA J~~n dnd other places to do preces 
on lorthcoming g~mes, to do ~II the 
th ing-; th~t magazin", 00. It, not just 

about getllng copy. You actualty ha~ 10 

go out ~e and think.: lItlat do people 
want to see? H ~'s just ta lking heads, ifs 

going to be boring. At that point you Stdrt 

needing a 101 of money. And you have to 

justify the e~penditu re....mh hard proof 

that !he audience is out there· 

concept M..gazines h~ve the luxury of 

300-t<>-4,OOO word reviews in lItlich to 

convey ~ message by convolllled 

me!ns. A TV 5how does not. Simple as n 
may seem, its a genuine dilemma. 

Speaking to the lew people in 

terre'jlna l TV working on games 

programmes, n's obvious that opinlOllS 

are pola rised. On one hand, tho5e lItlo 

play or male a living from videogam", 

VideoJ.me violente on television is. contentious issue. CarmagQedon 2 
(l eft) IS • mite ha/deore, but Eidos' rhief (riChi) is considered tlsqu li, too , 
-- ~- - --- - -------~-~ 

• 

of commerce. T~ke, for instance, the 
recent compemion between Channel 4 

and BBC 2 in their r~pective 

programm,ng for FrodaV nights. Both h.we 
offered 'ahernatr;e' comedy shows, so 

t>ebved of students and other soch 2(}

someth ing-;, on the nignt that a large 

porbon of their potenti~laudier1Ce are in 

pubs and dubs. 

tt's another shoncoming of TV 

ex..cutives, however, that could one 

day lead to the pfOl~~ration of games· 

based coverage. As Iow-budget 
'docu-soaps', home DIY programmes 

and chat shcMts have demonstrated, 

the comm i ~on'ng editOf's rallyrng cry 
of 'me toor can be the making of any 

genre. k's diffICult to 5<'y that the games 

industry could support a tailor-made, 
'ma lnstr~am' show on ~ t~rr~tr," 1 

statlOll. To be honest. it almOSI certainly 

couldn't. But just the one would be ,--= 
better than nothing for flOW. 1..5 

, 







NO o~. from Nintendo would confirm or deny the pedigree ot thi, .xtr~l 
proh .. ional-looldng ""'brid f _ . ' ,,~ 0 r }£ono 11"..--1; and vintage NES tttle 
EXc1reblk.. 80 &4Qe i. unable to definitively .tete whether thi, ia « 
::nU1n8 108t Nintendo cl.~.ic or .imply an extremely impressive piece 
~rown hIor:k work . The gMle'. unfiniahed .tate (you have to dt and 

.... tch title 8Creene and d _..... , am<> ............ or .. 111108t ti_ minut •• before you can 
actually playl .~ to .u~ ... t the fo~r, •• doe, the high quality ot 

th .. graphice and aound. And whom you finally get to it, th .. OaIMP1ay live. 
up to the bloodline si!ky amooth a.~ well-bal od ,. anc • w to. lOIl11y featur •• 
~lfted atr_iohe out of SHlf ..... Nintendo diveniH •• the MariQ brand OUt 

~n~o fighting 0 __ •. ~rty board o;;=es and 8uch Uke, it ..... y _11 be that 

th •• repreaente .. flr~t &bortive step away trom th .. platform fo~l., but 
whether it'. th .. 8pi t 1 ~ '--, r, ua .Ore"",ar of S1Mllh Broth"ra and IU.rio Party or 
not, it • a fine little curio.ity, and one which you'd have been highly 
unlikely ever to get a gli~.e of without the miracle ot emulation. 

SONIC 'l'ID!: E[E1)QKBOG .. 

The ela.tic band haa (un.urpriainglyl made tew Gi~ific .. nt appearances in videogL~I . Of the few 
that Ipring to ~ind. only the old ~tsri A.teroids~derivative cci n'op Space Duel. DentCn o..ign.· 
future-sportl g&1:18 Bounces on the SP8<'trum . and t he odd , .... !!.iq .. /ST puu l e qame of Newtonian 
phylic •• E-Hot1on. are notable. So it wall. .. bit ot a revelation to diecover that tte planned 
fourth gllll'.e .n Saga' I flagehip Sonic .. riea wae intended to future tbe player controllin; both 
Sonic and hi. pIl Taill eimultaneoully. the two charactere being con.~.eted with the traditional 
paper-binding Itationery item. Sonic 4 (which exist. aa a very early laaked alpha veri ion 
playable on all the major Kega Drive emulatora) ie otherwiae a pretty traditional Sonic game of 
high-speed platforming. but the ela.tit hctor renders i t extraordinarily chaotic and confusing. 
with the character. hurtling and ricochetinq ar~~ the ecreen 11~e rubber nunchaku attached to 
the and of • ye_ye wielded ~ a blir.d-drunk Jackie Chan during an .oil.ptic tit, Pre.~bly. 
Saga reali.ad that thb would batfh the livi"1l heck out of your av .. rage Sonic fan. and abandoned 
the project in order to concentrate on _king a really b i g ..... of the i.->.nent saturn la..:!ch. 

BUBBLE BOBBLE 2 
(.~u-... _, 

~ Bubble Bobble •• _,. . 
• ,. 1. an incred'bl 

lea.t three entirely different 1 y tangled .... ot titlel .• t 
~'. including hinbow l$llllld g,,-. have borne the name 'Bubble Bcbbl 
garnepl !J and a curious Game Bc e 

.y of Bubble Bobble but y effort .... ith the 
Par •• ol Scars. Thi. Bubbl: Bobb;et on the graphic. IlIId .creen layout. of 
coin_op .... hich wu alao known as ~~~: in fa<;:t a converaion of a 1994 

1l00Uarly to the orill!na! Bubble Bc ~ho!lY. IlIId .... hich play. very 
alternative routes and j bOle • .... ith the addition of POWe 
i aned_up graphi Tb r-up •• 

n JaPlln (under the Symphony title ca. e Saturn veuion .... a. releUed 
for release by Virqin _ got CaUght)~P~: the PlayStation ver.ion .• lated 
who actually owned eh ' a .erie. of leg.l quibbl • rlghts, and the titl e. OVer 
c~lete at.qe of dev 1 e wu ca.~ned at • 98 i .. opnent. However th I per Cent-
rev awed ~ Icme ..... g.) leaked out and' e aat beta (which .... a. actually 
(50Mb) was .pre&<! around on th' thank. to ita relatively _11 Il 
"" 1 e 'warez' under ... Ze p ayed on the n ...... PS groo, ..... frc:a where it 
h emus, (It'll a ........ k PAL can 

t e r .... l thing can <tow be I converllon. though and 
p ayed through the coin_op -.. ~J.n. . 

" anyway.) 

While the pece of technological advllllc......ent in the Videog ...... Fir.t and 

SecOnd Worldl growl fa. t er with every pall.inq )ffiIr, then are other 
part. of the planet for which. in videogames tenr.a. it'l Itill UHS. 
Ona .uch ar .. la R\lall!a. where a rebadged venior. of the l' v-ar-old ZX 
Spact~ i •• till a popular gamell platf orm. Th. a.tonilhin;ly faithful 
Spectrua v.r.ion of 16bit cla.aic prince Of Per.ia originated here. and 
tha late.t unlikely candi date for the colour- clalh treatment il Midway'l 
blood-.oaked coin-op. Tr~ proj .. ct i an't quit. cempleta. but tha beta 
ver.ion available from the many popular Speccy webeitn Ihowca.e. an 
implau.ibly Impraalive rendi t ion of t he arcade orIginal. with all the 
characterl and moves intact . An added bcnUll 11 that, un11ke the conlole 
g&me. featured here, you can play MK on your real Spacey .... ithout 
any additional hardware _ Rimply dump tr.e f ile out through your PC'I 
loundcard on to audio t apt,. and it'll load up just like a nOl1Nll game . 



C~"'I 

pretty much .I.nc. th. very <:t.y the 1;64 was released, it'. been acc~ied by a aerie. of 
legally dodgy device. like the Doctor V64, which enables Qames to be loe.de<! onto the conJloh via 
• CD or a PC's hard driva, While in many people's eyeB such devicea exiat mainly - i! not solely 
_ .for the purpos •• of aoft_re piracy, they can in fact .lao be ",aed aa a cheap development ki t 
la coupl. of hundred qIlid aa opposed to the several thousand the r .. l thing would a.t you back 
even if NintencSo w.u prep-.red to •• 11 you one, which it almo.t c.rtainly wouldn't bel. Indetod, 

.s the induatry ccnatantly fr.t. ovar where the next Qener.tion of progra:rooera is going to 
come fr"'" in the face of the lack of affordable hQlDe coding: platfornlS like thto Spectrum and 

Ami"ga, the •• devic •• provida one of the few viable entry points into conaol. ga.. writing. 
IN64 emulators sti ll ua. tOO many tricks and wornrou..'lda to g.t QMI&a running for th .... to be 

of much ua. as a reliable dev.loprnent tool. ) N64 Manic Hiner came to lit. in ju.t thst way, It 
is in fact. port ot a 'modernised' PC vernion of the g.me {there's. whole sub-c",lture of 
coders respraying old Speccy games in this w.y, but t~At'. another story altog.ther}, with 
more colour!",l graphics and much-improved MUsic, but the gamepl.y .nd patt.rns are identical 
to the original down to the last pixel . And if you don't g.t a cert.in perverse thrill out of 
playinQ • pixa l-perfe<;t rendition of Manic Miner on.n N64, Sdge .uapects you're a bit weird , 

~-- --. 
~ , . 

Ever since the days of the NES, Nintando system. in particular nave been victim to enterprising 
hackers breaking into c.rtridge games (uaing the .r.'s equiv.1ent of the Doctor V64) L~d 

producing thair own versiona of popular titha. USIl411y, thb _ant nothing "."re involved 
than fiddling around with gr.phic. to give Mario • big .fro or t",rn him into a busty n.ked 
WOII&n, but occasionally tha hackers VOII1d go so ~.r .s to create. whole new s .. ries of lev.ls 
for the g&m8. F-Zero 2 (as far •• ~ is able to asc.rtain) is an ~le of this c~r.tively 
rare ph&nQlD&non, being effe<;tivaly a dIota disk of new tr.cks land SQ:lle n .... backgrolIDd graphic.> 
for the 1egend.ary raCer, 'nte dr • ...tlack. of CQ\Lue, _a that the new tr.co wer ... ccessibl. 
only to the tiny proportion of people ttho owned the copying devica. v.sed to create the hack 
in the first place. It's tempting to ballev., though, that this i. ~ctly the kind of thing 
Nintendo had in mind when it conceived the ill-tated. 6'00, • peripheral tWat ..ouId theoretically 
have opened "'P "uch creati"", opportunities to every NU owner, At leaat it m.ight toAve stopped 
thaD. buying copying machines, anyway •• , 

SOPD. 3D NOAII'S AJUt 
'_I 

Raligious videoQaming w.s a g ..... r. that n&vlllr re.llv 
cert . 1 ~ c.ught on, but that 

.~n Y wasn't the f.ult of games like su 1 k per JD Noe.h'. Ark. USing what 
00 S V&IY much like the WOlfenatein JD engine SNAJD 

&nlure the Cra.tionist safety of the world'S a~imal. ~ea. ~uitlYing to 

;i~~ :ood (tired from. catapult, I l ightly ill-~eredl~cun~i~gt~:;m 
• nto a peaceful .nd contented lnoo~e. (Aw ) OddI t'" 

ark lee ... t ha . y,,, • pertic",l.r 
o ve considerably more than two cf every thin, " _ 

to peg it .rc lid. h be . ' se yQ\L ,,,,ve 
u t e autl f ully realised wooden boat endi 

critt.rs oft to DreL'nland before, presumabl" 'k' I ng the furry 
br.edi . .' p c ng Q\Lt the ba.t 

no pea and heaving the reat overboard whil he , 
al1Jaber (Tb' . • t y nnocantly 

. ~I crucul element of the I3lblical proeed",r. beil\Q 0&:1.1 
Qloa.ed. over.) Super JD Noith'" Ark ia the kt .. , ' " n ... 0 game that ¥O",'d never 
aea gat & ral .... in Bntain lf you liv.ct to be 250 bu 
regardl.ss tMnk. '-_ ' 10 can now play to t,,,, e fforts of ..... l.tor coders ~'l __ • , " ... y, "...... really 

does IO'Crk in extraordinarily "'Y't.riOlJs ways. 

VZRTUA PZGHTER 2 
r-lId_1 

~ ------

--~II~--~-- . 

Apart from the ~a ~ titles, this is the only game hare to have 
act ..... lly .. eel'. t!':.e in"ide of a shop anywhere in tha wcrld. The Keg. Drive 
m.ight have dropped down dNd in !:\.Lropa in 1994, but the hUQ. installed 
",.ar basea kept its lif.-support machin • .,.itched on overl .. " .s 1.te 
. a 1996, when Sega had • bash .t c.shing in on the malsiva success of 
Virt",a Fighter with this 20 inc.rn.~ion of the sequel, Unlik" tha Game 

Gear version, which 101 •• related to ~ in name only, it's. surprisingly 
affective tr.nslation of the re.1 thing (which, atter .11, .ctually 
pllYs in 2D anyw.y) , with al~st all the char.ct.rl, moves and loc.tio .... 
intact . The problem, in.s l'QUch SI ther. 11 one, it th.t delivering 
Virtua Fighte. in 2D tend. to r.ther Ixpo •• its we.knalse •• s a be.t 
'em up when ~ompeting with conventional 2D fight.rs such •• st .... e 
Fighter II in their own territory. Still, thia is .1'. impressiva piece 
ot work in .nyone's book, and it sold so few copie. that yo",r chances 
of ~ver coming acrOas a 'r.al' on •• re tiny, .0 ~~late .w.y , 



8, 9, X2 

The Heg .. Moon t .. ka Roc/aMn ) series ia huga every.then ehe in the world, 
but the EurOpean market ha. naver really t aken to the little blue 
c hap'. plax!O!1ll adventurn. C.peom has recantly l.unched a ..... jor Hega 
~ of f ensive , with a signi f icant clutch o f g~a for the Pl.yS~tion 
(. 20 pla t f ormer, • 30 ,,~ -1U"G, and .vel • Mado Kart ... annabel. but ,. 
tr.di ti.onalists ... i ll be antranced 'rIT the.e old-.tyle SNES g&mO!'" "",,,lUng 

iw M~a Man 9 which waS releaaed (in Japoa."I only) a. re<::ently a s l aat 
• T be hone ,," . 11 the g~ •• re pretty ,""ch the a_ (and for tha t 
ye. r . 0 ' i 1 the NES 
matter eeaer>tial1y the s..- as the original Hega Man t t e. on , 

r any' o f the sever al Game BOy titla. which _de it out in Eur ope) -
: i lllplieti<:: b\!t unusually tricky platforlllS-.nd-ehooting effor ts fea~u~ ing 
the v.r iably talented cohorta of the evil Or wily and their robot ..... n1ons 

hu t CaDC"'" has refined we etyle t o perfection (Ner the 12-year <::ourse 
- __ " ,h.-• • , • ....,.....le who would arque that Hega Man 9 
of the series , ,.uu .. ....... .. 

evolutionary pinnacle o f t he old-f.shioned classiC 20 
Conoph t dy wrOng people, ..un<! you , hut people nonethe l es .. . 

r epresents the 
platfo ..... ga-. 

Contrary to popular belief, smash Brothers isn't actually the firlt 
fighting ga.. to "tar a classic s table of Nintondo game charactere. 
Kart Fiphters collected - as you might expect - the racers from SU~r 
Mario Kart and put them in a NES beat 'ea up stylad aftar Str .. t Fiphter 
II, complete with dragon punchas, fireball attacks and .11 tha ti .. -
honoured SFII move". Never relaa"ed on a cartridge, an .ir ot mys~ery 
lurround" Kart Fiphters. SUspiciously high qu.lity for a hcae-lllflde hack 
game , _ ll-placed ru:::.oun ~r"i$t that KT w." o rigInally intended as 

o 

.n Official Nintendo r . lease which would aerve •• a far~ll t o the NES 
_rKet, until th. coaopany's ho.".e dacided that they'd r.th.r not ,,_ 
faJ!l!ly-orientated cr.aracter. lik. Karl0 and Luigi pww:hing .. ch other' . 
I1pht. out and pulled the proj~t li t th. l a"t =lnut •• ~ether or not 
any ot this ill true (and Once a~.in, no on. at the Bi g N would n.ither 
eonH.,.. nor deny the tale), you can now knoc:k seven baU. out of the 
littl. fe llow any timft you l1k .. atlD!ld with nothing .on otfendva than 
an NES -,l.tor, 

~- ----

The chu1c seri .. of text .dventures including Zork, TlIe Hitch-Hiker's Guide To The ""laX}' 
.nd Plan.ct"ll, which dat.1 all the way back to the Apple II in 1980, i. now public-domain 
material, ... hich has resulted in people inflicting all manner of str.nge in~lgnitiee on it, 
Stran;est of all. though, is thi" "eries of G~ Boy port". Text input is achieved by the 
astoundingly laborious cons truction of words and phrase8 letter-'rIT-18tter using the D-pad 
{le.ding to some quit. " trato.pheric displays of 'parser r.ge' when the game insists on 
you tjiping out an entire "entence like 'UNLOCK T1l.E DOOR WITH '!'!lE SQUAR! KE'I AND OPEN IT AND 
00 NORTH' I, and whU. th. Game Soy at l .... st rememben previou"ly typed In.tructions '0 you 
c.n .troll back through the list avery ti~ yeu want to repe.t "a.ething you've .lready done, 
you still have to wonder in ..... and fear .t the obvious gibbering in.anity that drove scme 
wild-eyed nutt.r to convert an entire series of text .dventures to • handheld g .... console 

• 

,, ~ . . -......, . 

,-
- t ; ,. . , ....... 

PC:" """u; 

One of a highly ~clu.ive club ol coin-ope which oever made it i nto 
.reade . {other ~tI include Jou.e 2 - now pl. yable a s part o f GT 's 
Arc.a.'S Gr""e •• t Hi es . e ries - . nd the near-mythical ""'rblt> _dries ," 2, 
o f which only tWO pr ototypes . r •• aid to ~ht a nywhl're in the wor ldl, 
FHHC O"Sert was a tollow-up to the hugely popular origina~ s tarr ing 
t he f O\l.l-mouthed, big-nosed pyr aldd paint.r , fea t",r ing gameplay IIICre 
Or less ident ic.l to th. f ir.t game only F.s te r , Harder ... "Id More 
Chal l enging . Obviou,ly . O"Bart', 15 minutes expired before the co in-op 
coul d make i t into .rcade., tho",gh, and it r~ined l ocked ~way i n the 
v.ult" of videogame legend until the advent o f !'.}.ME, whereupon orig i nal 
author Warren Davi. r elea.OId the game" code i nto the publ ic domain with 
hi s blessi ng . Emul ation f.nl the world ov.r marve l led a t the " tr i kingly 
l ite r . l titl. , the aLmolt totally unchanged gamepl.y and gr~phics and t he 
extr~ordinari ly brut.l di ff i culty level , a nd moved swift l y on. (For the 
ful l unexp",r gated v.rl i on of the FHHC O'Blrt I t Ory, visit the author' S 
Web" ite .t http •• lwww.coinop.orglt.at ... re •• QbltOry.ht.!) 



• 

The various leg I h 
1 .. "«nanlgana sUr rounding Terr ia are wel l +document 

ook ""t t o ge t _en more convoluted With The Teerh Compe ' ~. a nd 
-.nnouncement t ha t it intends to cra ny " recent 
public: doaIIoin <md "ha ck down on the thouaandll o f unofficial 
by 1'_"1'. veniora of the 0_ which have been 

cel::~= : : :'-_.-8 since the leoendAry puule g ..... . . debut. ~e:: 
forc~ ~ . ~ .. ~~ though, "'''. the one which uw Ata r i o ffshoo t 1'1!nqen 

.. 0 W1..., ........ and destroy th 1 
version o f t " e ent r. atock of it. e><ce n"nt NES 

"e g ..... , in favour of NintendO' 
(Wh i ch ,"., . .. own inter ior reali . a t ion 

, " o:u r ne.. a t lea"t had 1 " 
ha' i .' " ... biurts cont r ol ~n ..... Ten 

Vlnq :l.exphcably Opted to rotata blocJ<. ... 1 th Up and Down ' g er. 
a nd drOp th.,.. t o tla bo ' . on the D-pad 
dft;;i"ion during" d •• i:t

- ... ~ th t!\to hr. button. p r e8umab l y _king the 
... meetlng _-=-wher" in Alut daIII 

you can p lay Tengen Teed" er · 1 Now, h~"er, 
bloods k' and t humb your no ... t • • rl ••• ly at t he 
your .,: ~:'P4r"ddte. tha t pa .. as corporate laWyers in tha privacy of 

, a n no one wiU ever know , 

Tha only ~enuine British rarity hare, Res~O was a Mega Drive ~ame fr~ 
Pay;nolia which was overtaken by developments in the MO scene (or 
rather, the total lack of t hem, am the platform'S aconomic viability 
collaplad slnoat overnight thanks to tha advent of the PlayStation ) 
betore it got as far aa any . hop Shelve • . Alleg~ly a litt1. disgruntled 
at an thair I\IIrd work being _atad, progr~r. at T~st software 
rel.ased the cod. to the enulation com=unity with their bl.aaing, It'S 
not difficult to understand Psygnosis ' thinking - while well exec~ted, 
the g ..... ill • fairly ponderous underground-exploring miasion tlult really 
belongs on an Ami~. or Acari ST, and iu cl\llnces ot being a hit with the 
Kega Driv. a~dianc. IoIQI,Ild have to be counted as vary s11. indeed, S~ch 
ill the probl_ of proctue1n~ cartridg. ~ames, it '. too ~iva j~st to 
throw .,..,thing o~t and s •• how l t does, ""Bt if you've juat spent 18 
.... ntlls and a couple of hundred thousand quid developing it, j~at in ti_ 
to s_ the conaol. qo down the toilet, SUddenly, 100 arillion potenthl 
Rus sian SpeCtrum owners s see like an attractive market .. , 

3D 

In the dying days of the 16bit console., the firstperson shooter waS 
something of a Holy Grail for developera, The SN£S actually managed a 
fairly respectable last h~rrah for ita dedicated fans, with first a port 
of id'a groundbreaking, genre-8pawning hbltenstein 3D, and then an 
impreSSively faithful, Supar-FX-aasisted converaion of the mighty Doom. 

Maga Drive ~~er8 weran't 10 l~cky, with r.oth!ng much more impressive 
than ACcolade'a ruo but t.chnically primitive Ze ro Tolerance to carry 
the flag for th~ (not that yo~'d neve been able to ,ee much of the flag 
through the tiny l.ttarboxed scr .. n bar.ly a quarter of the screen in 
height). It comes al quite a shock, then, to ... haw different things 
JIligbt have been, in the shape of DIlke II'tIk_ 3D. Related only passinoly 
to the PC original, Maga Drive DIlke i. nevertheless a technical tour de 
force , ahifting a glorio~s full-screen display ar~~d at lightning speed. 
(In fac:t, it 'S so fast that it renden the g ..... astonishingly tough at 
even the easiest difficulty aetting.) '!1Ie only c:~rOlllise comes in the 

for. of tl'Ho fairly heavy graphical distortion of enem.ies when you get 
close to th_, oot i t isn't bad enough to render them unrecognisable, and 

JllUch of the dis tinctive Duke atmosphere aurvives . Looking at this, it's 
diffieu.lt to believe that the old MD wouldn't have been capable of a 
pretty decent stab at~, if it had only lived long enough to find O~t. 

The r e are cur ran t ly two major 'lost' g""",a out there 8a»ewhere in the ga:nel Indu8try, 
Controvenial bea t ' .. up Thrill /fill has ~ bizarrel y suppreued by n_ owner Electronic Arts 
- not only Ilsa it deci4ad nOt to publi l h the g=e itself, oot t he ~iant COlllPllny nes also 
announced t het it won 't be lelling the game to a.~yona e lse , e ff ect ively e l ecting it,elf t he IIIOral 
guardian of t he ent i r e g~laying public, In a simila r vein, sena i b l e Softwar e'l Sex, Drugs and 

Rock'n'Roll eventually destroyed the famou. developer, being deemed t OO ' a dult ' to attrac:t a 
publishe r delpite having over four year. of work l ocked up in it. It se eme i nconcei vable t hat 
the re a ren' t copies o f the .. titles knock i ng "ro'~nd somewher e , in an unlocked drawer at a 
publ i l her' s ot fice or the odd unreturned previ~~ disc: at a gamel _g , Keep watching t he , k ie. , 

• 



BETTER TRANSLATE 
THAN NEVER 
MORE UNDISCOVERED GEMS FROM THE UNDERGROUND 

W 
lIou"e - are concern.<!, 
J __ hal",,",of 

pr0Y8rbial plenty. It'. 

thoo vi~ c~ltol of the 

""'rid. By contrut. thoo ur; h .. 
-.11 ..... 11"01 eLty - .. Sheffield. 
or .. Ll .... rpool. hrhapto 
~u~ly, .. 1&<'9& ~r 
of JapanaJle ~ _r .. ..ch 
the.. ahor... n.. r",DnII behind 
that fac:t .re ...,.y and var14d. 
Typically, H' ... IlllC/le c ••• of 
'It won't •• 11. ao.my boehoor1' 

Givltrl thoo gr •• te .. _in.tr...", 
acceptance of gM\ir>; in Japan, 

the .. e an "*"1' 11""'" that .. re 
tailored. IP«'iHcaUy for tn. 
ta.~ •• of th.! .. hew. IMrket. 
lItIile the dating d .... l.tlon ... y 
one day rHeIl _tern ,hor .. , 
no publiat.. .. -..101 dr_ of 
tran.tbtlng .,.iating ~le.e 
of the g....,. for ... 1_ in thoo 

ur;. SWlarly, hone recing 
g_e , 'nurturing' tiUe. and 

.. _lth of hardcore ~ are 
viewed .. 'tOO J~' for 

the au..,le _tern poolate. 

_ ....ut 
__ h not e\109 .. elng that _ry 

~ e.houl(!' or could be conv.ntd 

for 1lng11.n-apu,king NOtiON. 

IndMo<!. to do ao -..101 invariably 
qu.Ilrant_ .. 10 •• for the p,lbli-.her 

involwod. There le, ~.r, .. 
o.finite (if _11) collection 
of _.tern entlN.8iuu tMt would 

bJy .""" 11_', and -..ld lov. 
to play the! in Enoilhh. And. 

lurpriainqly, their prayan are 

beinq ~ ... nod. Group. of Qber
enthudalU In actually 
....:se.vourlng to conv.rt and 
fr_ly dhtribut •• uch titl •• 

vii the Int.rnat. 
With the !>NU and NaS playing 

boat to • hug. n"-r of II.PGtI. 

it·. hardly axtraordinary to not. 

Super Fire Pro Wre$tling X Prfimium, In both l 'ALliA' Ind hlCk,d, traA$lated form 

that tlwl majority ot projecu 
in\l'Olve those syst_ . BUt . 

r ..... ardl.u of fO"""'"t. converting 
a tooxt - h .... vy title to Enoililh 11 

a daunting. alao.t prohibitlvdY 

t~-con.=ing ..... k. 

Tb. tint task for a 

tr~l ... tor i. to diacover. and 

nota, .v<>ry piece of taxt fou:>d 

in .. tiU •. Thh could involve an 

appuclahl. d&gr_ of l~rk in 

tha a""ra<;l. RPG, where in""9_ 

charact.rs can l-.ava .. nuober of 

"r.-sat resp<XlMUl. secondly, t.hil 

tooxt :aJSt be r.- writt .. in roh& 
.opproprlata t.ofqU& . At thil point 

thing. ~ c""",I00x ... 

Japana_ t.xt .:or..,..... 1 ... 

apac. t..'><m the "",jodty of it. 
varbi"'1&- n-vy ;.r.,narn 
aquivalomU. TO fit in a lit.rll 

translltion of any <;Iiv.:! piece 
Of copy. " Pl"Ollu,,_r "".t tr .... l 
through a _ to dhc<>"lrflr hov 

tooxt is di~layed onac....,. If 
it awears in a window, 1t .... y 
be pOulbla to r.-ah. tha" to 
acc~UI lar<;lu portiona ct 
dialogua. But: doea it ~ code 
cQI"luin an Englhh chllract.r set? 

If .0, which r'"lliatan rafar to 

..ch dioit or fiour'? Do you naad 
to er_t,. a r ..... tont .. .,.:1al1y 
for tl-.. <;I_? "I"O dhcovar aueh 

dau11. f&qUir .. patiant, 

painlui<ing datactiv. work . 

rantuy fanatic. 
At b.ttp ,II_ .ple.ah.ca /..u-1 

4oc. f lf2t.r ..... hl3, ana particular 

cod&r ha, publhhad a lJUidlO to 

tr_lath"" Final FIUlt.q 11 for 
diffar..,t l~ •• . 110 ', • 

r ...... ling ~t. "!'hot .'-er 

......"t of .ffot~ involwd ~ 
bellaf. Cl"", that ....:h 
C«IV&uicna ara for 'old' <;I ... a, 
and that • r.l.tively ei"Y 
aUCU ...... _it •• ...ch lilbour., 

it". ""IlfIdef peop! • ......, com=ide ... 
it.. • hoI:>bV. But they do. 

Perl\apll the _t c.labr ... te<\ 

tr~lation la that of I'"ina1 

"."e....,.. V, found at b.t.tp, 1I1fx. 

O%9 f~Iind&>a • .be-l . "l'hia i, 
tha ~ of lU'Ge. a t .... that 

convert. Japane •• rol~layi ll9 

<;1_' for lIke-lllir>i5ed indiv16u.da . 
"I"O play thl Englia!> venion of 

FFV. " \oIOrki"l1 -.laeof and tha 

nqui.ita; ... RCtI "fa ",quir&<!. 

You than ai~ly awly a ·""teh' . 
It'. a fairly palnht •• procedura . 

RI'Ge .110 cU'''' localisat i on5 
of ~1', Gat.u(u ..... Daneat' .. , 
~ .• Gwtharard iInd Squ.ara'a 

HanjuJnJ Hflroaa - an .~t 
.urr_l but certainly 'oM' _r 



(nI Ulh·l. n,II., e h.cks 01 Mogic Knight Royeorth (left) .nd Wedding PeGch (cenlle). A hacked French Mego Mon 7 (ri,hl) 

.illlulation with ita torque t; ... iy 
•• t in ch"k. The t .. _ i. Abo 

tr.".latin" """le Jcnfght 
l!<lye,ortll, wbtr. p.-ogr ... 11.&. ~ 

aiMd by • hAck that ha. rtCIuclOd 

it. lont ehe by hAlf - ." 
iq>ortant ...,.,l __ t. 

Altl>c:ough """,y proj..::tI are 

p..renni,l 'work. in progr ••• · (or 
'rtollr"", in __ , ... unc.,) , 
there .r • ....,y diUerent 

CDn""ulQ1'1 wor .... to "iltov.,r. 
1'r<lm Z-l..,tt Tr ..... I.tion Corp·, 
Llragen Que.t 5 tr ..... l.tion (http, 

II_._itl.' .cc:-/~l/Lairl5 

• n/~l. lItIll ). to "" .... ion 0.'" 
of s..iken o.r ... uu IIttp , II_ . 

-..41nct.-.ltrand.d ..... htlOl ) . 

_t Mdioate4 RI'G [ ..... will find 

.... thing to their 111r.il>i. 

Not ..... ry tr ..... l.Hon proj..::t 
1n""1",, •• rol~hying _. 

though. "nI. Engli,h Vilr.ion of 

~r TJr. Pro wt .. cling X 
Pr-.! .... Ihttp, II_.U4net.cc:-/. 

~a/.f_.hta) o t t.n locali_ 

,."t in ..... UI And on.cr ..., 

"lepl.y •. The lurpriti"",ly 
anonyotOUI ..,th~li .. t behind the 
worlr. li.o provide ............ 1 (in 

English) and • Hla tl\oO.t ",,10Gb 

the _., -..y charact.u. you 

"'''' ec ~r. -=h dedic. ticn . 

_ cbocurity 

11"ldMd. it·. "" .. ibl. to tind 
~dully obIt1.t .... J __ 

titl •• picked tor III Englhh 
language .-.viii ..... At bttp ,II_. 

"i.,. u .c. / ..u...ltrantl .hta. you 
un find lIIIdd.ing _ch . • SN£S 
_ ~Hd on • """",1 ... J._ 
...wo. •• ri ........ fitlt project 
for Chtotlc Trantitl ...... it·. a 

61ci<lldly odd choi ... . I t .1.., 
ott.r. an 1Mlght into thl type 

of 0 .... th.&t _t.m 001'1*01. 

oooneu .iJaply ........, o.t to .... . 
l\\dd,ng .PeIcll foIl"", thr .. younq 

Ohh ... tMy v1. for the 

a Uectiona of _ t h .... rt 'l'~. 

By .. inni"" a rang. o f aub-g_l, 

..... ch ... p! .... to .... in a date .... 1~ 

t~ object of their a(£..::tl.o,,. . 

lIS a g_. it·. dt_rti"", but 

you can·t fault the .Uort. ot 
iCl t r ."detor • . They ItVtn 

pr ovidoo a link to a w..t..it. for 

thoa .. unf llllll1liar .... iu> et • .ubi..::t 

_tt .... Ihttp , I I _.tql.<:<:aI40i/ 

~/--=h.btlOl \ . 
If. ·_rvinll· _ il 

CQflVutRd. to EngH.h for the US 

...... ket. it'a .. r.IetiVilly .;.q.l" 

-.rei .. to rtl_ it in the UIt 

BlJt """,1" a publ1lhtr cONI!dtr 
tr ..... Lnil>i into PTtnC"h. German 

or Itllian? In -.ny intt.4DCe., 
the ....-r la ·no'. F"\.Iru........, ..... 

there ar .. .any _ll <:ountri .. 

..e r "". the "iobl! that " ... ",.. no 
c hoice but to phy Fngli.h 

l~ verdon. of even flirly 
high-profile 0 __ & . It' 8 

r elatively ... y to conqu.r an 

action- balRd. 0_. but .... hat of 

RPGa Or o t her t_t-hMyY titl •• 1 

In Itely, e oroup hoI. bMn 

.. tabliehtd to <:on",..rt Engli.> 

veni""" into their ..,ther 
tongue . At U>.ir~. Ih t tp , I ,. ... 1ftp. t1.D.lt l 1_11"",..-., , 
you <:an find lAbour. of 

... C1trono Trj~r and "111 ..... 

http" ..-r..t rip04 .<:<:aI;,ricl / 

_7f1.Dal..ht;a. .. group ,f rr.nch 

enU>w;i""tB ha",.. takM>. UN t;" 
to prc4.lc. .. n....,h "". .... i"" of 
IWga .'Un 7. If rnglilh o_r. 
..... r f_l ,Hl/httCI b>i tlM 

unwill~. of <;ertlin J~ 

ooarpo.n.I .. to triOnlla . , little 

known adventur... coraldotr the 
lot of tht a""...",e Eu.--n fill. 
,",la i a .my. ptrhaPl .• l.rv
proportion of fan-_rtd 

locllbati .... proj..::tll art 

&od.kated to Eu~ Itngl1&!l ••. 

It·. l_tll:>I .. , t hen , t hat 

Hn4illf/ 11 copy of ct>" orill1",,1 
Japan ... ",.. .... ion of • go_ C &Il 

prove e near i~.tJbl. tuk ...... 

......r1c.'. IOSA h quick to clo ... 

lit •• th.&t carry 11(»1 doomlOlllda, 
the ... jority of .it_ providoo th .. 

·~tch', but not cM actual _ 

::ode. Probl_tic.lly, the RC»! 

.it .. thet ~r bri .. fly befor .. 

III inevitable cl0.ur. t erd to 

,ffer _i""utul titl .. only. 
o;hould you actually tind a Copy 

,r • p"rticul ... _. tht 

I_lity of down.ioadi"ll it h ..... 
..... r. qu •• t1onabl •. 

law abiding 
'1'0 i...,itlmolttly' pl.ya 

triOnllated, 'ha<:Ir.I!d' _uion of a 

0 .... on an -,Iator. you need to 

own the orilli""i <:opy. Finding 
Ont, however, C"OIIld prove trieky . 

Although <lldiellt'" r .. trOll"",i"", 
ator .. ar. I>CJW bt\Iinning to 
appeer tGa:lea Ex<:h.&nga, for 

~le, off .. n ttlh .. rvic.). 
hnd:ing • \l&De air.. WtdcIi ng ~ch 

or H.Jnju/cu Jf<>ro.. would be an 
incredible aeJ\i_t . 

TM. l. the di<:hot(:f!ly t hat 

.l'P .H ... one of the _10 nlch •. 

¥O" tuti"'ti"ll ......... ot the 
..,I.tion .<:_. In _;y 

i ... tanc: .... it·. hard e:>ouqh to 

o:tlJl11y O .. t to play a PIIrtic:ular 

trantla'lon. '1'0 do 10 with """ 
def.renc. to c:opyright 1 .... h 
r .. ltr!<:tl""ly diffkult. It' . yet 
InOther tllltalhing r ......... why 

the !nchlltry Ihould at~~t to 

f~li .. _I.ti ..... And .. tt~t 

to eddr ... the i..-. ""rt aini"ll 

to it. Othervl. ••. why .... ill ~l" 
~, the .ffort to <:onvert .u<:h 

0_ it the generAl public 

hllIt no -... ol playiAo thoa? 

Rhetori<:1l1y. they won't. 
And that ",,~Jd be <:ri .. i ..... l. 
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Ihe delinitive monthl, messm,,1 ol lhe wolld 's laleU .ideoua"s 

HOI shol - pal l deuI 
... 5 thIS sectlOll of Edi t goos 10 pre5.S. Sony'S next 
lAJ generat>On PlayStaoon 2 announcement ~ only 
JUSt tloeerl maoe. fl~ SQe(S d'sdosed at the recent 
press event ,n Japan pr\!'5el11 an impressive 
PfOllOSltion, one whl~h ~aces Sony's ne~1 console 
convirlCingly a!\OOoO of ItS flvals, with a po/ygoO 

prClres.s.ng caPIIClty mal">\' tJmeS !hat of Dreamcast's 
But wl'ile tall: or vue phoIorealisllC visuals in 

realbme a1 this sllIp IS impetuous ill best. the leap in 
JUilphICaI QUabty oYer the CU'rent P\3yStatlOl1 ~ 

irnrneIISe. NlCI, f10m SOny'$ persoectM!. thos coukIn', 

come at a better tme as PC titles are ~ riIPIdIV 
ahead wrth the ISSlSlIOa! 01 incfeasIngIy poweffIA 30 

accelefatocs. PlayStat>Ol1 games I'IaYe long 1051 the 
drive 10 stay In the sllDStre<lffi lOwe< reSOluloon 8I'Id 

pOlygOn countS !\BYe left Ken IWtarag,'s WOfId
emll<ace<l grey OO~ looIc:,ngincr(l3s,ngly In/eroot to the 
worId-estabhshe<J grey tower Wtlicn . gameplay issues 
aSIde. means mal tI'IeSe days even the most 
grap!lauy Kcomohshed Playstauon tit e Ioots tlIOCky 

an(! prll'lll\Ne in comp.nson!O PIs PC counterpart 
Yet the 1nlI0duCU0n 01 nNf·photoreallSm I'Ias 

a poIentoallV 141 more III"O(:IOrtiIt ~ SInCe 

the ~of~ from the cruo:)e 

II'IOI'IOCIVOII blocks 10 the texIa'~ SIbleS! 
of today"$ 32Drt pmes. nghIlhrough the coIa.riIA and 

tartoontSQoo Sllfltt-ba5l'C 16b1t era, marry tusuaJly 
okIefllno::lMduals found !he unreallst>e YI~S 
ott·putlong, Nf1W, with the neJCt g!!IlI!f<tlKln PiayStatK)f\, 

Dreamcast arld 3D·accelerated PC all pusIllng tile 
standa,o of graplucil l cootem forward, yesterdaYs 
SOt'Ct8torS 0l\IIy become wmorrows garners. 
5OOOeot)', gaming erMfOOmems i0oi< real arld tile 
same individuals $hOUICI find YIdeogammg a I¥ 
more tampIOns proposrtion, 

NaMaIt1, ontreas.ngty intellogent t/lemeS 8AO tile 
IIfri¥el of virtUal! emooon will hef~ Il\II WIth the 'o'ISI.0f 
blrrll!l' taten care of. games IIStantIy become more 
8Cces5lbIe to a WIder aoo!eOCe. Funherfll(X'l!. rTIOYeS 

towarOS .uthenuc (Iynamfcs twIlelher ,n racers or 
firswerson shooters) shoukl fuMer ease tnelf 
inltJaUon, oy IllCfeaStflg !he !l\IITII:ler of pafemeters that 
new gamers can relate to. 01 course, thiS snooIdn', De 
taten as an ootlawing 01 tit~s deali ng Wlth abStract 
concepts, Dut anything oep;ct iog .. realistic event 
r.nookllool< and feel genuine If It Is to corMlICe 
POtential pfayerS 10 join on !he tun. 

AS the world prepares to welcome !hi! 50 fI1IIIOOitI 
PlaySUllIOI'1 (see NeWs, p6), Sony"s first console I'IH 
taken remarbtlle stfldes III inliltrabOll: the malflSlle.atn 
and rneb'It VIdeOgar'nIng a massmarket pastome. ~ 
~'s tome for the next generanoo 10 I\IIYe a go. 

~ .~~' 

Th~ rod tow.rds pholoru1ism: . simpliSlic Night Drl~tr (Itft). 5egg Rg/,.,.s hilhly colourful 
Slturn ·~rtd apprlHlch (ctntre). and its impltHM n ' bil SU«tSSO~ Sega Rally 1 (rilhl) 

Video games on the Edge 
This month 's deadline deviants .. 
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The richly detailed loc.liol'ls In PoWfir Stolle are m.tched by lhe fine 
music which bKks the action. Caluda's theme is amonl the best trloo 

n or tradit ional beat 'em up fans, 

.... their fi rst excursion into the 

world 01 Power stone may we ll be a 

frustrating experience. There Wil l be 

little doubt th is is a magnificent

loof::ing game. but questions wi ll 

bounce around the room: Where are 

the 'proper" combos? WIly can't you 

block? It simply won't fee l right. 

And then it clicks. A subtle mental 

adjustment IS made and capcom's 

power Trip sLlddenly pu lls into sharp 

focus; thiS is one of Ihe most exciting 

games of the year to date Ever since 

the parad igm shift to 3D. fighting titles 

have struggled to cope with the extra 

plane of movement. w ith Dream 

Factory's fflrgeiz (1:68) funhest to the 

' .-

Tlke Ihat and party; the hammer is . mol'll the weapons that it's uu(i.l to 
utilise in order to win. Clpcom lIas reil'lvented bolh ilself and the beat 'em up 

cOl1ceptual fore. power stone. withoul 

a doubt. is one successful solutiOl1 

JUst as Miyamoto rea lised that 3D 

combat in Zeida: Ocarma of Time 

cou ld never work w ithout assistance. 

capcom has cast aside compl icatIOns 

such as Vlrtua Fighter JIb's 'dadS!!' 

OOttOl1. Instead, you COl1Cent rate on 

guiding the characte r around the 

t ightly designed arenas, moSt attacks 

directed more Of less automatically in 

the direction Of your opponent Played 

with either Dreamcas\'s analogue 

stick or digital pad, Power Stone is as 

flu id and controllable as any 01 its 

ancestors - if not qUite as precise. 

The control pad's lour buttons and 

two triggws are all employed to play 

the game: a key each for jumping. 

kicking. punching and grabbing. plus 

punch and jump. and kick and jump, 

assigned to Ihe triggers. A major part 

of the aforementioned adjustment 

needed to enjoy the game is learning 

to use the grab button Past beat 'em 

ups have focused on learning the 

intricaCies of each protagonist's skil ls. 

Reve lling in the vastly increased 

number 01 polygOl1S Oreamcast 

affords, Capcom has rewritten the 

genre's rule book: now you must 

master not the characters, but the 

environments instead. 

Perhaps inspired by the respected 

Vampire series, POwer Sfone's 

struggles are played out in a mythical 

19th Century world, popu lated by 
pi rates and warriofs. The game's 

simple (yet cred ible) plot Invol~es 

eight characters scouring thell world 

from 'Londo' to 'Tong-An', settings 

based on authent ic locations. In 

Keeping with traditional fighting game 

themes, you must battle through a 

series of increasingly ski lled 

opponents, before con fronting a 

wb-boss, boss, and tllen 'ultra -boss' 

It'S impossible to prepare for the 

interacti'lity on offer in Power Stone 's 

envi ronments. Boxes, tables, ChaIlS, 

trees benches and urns can be 

hurled about. while waits, poles and 

roofs can be swung or hung from 

Remembering not to simply punCh 

and Kick is the fi rst lesson ID learn 

The second is the importance of the 
'Power stones' themselves , 

essenllallya power-up system derived 

from Capcom's X-Men series. 

Each characte r starts with one of 
th ree coloured gems each, wh ich can 

be beaten from the ir possession by a 

, 
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formal: o reamcast 

Release: 0 .. 1 no w (Jlp.n) 

COnfrontinc th" f1n.1 bou is . n .wesom" mom"nl {m,Iin),,IS il l.unch"s' 
nnu of incr .. sin,ly m."i"" . tt..cu. Tht mlnipn (lop) is. fine I ddlllon 

reasonably stroog attac~, Meanwhile, 
a third stone malerlallses at a random 
point in the battlegroond, triggering 
a <lash to be tfle first 10 capture it_ 
HOkllng all three act1vales a super
state (nOt dissimilar 10 the 'Deast' 

facility in Bloody Roar - see paS), 

with tile punch and kick actIOnS 
metamorphosed into more potent 
attacks, and the triggers capable of 
IMlStirlg super rTIOYes underlined by 

some showstopplll8 VIsual effects. 
Also telePOrted into the fray are a 

selectJon of weapon chests, CIllll811ling 
fla.metflrowers, miSSIle IalillCllerS, 
~Stols and bombs - all wonderfu lly at 
OddS with the game's settlOg. By 

completing the game with successNe 
characters, it's POSSIble to unlock new 
addlllons 10 the arsenal-look out for 

the minlgun, a done of the lethal 
weapon from acuon fUck 'Predator'. 

COiled I II three Pow" r Slones to 
Inmlle lite .dv.need 'wptr-slale' 

A QuiCk glance at these 
screen~s Should be er.ough to 
confirm tt'Ie graphical mastery 
reSPlendent 111 capcom's game. long 
has it been accepted that me firm's 
2D tIIles I\IYe been some of the most 
bellUtliul ever set'fI, bot few could 

8y comp1etinc th" ,.m" with SIKCUs]"" eh.,actef$, th" bl.nk p,ces of 
tM ~f Slon" CoIIKtion,lf" filled. 11It splitscrHn mode is ... odd 

lRemembering not to simply punch and kick is the first lesson to 
learn. The second is the importance of the 'Power Stones'; 

a power-up system derived from Capeom's X-Men series .-J 
have preakted how well those talents 
haw! tranSlated into 3D The level of 
detail present in Pr7Ner Stone is 
staggering noooo' even features 
the time-honoured. Brltlsh'brewed 
'Ind COUpe' swinging on a SIgI'I 

outSIde one of the ale housesl, and 
the dlaractefS sanenow capture 
the 2D cartoon spirit so beloved of 
capcom bot in a style of 3D that lOOkS 
so sollO you can almost tOUCh it. 

With a mass of options and 
secretS to unkx:k, POwer Stone has 
enough to keep the most frenzied 
gamehead sated. ASide from a nomJal 
\WOpIayef optIOn, a splitscreen mooe 
reSlOes (leep within the game. and 
three VMS mlni·games bKome 
avai lable, The DOSS characters 
eventU8l~ become playable, too. 

• 

once tt'Ie undisputed beat 'em 
up dlampion, many wondered why 
capcom had largely Ignored tile 

3D fighting scene (effons such as 
SfarGI<Jd18fOfS bell18 rather half
baked). It'S been a 10118 tune 

comit1g, but POwer srone marks 
the company's triumphant return to 
the head of the pack. Edge tean 

members have been slow to Install 
a DreamcaSt in tllell own homes, 
but tflis game's anNal haS gone 
some way tow-aras cnanglng that 

MasslVeiy acldlCtrve. cleverly realised 
and SImply tleautlfUl to look at. 
Gapcom's POwer Stone 15 truly ;-;:::::? 
a jewel in Oreamcast's crown. L5 

~Ine ut Dj ten 

. .• f" j 

\ Iflf.' 

(:ll~ 
.~ - .' , '. - • 

As w,,1I u th" 
fI,I m"throwers . nd 
missil" ... .. neht's. • 
hosl of n"w wupons 
. re unl .. shed upon 
comp'"linc lh C·me 

• 
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SllfNI Hill 
( 

As you wander around the town of Silent Hill, you can pick up various 
maps which will enable you to naviglte around the large playing area 

m 0 'proper' adventure game can 
get away WIth being as 

confusing as hell - can it? If lucid 
plotllng is the mar~ of a Quality RPG, 
Sllem Hill's designers have shown 
remarkable singularity of purpose In 
not bothering wTtt1 it. BUt perhaps the 
immaturity of the horror genre - as 
well as the paucity of titles explo~ing 
it - has enforCed a set of false 
expectalioos. It'S possible Sllem HIli 

could be the future. 
unl ike Resldem EVil, Silent Hili is 

not an actioo acrventure. For want of a 
better term, it's more psycllological; 
where both Resident Evils make the 
path of their story explicit. SIlent Hill 
has a sweaty, unpredictable and 

Each of the characters' facial expressions a re impressively rendered, 
Your delightful daughter (right) IS the cause of all your trouble ... 

• 

Although the monsters aren't very varied, they're all horrible and best 
dead (top). Some objects are interactivl!, but most are merely scenery 

nightmarish qual ity The game begins 
with you regaining consciousness 

after a car accident in which you 
(hopefully) avoided running someone 
over. YOU then discover your daugtlter 
left the car while you were out cold 
Fair enougtl, seven·year·olds do that 
kind of thing. Wtlat's less easily 
explallled away is that when you 
find her she runs away. leaving you 
to be stab~ py a gang of zombie 
children who closely resemble the 
bulbous·eyed grey aliens beloved of 
'The X·Files· and its il~ 

From this point on the plot 
corkscrews into obscurity and 
confusion. amI even when you reach 
Its startling denouement (al l tOO 

Quickly, in Edge's opinion), Silent Hill 

leaves a straggly tra il of contrad ictory 
inforntation and urtanswered 
Questions. By usual benchmarks rt"s 
terrib le; in the context of reprodUCing 
a nigtllmare, it's nearly brilliant. 

Visua lly, Silem HIli is a cut aoove 
other Tomb Raidef-al ites, offering a 
broad canvas of varied, detailed 
environments Where fogging is 
usually an expec!ienl but intrusive 
means of hiding any shortcomings 
in draw diStance, the game Utilises 
the effect to heighten tension - the 
nocturnal scelles In wtlich you 
travel by torchtigtlt are especially 
claustrophobic. Conversely, the range 
of monsters isn't as varied as it cou ld 
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Form~l: PI~ySt~tlon 

publisher: Kon~ml 

Developer: KeEl 

Price; UO 

Release: April 

The environment envelops you with heavy fO&. snow (top ri~t) and rain. 
At night·time, your torch's radius offers an even smaller v1sibility ranle 

be - but then players who want to 

progress for the s.a~e Of meeting and 
splattering a bunch of Increasingly 

nasty monsters are already well 

served by any number of other mles. 

When you encounter other 

characters, the action halts for an 

FMV cut·scene, but then follows 

up With further scenes rendered 
using the in-game engine - Ii~e Metal 

Gear solill. In ~eeplng With the 

unsettl ing atmosphere, these 

characters undergo strange 
personal,ty shifts and can help or 

hmder your progress unpredictably. 

MOSt of the puzz les are logical. 

although there are many instances in 

Silent Hill Where the solutions are not 

immet\ia:ely otwklus: most result In 
you \Y(}fj;ing out what you have to do 

(or, embarrassjngty, be ing told) after a 

short contemplatMJ wander around. 

Real stinkers are ra re 

Sonicalty, the game is Wlttlout 

equal on the PlayStatlOll. JuS! as any 
competent horroc film builds tension 

to a crescendo With eene InCiI:Iental 

musk and mysterious 'llOIseS off', 
Siief1t HlH jangles your nerves With 

One of the main advantales of a fully 3D envi ronment rather than 
prerendered backdrops, is the ability to move the camera around it 

Isilent Hill is difficult; not in the sense 01 baffling puzzles 
and undeleatable monsters, but in clarity of plot. At once 

scary, nonsensical, but plausible, it's a near-perfect sim nightmare~ 

coosummate ease. The flaPPIng of 
Wings In the distance that signifies an 

imminent attac~ by some hellish bat 

creature is nothing compared with the 

. demonic drum solo on entering or 

leaVing the school's c loc~ tower for 

the fi rst time. And even that seems 
inconsequential in comparison to the 

relentless overture that accompanies 

your SDrlnt into downtown Silent Hill. 

• 

Masterful touches aside, th is iso't 

a unMJrsalty appealing game. Silent 

Hill is difficult; not in the sense at 
tr i c~ puzzles and vicious monsters, 
but in clarity of plot. At ooce scary, 

nonsensical, but plaUSible, It'S a ~ 

scarity line Slm nightmare. L..:::J 

ten 

, 
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CASllfVAN lA , 

Although this 3D vers ion is (fudl lly f1.wed, Ctrstle l'fln;a does (onuin .,. 
variety of impressive monsters, AS this huge skeleton boss (main) testifies 

74 EDCI£ 

D 1r5t seen at April 1997's Tokyo 
Game Show, much has been 

promised by castte.lama. NOt in the 

least that a true 3D Instalment of the 
series has the potential to show the 

likes of Resident Evil how a putatIVe 
horror game should really won: -
indeed, from that premiere, Y1deo-on1y 
appearance, right up until recent 
previews, castlevan/a has certainly 
shown itself to hold the potential to 
do just that. ArId yet, despite a wealth 
of intriguing and inl'€ntNe ideas, 
Castlevania has prove<l itself to be, 

ul~mately, a Significantly Hawed 
experience. If these are the firSt StepS 
of a series rellorn, they are 
disappointingly faltering and unsure 

The greatest of its problems is the 
game camera, It is to Nintendo's cred it 
that it is Stili - with the possible 

The dual characters' 
specific secret a ren 
offer ext,a longevity 

While combat is made inte resting by a variety of imaginative weapons -
such IS (fOiStS, whips and holy water - it Cln prove a confusing affai, 

exception of Rare - the only company 
that has a true grasp of virtual 3D 
space on the N64. Which makes it all 
the more depressing to see Konami 
struggling to grasp the mechamcs 01 
how a 3D game camera should work. 
Constantly roving to find a 
comfonable angle, and then settling in 
tile moSt unhelpful of places, 
Konaml's effort is consistently 
frustrating, A zelda-sl'{le combat lock
on - via the R button - resets the 
camera behind the protagonist when 
not in combat, which goes a little way 
to amend the problem During 
combat, though, this simply allows the 

character to strike in the direction of 
the nearest enemy, without rT'IO\ting 
the camera, often resulting in attacks 
made to opponents that can't actually 
be seen unt il they move within the 
camera's field of view - which is 
uncomfortably, and unhealthi ly, close 
to tile hero, Also, during the numerous 
platform-sl'{le sect ions of the game, 

the camera locks into an unmoveable 
pos ition, at an angle from which 
judging jumps is ridiculously hard. It's 
a far from ideal system, and one that 
KOnaml appears to be having a lot of 
trouble With: its other big hope lor '99, 
Hybrid Heaven, suffers from a simi lar 
problem, although to a lesser e)(\ent 

Elsewhere, the game prol'€S to be 

more enloyable, althoogh Castlew.lflia 
never quite retovers from the 
limitations Imposed by the camera, 
Loosely lin~ed to previous instalments 
- Oracula must once again be 

destroyed, but thiS time without the 
8elmont family -the gloomy, gothiC 
atmosphere is marvellously evoked, 
and proves to be C8stlevania's 
greatest strength, Graphically, tile 
game is su itably detailed and while 
fUllY and undefined in places, tile 
sensation of actually being in a 
Hammer horror fi lm is pa lpable 

Adding to this cinematic Quality are 
many cut -scenes, wh ich in a sl'{le a~ln 
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Despite its various shortcomings, 
the game does deliver an evocative 
and spellbinding atmosphere 

to le/da and Lylal wars, further the 
we ll-scripted plot by using the game 

engme. and seamlessly move from 
the in -game act ion and baCK again. 

Used to good ShocK effect. the 
pa le woman insisllng the red roses 

that she is wate ri ng are wlme, is 
one example. Rea lisahon that the 
roses arc actually white only comes 
when It is apparent she's watering 
the roses With blood. And then 
there's the panicking vil lager, who 

just happens to have no reflection 

in the mirror behind him. casaevania 
is paCked with such gruesomely 
enjoyable delights. 

Wh ile graphically primitive ne~t to 

lelda. of speCial importance is the 

conceptua lly inspired OiIy-to-night 

feature. Certa in NPCs will only appear 
at a cerialn time of day, vampi res are 
less powerfu l - or even dormant 

during daylight, certain secret items 

and objects can only be found or use<l 

at spec ific times of day, and so on 

The two playable characters

wI1ip-wielding Reinhardt SChneider 

and magic-using Carrie Eastfield - are 
more than a cosmetic effect. Each 

charader, with their own unique 

abi lities, has access to levels in the 

game that can't be reached Oy the 

TESTSCREeN 

Formet: Nint. ndo u 

Publish.", Konaml 

Developer: In-house 

price: $45 (£J5) 

Re lease, Out now (US); 
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The awkward 3D lame 
camera doesn' t help 
witl! platform-oriented 
sections, of which 
there are many, as 
pixel-pe rfed Jumpinl 
,s often required 

!Ifs depressing to see Konami struggling to grasp the mechanics 
of how a 3D game camera should work_ Castlevania never 

quite recovers from the limitations imposed by the camera -.J 
other. This adds an amount of replay 

value to the game, as the time it ta~es 
to reach Dracula from the beginning is 

disappointingly shell - thougll the 

t ime UI~en to reach the king vampire 

also has in-game consequences. In 

an intnguing tWiSt. a fellow vampire-

. hunter turns up at one point during 
your quest; If he takes tOO long to 

reach his ultimate goal, he too 

becomes a member of the undead 

himself, all(! an extra boss character 
that must be vanqUished, 

• 

SuCh toUChes make it clear that 

Castlevania has been invested with 
a lot of thought and care. In fact. 

some of the content and ideas here 

had the potential to gIVe Konaml a 

classl~ ~roperty_ However, WltllcxJt 

the techmcal expertise to fully 

realise its own ambitious concepts, 

casrlevania IS something of a 
shadow of its former self, 

Six ~Ui D! ten 

, 
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Cultural differences between east and west are plain to see - Si/ver omits 
the random monsters belond of the Jlpanese, but keeps the cJich4id plot 

The story, while pacy, 
is unbending in its 
linearity. Fortunltely this 
is compensated by the 
combat system which 
proves intuitive in its 
deployment of mons 

76 £DO£" 

... angerous though it IS to take Of] 

1:.1 the Japanese at one of their 
own games. SilV'er skips It1rough Flflai 

Fantasy Vlrs home turf: It"S a cute. 
clicMd and unasllamedrv whimsical 
fantasy adventure. HOWeVer. while It 
was or iginally tOUted as a western 
riposte to Japanese·style RPGs (as if 
Iha!"s an issue). Silver nesl les sougly 
between lelda and Square SOft·s 
influential masterpiece - in ambit ion. 
if not in achievement 

AS you'd expect in a cartoon RPG. 
SIIve(S emphaSIS is on storyte lling 
rather than statistics. so the 
mechanics relating to character 
abil ities are kept out of sight. and 
there are few ways in which to 
deviate from the preordalne<l route. 
The carousel of solems and ghouls. 
sorcerers and brigands may revolve 
around your young hero, butlM many 
ways the player is just a passenger. 
breath lessly hangmg on to an ever· 
tw isting tale rather than stamping 
their own mark upoo it. 

• 

Hero David has to hick and sllY everything in sight in order to nail the 
eponymous evil necromancer - and be reunited with his belond wife 

AS such, you travel light. th rough 
beautifully detai led prerendered 
bacKgrounds. using one of the 
simplest interfaces you'll ever find 
00 the PC. The game IS completely 
mouse-dnven, with a click opening up 
a 'pie' menu from which you can feed, 
arm and cast spells for your party. 

Keyboard sftortcuts to the 
sub·menus WlJu ld have been handy, 
regardless of the inevitable Dreamcast 
pon, but the system is joyously 
Intuitive all the same. It makes playing 
a breeze - which is vital, as pac;o 

progress is everyth ing in SINer. YOU 
QUickly settle imo a pa ttern of tapping 
a screen for anything of potential 
interest and then moving 00, ever 
eager to divine what happens nel(!. 

The prerendered route natural ly 
curtai ls any scenery interactioo, but 
this is ba lanced by the wea lth of lively 
non·player characte~ They reta in a 
sense of charm despi te no! being very 
intricate - but most striking of all is 
the vocal talent which brings them to 
life. Character dialogue is often 
amUSing and always we ll delivered -

-
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SiI'nr sprilW1s O'Itr 170 b.ckdrops t "compnslnl dunllfons, lothic m.nslons 
. nd Silvlf(s fortrlfS5. Thlf chr.won m.y . pf"!. r diminuti'n, but th.rs thlflr ch."" 

not surprismg. perhaps. WIth the likes 
of Tom Ba~er behind the mic. 

But it's the realume comoat that 

setS the game apart from ~ 
conceptual COUSIn, junbng the Jolfrlng 
and unwieldY turn·based system in 
fal'OUr of a fluid. intultM! mouse· 
COntrOlled arrangement. By I"IOkling 
oown Ctrl. you can slash tile mouse 
arouna and watct1 'fOUr C/laracter 
replICate your rl"ICIYeS a SWing to the 
left or right promptS a sweepmg chop 

If) the appropriate dlrectlOfl. a forward 

motIOn elicits a shl$h·~ebaOlng lunge. 
ana a bacKwardS movement prOduces 
a whirl ing back Slash 

Mouse-swmg systems haven't 
atways proved successful. but Sliver's 
works by not overburdemng Itself WIth 

features. 11 remains simple and 

IleXltlle even as you progress tfUough 
the game ana bolster the llero'S 
repertoire of f1ambo','am fl1O'9'es. 

unfortunately. rea ltlme combat 
systems can make multl ·character 
rUCkS frustrating, Vou'lI pijo up five 
companions on your travelS, but you 
nave to abdicate a good GeaI Of 

re$pOflSlblhty for their performance in 
a scrap to the AI HOWeVer, it Is 
po$Slt5ie - if inadvisable klf OO'Vice 

players - to switct1 contrOl from one 
cnar(loer to another miO-rum\)le. 

Additiona lly, there a couple of 
behavioural COOtrOl options whK:h 

enable vou to CUStOflllse 'fOUr 
part'{S tact>C$. By tHndlng them to 
the luroctlOfl keys you can declOe 
whether, lor Instance, you want your 
wellcaStefS and archers to let lip With 

ThIf prerlfndellfd buqlounds h. rdly stletch tile PC"s ClII~bl liUn, but 
tMy . rlf suigbly n mospheric - .rpably monr so thiln in Finlll hn/lIsy 

!By holding down Ct.I, you can slash the mouse 
around and watch your character replicate your 

moves: a forward motion elicits a shish-kebabing lunge ~ 

~tYlhjng they've g<lI al the 

beginning of the fight, 01" to keep UP 

susta ined sn iper tire fo r the duratiOn 
u~lmately It works well, given the key 
10 the system IS !IS sj'nphcity, ana the 

loss of party cootrol is more than 

compensated for by the flUIdity of 
rea1tlme coml:lat. 

problems 00 occur, though, when 
the course of a fight takes characters 
back into the screen. AS the scenes 
are prerendered and the camera 
angle rOO!d, It becomes increaSingly 
difficult 10 make Out what's gOIng on 
as the characters shnnk IntO an 
OOIOI'phous lump of PlXl!Is. 

Moreover, the dectSlOfl to narrate 
the plOt uSing the in·game engine. 
rather tnan with cut· scenes, lOOS the 

• 

'-" 

game of truly memofllole and emotive 
moments. It's a malOf om,ssion 
because Srlver IS tlrazenly linear The 

few choices I1 offefs are palflfully 

transparent, and 'fOU rarely feel 
you've done anytllIng more sklnfut 
than obIlgtngtv follow the 

Oreadcrumbs the deslgnefs have 

spnnkied behlflCl tI'Iem 
Essentially, Silver JUSt wants to sit 

you on ~s knee and spin you a yarn, 
rather than gM! you the freedom \0 

make one for yourself But as long as 
you accept lI\a\. you'O rllld It a 

refreshingly light a ternalM.' to ~ 
ttle usual PC RPG fare. ~ 

Safen out 01 tan 

You're . blt to switch 
betwHn ch. radlfn 
dUli", comb. t scents, 
. nd even customi5t 
thlfi r control opt ions to 
. tt"k mOle eftedlvely 

• 
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The blSic environment displays I remlrkable level of detail. C;lining 
heighlldvlnt.ge over an enemy shows tldical use of the terrain 

1nl ith the game market mJlUring 
W into a cash ccrw lor the big 
corporations, few d\M!lopers seem 
prepared to attempl anything novel 

With Wild Metal country, however, 
DMA has put together an ambitious 
ml~ture, drawing on firstperson 
shooters and off·rood driving games 
in a dynamically modelled 3D 
environment. II may not be an obvious 
blockbuster, but it demonstrates the 

• 

AlttlouSh superficillly it looks tike. colourful .K.de-style shooler, Wild Metal 
Country is.n extremely technic,ls,me. Your firstlenon is driving, then comes 
the tricky business of dulins with Ihe ~lIistics of eiSht types of Immunition 

fact that some ImaginatiOn is still alive 
and well Within certain partS of the 
developmem community. 

The plot, on the other hand, is 
merely lunctional. AS a bounty humer 
you must beam down to the three 
planets of the Tehric system, ta~e on 
its autonomous machines and recover 
the infinite energy of the power cores. 
Originally designed to prOtect the 
cores, the war maChines wiped out 
all bio logical life, evoMng animal-like 
behaviour to supplement their 
mechanical exteriors. There are 
17 species in total, each with AI 
qualrtJes to match their an imal 
avatars. These include skirmishing 
paCKS 01 Hyenas, and powerlu l Bulls 
that aUaCK until destroyed. Equally 
fa tal are the swarms 01 suic ide
bomber lemmings and deadly 
airborne Hawks and Eagles 

AS the bounty hunter, there are 
five tank options tor you to choose 
from. These range from the 101'1-

centre-ol-graVity Mantra 10 the 
speedy Cheetah. tn a similar style 10 
the Battlezone COIn-OP joystick setup, 
movement is directed by lour keys; 
forward and backwardS lor each track 
Initially hard to get to gnps With. it 
soon becomes intuit iV{!. The turret is 
rotated by keys as well, use of the 
mouse having been ruled OUt as it 
was deemed to move the tu rret tOO 
qUlcl:ly. Devotees 01 firstperson 
shooters will be surprised no sight 
Is provided, instead using the space 
key increases barrel elevation, 
wh ile releaSing it fires Shells follow 
correct ballistic trajectories. enabling 
skilled gunners to hit enemy 
lormations from behlllO cover. 

The most imponant feature of 
Wild Metal country, though, is the 
depth 01 the 3D environment. Ranging 
from roll ing hil ls to deep valleys,lt 
becomes apparent that to survive, use 
of terrain is essential . Crudely put. this 
means height is might. NOt only does 

• 
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There ilr1! five differ1!nt types of tank ;lVlil.blt. The low centl'l! of I,.\lity of 
the Manlt. (.ban richl) makes it 11 particullrly lood choice fOI belinne ls 

altitude increase Killing range. bul 
the joy of dropping barrel mines on 
an unsuspewng enemy is pa latable, 
Gaining heigtlt is not a simple 
Question of pointing the tank towards 
a hill and going forwards at full spee<I 

Most gradients are too S!ellP, so 
accessible slopes must be sought 
Imprecise driving will result in roiling 
a lank OntO its roof. 

The sheer size of the 
environments can't fa il to impress. 
Ranging from early feVels that can be 

completed in a matter of minutes. 
some of the larger ones ClOCK in at 
we ll over an hour - the autooomy and 
scale are somewhat remin iscent of 
the original Turok. Vet, the larger Wild 
Metal Coumry's levels become. the 
more strung out the action is. Much 
time is spent creeping around, 

Like their animal avatars, many 
of the we.ker tanks prefe r to 
p.trol thei r territory In packs 

avoiding enemy tanks until a tactical 
position has been gained and 
overwhelming fi repower can be 
brought to bear, This is a game for 
the measured build-up and the quick 
kill . The nature of the enemy is such 
that most can destroy you in tens of 

The unlrmed Hippo (left) Idds to the sense of huntin~ down moving 
prey on the occasions it carries power cores hidden WIthin its cargo 

lMuch time is spent creeping around, avoiding enemy 
tanks unt il a tactical position has been gained and 

overwhelming firepower can be brought to bear ~ 

s.econdS Players will frequently 
need to cal l in repair helicopters 
after battles which adds to the stop
start pace of the game. 

But for all its quallll€s, the Ofle 
problem with Wild Metal Count/), 

is the constfK:tion placed Ofl the 
gameplay by the power cores. Despite 
the amount of moving around levels 
that tates place, the game's basis 
remains pic~rng up stationary objects. 
It's only on the occasiOflS that cores 
are located in cargo vehicles or the 
level bosses that the game fulfils its 
potential The cOIe stores also act 

. as save points, When your tan~ is 
destroyed, it regenerates at the last 
store is visited The quest. then, is to 
find the destroyed tank core and 
regain Its ammunition, which breaks 

• 

• 

up the atmosphere. TenSion, though, 
is never enhanced when gameplay 
favours throwing time C1II€r gaining 
5I::ill, Which is not to say that WMC is 
not a good or skillful game It certainly 
is. Its tendency, however, is to daule 
witl'l technicalities rather than being 
fun level on level 

Where WMC impresses most. 
though, is in multiplayer. Up to eight 
players can compete, each starti ng 
with a power core, the winner being 
the first 10 gain all eight. It may not 
be as fast as Quake, but it certarnly 
involves more thought. And it 
proves that the most exciting 
animal to hunt is man itself. 

t:~11 "1~ ______ _ 

Smn nu! 61 !en 

A Bull tank (top) is very 
.ggressive Ind will 
attack until destroyed, 
wherel5 the smllll 
Lemming (below) is 
unarmed, except for its 
powerful suicide bomb 

£DG£ 79 
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The (Onlrol sr:lem takH . whil. 10 f. mm.rise younelf wilh.. which m.kts Lgllder on. of Ihe lusI imml'dillte 
titles n. il. b • . Iut ttlis is HMntilI l1y ~I mikes it so different from tt.. other spi<e·bnl'd , .mts . round 

... long time ago. In an arcade 
IiiI possibly not too lar away, 
Gt8'/j/ar no doubt rObbe(] some 01 

you of SlgrtlfiCant amounts 01 pocket 

money And a little further along tile 

\imehne, ThruSt probably kept a lOt 01 

people glued to their Bblt machines. 
Ttle subsequent silent period this 

partlCtJLar genre suffered was only 

DnefIy lIIterrupted when Oids' gravity. 

ir'If\.IenceCI gi'IfTII!JlI<Iy bngtnened up tile 

16b1t age, but IIlefe has beef1 IInle 
soon in tile same calegory since 

Lander hopes 10 change al l that 

Tall:mg its IItSj)lratlOO from the 

aforementioned titles, ~ incorporates 
lheir essenllal gameplay aspectS in an 
updated, millennlum.ready version 

The year is J032 and for the first tome 
in history planetary alignment is 

Immlfllffil. AS a commerClallanOer 

pilot trying 10 aCQulle enough 

mooetary un~s to obtain a holiday 
Villa offenng an unobsuucted VIew of 

saturn'S rIngS, you can't leSlSI the 

chance 10 unoertake a series 01 oeep 
space Induwlal contractS <K;fOSS the 

vancus planets 01 the srnar system. 

However, the retrieva l 01 an al ien 
artifact Irom a Mayan temple 

The , t. phiu th roupout Ire crisp . nd 
conClst, . nd they serYe their purpose 
. dmir.bly, wilh some excelient results 

following a sdentific expedition 

sparks a "antic multl<Ofj)OOlllonal 
and interplanetary search for Its origin 

and the secret It holds. Suddenly, 

things get a lot more complicated 

!Admittedly, your craft's ability to manoeuvre through six degrees 
of'freedom may bring forth a few expletives, but in truth, Edge 
can't think of a more intuitive way of navigating your lander ~ 

Presumably, this is hoW the 

majority of people WlW initially 

descrlbe t.ander's COfltroi system. loa 

Admittedly, your craft's ability to 

manoeuvre through Six degrees 01 
Ireedom may bring forth a few 
expletiveS, but In truth, Edge can't 

think 01 a more intuitive ~ of 
navigating your lander around the 

vancus treachefOUS environmelll5. 

Every a5pe(:t 01 the laflder'S motion is 

controlled Via lhe mouse ('thrUSt' arxl 
'fire' are assigned to the mouse's 

buttonS), while the traction beam Is 

operated with the $paCe bar, and lhe 

camera is ea51iy mampulated to display 

the troSI approQIiate view via a quartet 

01 keys. Should panic set in. a quick 

press of the stablhsmg key returns 
your craft 10 a IeYelIed posilion, as 

well as proYlOS useful 'Nhen you've 
landed upslOe down on MartlCW'l SOIL 

After tile comPUlsory training 
misslOlls {Which can be repeated If 

• 
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Getting to xrips with tile tarlettins: 
system of the initi.ll wupons till" plove 
h.bour intensive. Th.lnkfuUy, some of 
the later ~apons are self-Iuidinl 

required) your lander's behaviour 

should feel a little more familiar. 
but the pitch and rol l sensitivity is 

adjustable and W{' II worth persevering 

with until you fi nd a setup that best 

SUits your flying characterist ics. 

By now. the prospect 01 the fi rst 

miSSion shouldn't frighten you ott 
and, as it's a Simple search-and
obta in sortie, it shouldn'! prove an 

unrealistic challenge either, Naturalfy. 

later miSSions increase in complexity 

- both geographlcally,logisllcally and 

in enemy hostility - yet their overall 
structure remains disappointingly 

similar, with most of the locus centred 

aroorn! your craft's ability to carry 

suspended objects USing its traction 

beam. wtll le the way th is real istically 

affects the lander'S handling is 

admirable. a little more ~ariety in the 
assignments you undertake would be 

we lcome. Also. regard less of how apt 

a pilot you become. there wi ll still be 

moments Within Ihe confinements of 

cramped passageways deep beneath 

the surface when the proceedings 
feel a litt le awkward and ifs possib le 

to get your craft stuck in places where 

no amount of thrust can dislodge it. 

rorcing you to abort the mission. 

The sound effeds Ire we..., conwincing (~rticularly in Dolby Digital 
on DVD), . Ithoulh the music can let a little grinding after I while 

Still, there IS plenty to do when 

not aboard your gravity-defying iander. 

which helps better your chances ne~t 

time out. Successful miSSIOns reap 

finanCial rewardS which in turn can be 
used to upgrade your craft·s abilities 

(namely weapons. armour and engine 

- the latter recommended as the first 

investment considering its stabilising 

effect on the craft's handl ing) or buy a 

beller iarKier altogether. commel""ldabty. 
psygnosis has convincingly created a 

futuristic virtual world.)Ob offers. 

news. personal messages - even the 

lottery - arrive in the form of emails. 

and your actions during missions 
have an effect on Ihe overall game. 

For example, you can save a 

particular character from certain 

• 

destruction and not only do you get 

a thank-you email once you get 

home, oot one of hiS acquaintances 

just happens to have another Job fQ( 

you. Ifs not a revolutionary touch, 

by any means, but it helps fuel the 
'Total RecaU'j'Blade Runner' -esque 

feel LaMer attempts to convey. 

Nostalgic types will no doubt 

relish the stylish retu rn of a long

forgotten genre. Today's gamers, 

howe~er, may lack the patience to 

acquire the skills necessary for 

disco~ering the immersive and 

highly enjoyable Qua lities 
Lander has to offer. 

Seven ~ of ten 

TEST SCREEN 

Format: PC 

PuDlislmr: pS1Kn0115 
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Release: out now 

Tbe sewerallander5 
availlble I II bolsla 
variety of handling 
charaderistics, IS well 
IS differe ntlrmament 
and armour capacity 10 
suit your flying style 
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WA[ZO Nf 2100 
( 

Renarch makes il 
possible 10 (onstruct 
new vehicle types, using 
thrte main blinding 
blocks to ktep the 
process speedy (above) 

82 £DO£ 

Using 3D line of si,ht, the AI enables 
you to send units into battle without 
haYin, to nursem, id their every moYe 

O he realtune Strategy genre has 
taken a surpnsmg amount of 

time to evom graphically. While other 
formats embraced advances in 30 
technology almost \WO years ago, it's 
ooly now that developers are moving 
the battle into 3D First impressions 
suggest warZOfle 2100 treads the 
:.ame path as Wargames, but while 
MGM'S mo~le spin-off striPped back 
the fami liar RTS framework to provide 
a more accesSible arcade-stYle 
exper ience, Warzone 2100 piles on 
more features than e~en the most 
ambitiOUS top·down titles can muster 

In terms of story, this debut from 
Pumpkin Studios cooforms to type, 
with a post-apocalyptic scenario 
providing the excuse for war-ra~aged 

landscapes and futur istic. yet fam il iar, 
mil itary technologies Naturally, there's 
also the usual emphasis on the 
construction of bases, with limited 
resources with wh ich to e~ pand that 
empire. More power faci litates faster 
construction; research yields 
improve<! ~ehicle technologies, and 
the range of bu ilding and ~ehicle 
types ava ilable expands almost by 

the minute, In these early stages at 
leasl. warzone 2100 is litt le more than 
a Command & Conquer clooe with a 
roaming viewpoint 

---

The re are three campaigns to encounter, which lake the battle from 
the sands of the desert to the city ruins, and into the Rocky Mountains 

Where th ings get interesllng is in 
the level of cootrot players have over 
the coostruct ion and deployment of 
units ResearCh often focuses 00 
components, rather than whole 
technologies. By flipping 10 the deSign 
menu it's then poSSible to generate 
new unit types from the bui lding 
bloc~s on offer, chooslOg a method of 
propulsion, Dody types and weapons 
for new vehicles With a total of more 
than 100 W(lapons, and laler levels 
introducing ho~er and e~en VTOL 
~vert i cal taKe off and landing) 
technologies, the opportunit ies for 

amassing a truly customised army 
become most impressive, What's 
more, non-combative turrets can be 
attached to ~eh i cle txxJ ies, enabling 
you to produce mobile repair Units, 
sensor-equipped scouts, and even 
signal-jamming tanks. 

The ODportunity to fine-tune units' 
beha~lour IS equally comprehensive 
Commander units soon become 
avai lable, which can be assigned to 
cootrol a whole army of vehicles, or 
can laser designate a particular target, 
ensur ing large sca le combat doesn't 
become too o~erwtlelmlOg, 

• 
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The kon overlilr, iIIe pillnstaklnlly desl,"", r.rovidi"l sbilll!JIsts with iln 
impressive leve of control o.-.r unit construct on, movement ilnd (omo.t 

What makes the game so 
accompl,shed IS the way such a level 
Of control haS DeeIl iI1tegrated IntO a 
3D game format. The ability to move, 
rotate all(! zoom me VIeWIng angle 
can be dl$O(~lallng enough In these 
lil ies, Wllhout the problems createcl 
by an overly complex user Interface, 
Yet thanks to senSible ICon deSign, 
pop-up systemS that negate the need 

for screen·tI!ppin&. ano a setuP that 
doesn't badger you to make use of 
the more lKNanced features (though 
Ultimate success will requi re an 
unde~tandtng of mem), warzone 
2100 IS a PI 10 take control of. 

At me SimpleSt level, it's tIO$SItlOe 

to drag and drop to select UnitS, senc 
them to a POSItiOn, h<rVe them CO'IstruCt 

a buo lding, or go Into bailie. But a 
whole range of ema possib4htleS are 
also al hand, from instant 'return to 
HQ' convnandS, to aggression level 
Controlle~. wlIY!)OInt aS5tgrlmel'lt 
POSSibi lities, arxl even controlS to 
automatically assign newly bu ilt 
vehicleS from a particuklr factory to a 
commander It'S Inevnable that some 
battles are Simply too 'ntense for such 
flexibility to be useful, but with careful 
pre·fiight pt(lnnlng, me extra fac ll~feS 
offered here can prove invaluable, 

Progression is linear, but than" to 
the use of three distinct camps'gns, 
each.."th main and sub-maps, thiS 

never really presents a problem. USIng 

these maps is partlCUfarty enterulll'lln&. 
.."th transports ferrying units to these 
new maps In small loads. reSUlting in 
missions w,th severely lim~ed 

Biltlles come illive In spectacul.u style, with the $Creen vislbly shuddering 
durlllll. rge e~ploslolll. And while the lD isn't the best ilround, load 
lilhti nl.nd fogging effects ensure 3D card owners won't be dlSilppointed 

IThanks to sensible icon design and a setup that doesn't 
badger you to make use of the more advanced features, 

Warzone 2100 is a joy to take control of ~ 

resources. The game also works hard 

to promote mu~rplayer combat, 'NIttt 
Eldos' free gaming service making 
Internet play an attractive optlOrt. 

Clearly warzone 2100 has all the 
RTS bases covered, It'S the firSt game 
to ma~ real use of that e)(tf3 

dllTlel1SlOl'l Without oomprorTllSlllS 
game-play. And it pl'esents me most 

approachable user·interface arourxl, 
ensuring botn the emplre·buil(Mg and 
frenetJC combat elements of eaCh 
mlSSlOl'l are DOth equally hassle· free. 
And even though the VISuals are little 
more man average in the generaL 
scheme of things, in thiS partiCular 
genre the landscapes, vehicLe 

deSI8l'lS, and exploslOrt effects are up 
to scr&tch (and the audIO IS bettefl 

And yet. ttus ISO't QUite the next· 
generatlOrt wargame Edge had hoped 

for. Despite gelling every Single 
aspect of tile deSign correct, tne 
actual gamepllly (s all too famd~r 
And as spjenchd as the control optIonS 
are. me attual process of building up 
arm~ and gOll'lg into battle failS to 
brea~ from Convention. That said, It'll 
!le interesting to see whether TitJerian 
sun can offer somethuli a little ~ 
more 1MOVat/ve ~ 

£~!' 1I 

Sem laR 
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TESTSCREEN 

CIVIliZATION' CAll TO POWfA 
( 

Format PC 

pubUSMr Aet lvlslon 

P"ee. UO 

Aele"e: Out now 

One 01 the mosl 
lutin.tin,upeds 
01 CQI/ to Pow.,. I, 
Ih. introd lldion of 
IInusul lllnlt .nd 
tHhnololY types_ 
l.wyers, Ko-Ierrorists 
I nd .anrtlsln,lre lust 
Ihree wlys 10 ,Iin In 
Idnnl.,e onr the 
other .mplr. build.rs 

Mlps.re rlndomly ,ener.ted .nd 
Ulter for up to ei,hl rltn b.tt1inl 
for suprem.cy, belhey hum.n 
opponents or tomputer-c:onlrolled 

t;I ne i\appy OUtcome of the legal 
.:.I furore swOl.l'ldrlg the t(rnJ,lI.Itef 

game fights to the orrg.nal CMI!ZlItJOf1 

ooarogame IS tnat fans of the format 

are now $IlOI1t for dIoIce whefI 

choosing a modern incarflilllon. Last 

month saw lhe launch 01 UflOffioal 

~1Ow-uPlre-wrlle Alpha Cenwuri, 

Microprose Is set to re lease CIV 11 Gold 

in the near future, and now ACtlviSiO!1 

has a fresh ta~e on the concept. 

The most radical change with 

CH: CIJII to PaMJr Is the introduction 
of It longer tllTlehne. II'S now POSSIble 

10 play from the fifSl ages of civilised 

Man nght UP 10 the year JCOO, with 
appropriate teChooiOg~ and lofty 

goals 10 accompany the extta 
O!lPOI1unll!t'S for empire e~panSlOll, 

IMlaHv, the stnJggle to establish a 
successful empire IS more earthoouO() 

thOugh, wilh early tasks involv ing 

creaung soldiers, seltlers 10 stan up 

funner cities, and the deVelopment of 
temples aO() basic ICIOd facilities. 

conUoI is exerted uSing turn-based 

fI'ICIYe!'J1ent around the map (though 

you can Switch to a more (lemaO()lng 

realtllTle clock), Wlm the menu al the 

OOttom prO'v'Kllng extra COOtrol
there's notICeably fllOfe i!1formabOn 

on tap than in CIVilization 1" and rT10fe 

posSibilities for fine-tuning, too 

Players can even adjust pay and lhe 

As IKhnolOJY .annees, the depths of the oc .. ns (top ri,ht) .nd sp.ees 
be<ome uplor.lble_ N.lhlrally they Ilso provide new loc.ltions for b.ttl., 

length of (I working day if they wish 

A JOb Queue now also exists for eaCh 

City, although, annoyingly, it's not 

pos$lDle 10 easily re-jig task prkmtles. 

There are r.ve ages of Man to work 
tttfough, each featUring a new range 

01 character aO() technology types. 

NOt ad become aVilllable automatlCi.Illy, 

though. lI's POSSIble to lead as 

anyttllflg from a peace-loving rt1liKlUS 
zealOt 10 a VJOIeftt dICtator, the path 

ta~ef1 doWn the bl'aoctllng tedlnology 
tree (embl'aong over 100 adVances 

and 65 una types) reRecung this. The 

Climb from t(lylng With sail boats to 
seO(),ng space marines is a long one 

(several whole days of play, In fact), 

DuI With sucn a strong sense of 

progressIOn It'S all too corrpelling. 

Of ccuse. this stnxture also powers 
the excellent Alpha centaurr (rune OUt 

01 ten, E69)_ so comparl$Or'lS between 

the twO are Inevitable, DeSpite the 
attempts to modernise the user 

Intenace ano general graphical 

presematlon, CIV' Call 10 Power is the 

least accessible of the two. In contraSt 

to Centaun's flexible user interface, 

the one empfoyed here feelS slI lled 

and limiting. opponent intel ligence 

Isn't as prominent. either. Combal, 
on the other hao(), is better handled, 

With greater scope fOl formauons 
and strategies. And the semi-factual 

natlile of the scenarIO (and thefefore 

the tecl1 tree) also lends extra "NeIgh!. 

In iSQIatoOll such modlficauons 

don-I amount 10 much, yet tall to 

Power feels martedty different 

from Flre8)(is' game, And What With 

lhat expanded timellne, more 

detai led combat, and ~a rious 

concessions to modern machine 
speclflcallons (includlOg a select;oo 

of mul\lplayer optlOflS), it succeeds 

in its aim 10 retalfl the best elements 

of early CIv bites, yet provkles a 
nOllceably Irlendller and better 
way to conquer the world_ Whict1 
IS as much as any strategy lan 
coulO haVi! hoped for, 

Nine DU! al ien 
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TESTSCREEN 

-
BlOODY ROAR 2 

( -C~ ____________________________________________________________ __ 

BU511zimil redefines the meaning of 
giving an opponent a ,ood licki" , 

... ver tile last few years, a number 

.:I of game genres have begun a 

seemingly inexorable decline from hot 
to not The trad it ional fighting game. 
then, is faCing stiff compet it ion from a 
range of increaSingly sophist icated 
fleW(;omers. With even the mighty 

TeU (]{l series falteri ng in its appeal, 
and Capcam forced to tale dramatic 
[JeW directions (see p70), Hudson 5ott's 

Bloody Roor sequel is a brave move. 
That's not to wr ite off Bloody ROOf 

2 at the outset thougtl. even though 

the original was awarded eight out of 
ten in E59. If nothing else, Hudson's 
fi rst Roar injected a breath of fresh air 
into tile stale beat 'em up genre. AS 
before, you comrrn one of a selection 
of shape-sh ifting combatants, each 

superbly fashioned from the limited 
number of polygons the PlayStation 

Slamming into the beast mode is 
.Iw.ys a rewarding expe riente 

Graphically, fighting games are one genre in whith the ageing Play$tation 
can still shine, with large numbers of polnons deditaml to the tharaders 

has to offer StYl iStically, at least, the 

8kxxty Roor series is up there with its 
contempories: all Hash effects and 
cool, manga- inffuenced characters 

Although represented onscreen by 

polygons, fights ta~e place in a single 
plane, There's none of Virtua Fighter 

3rb's nIfty slipping around opponents 
and dodging blows. Combat is a head

on affair, and mostly conSists of tIming 
the best moment 10 land the biggest 
blow, and judging when to activate the 
'beast' mode, This can't be done unt il 
a power meter - separate to your 
character's main energy bar - has 
been filled by re.;eiving a few hits 
from your Opponent 

Accompanfed by an eXjllosive 
burst of light, pressing the beast 
button morphs your fighter into 
their an imal alter ego, unlocking a 
menagerie of bats, chameleons, 
leopards and ugers As you'd expect, 

all have their own range of attac~s, 
which are expanded once the beast 

• 

mode is activated. Even in its second 
iteration, this remains 8100dy Roa(S 

fi nest feature. 
What doesn't prove quite so 

acceptable is the sl ightly detached 
feel to the control system, 
part icu larly after the razor-sharp 
responses of \lF3/!). Ignoring platform 
differences, playing 8100dy Roar 2 

occasionally leaves you with the 
impression that you've lit the 
touchpaper and stood bac~ to 
watch the show (While the rock-u
don't· like background tunes s(:feech 
an accompamment) AS with so many 
fighting games the real enjoyment 
comes from the twoplayer mode. 
with the single gamer bound to 
fee l drsappointed by the limited 
bonus characters and dlSJomtoo 
'story' mode. Strangely 
endearing, nonetheless 

Sil out of ten 

Format: PlayStatlcm 

Publ is her: Vi rgi n 

OevelOper: Hudson Soft 

price: £35 

Release: Out now 

Ga meplay-wise the re' s 
littl e 10 distinluish 
Bloody Roor 2 from its 
predecessor, muning 
thal it's a 101 of fun, 
but loo sha llow to eye r 
make the tenth dan 

, 
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CSK: Digital futures 

n ~ in 1983, CRI is a tittle-I<.oown resoearrn wing of me gIaI1t Japanese 

.. CSK COIpOrabOr\ wt-Och also counl5 ~ Enterpr!S('S ¥T'IOI'II!: its list cl 

Stib§ldiilry ~ M05l of the facility's efforts are directed at developing 

muItmedi.J software tools for entertainment pIatIonns - induding Saturn and 

Dfeamcasl - and ~ W~ in the latter capaoty tmt represe0t3\1YeS Misao 

Mllsushitil and Ma~ Oshimi recently met up v.ith Edge. 

MPEG Sofdec 
The fiN topic: 01 d!saMIon was MPEG Sofdec - a new ~ of CRrs Wleo codec 

software, developed for Dreilmc.Jst games. MPEG Sddec can COI'I'Ipfes5 movie files 

10 1/5O!h 01 !he,r ongi~ size, alklwlng two hours of film footage to be squeeted 

onto a ffi.ROM. To ~ the 5OfIware, MalSu5hrta played the operWlg FM'.' 

sequence to Sa.tlll'tl TOtSetI 2, comp.lIII'Ig the new Dre.Jmcast MPfG SoIdec ve'SIOO 

wth the old ~-<:Ompre<;sed ve'SIOO I\J/VWlg on the Saturn. The resuIr'S were, 

of course, noIiceabty wpeOOr - ar.d, as the Slsnal is processed enllrely in digita l, 

mere is no loss of q.J<Ilrty alte!" deoompresSlOll. 

Although a version 01 Sofdec was avadable to Saturn ~ the new 
software is primed 10 expIoiI: the advantages cl the Dreamcast - speoficaIy the 

'super 'SCale( feature of the ~·s Hrtac:h SH4 proces5Of. 

MatsushlUl e>pia,ns: 'The SH4 woru similarly 10 the present Pentlum dnps, and, 

~. all RISC-based chips. Usually, on a regular p!OCeSSOI, one nstruction is 

processed per dock cycle. ~ the ~ Scaler, up to four IIlSIruCtion5 can be 

8IYeIl. Naturally, the higher rurbef 01 ir'tstn.octn'os per ~ the faster the processr'I." 

Interestmgly, Ihos h"rdware feature means tMt Dreilmc.tSt can M "" MPEG 

ITIOYie in !he ~round ....nile dispLly1ng reaklme poIygoo anlmatlOm m the 

foregrour.d. The MPEG de<:ompres5lOl1 takes up 50 per cent 01 the CPU power at a 

resolution of J2Oa40, 1eaW1g 50 per ~I !Tee for game w.ua~ The quesllon is, 

how m.lny poIygofls can bt! Ihrown around a screen already ~ MPEG 1ootage1 

'l! depends on the kn::I 01 eflem you w.It!O use.".Jdnvts MlJl5u5hrta. 1.e!'s s.¥'f 

Ore~rTI(.iIst can drspIay three million poIygom per 5eCOOd - theorebcillly, we un 
d~ haM ttllS figure. In pri!clica l 1efTT1S, nowever, rt is klwef -It can be around 

3C(J,CQO polys, rt reallv depends. To gM: you 11 conuete ~, in 5onIt: 

Adventure, the scene...tJere!he Esg carner is falling U5eS boIh bdground IT"IOIIIe 

and ~ characters (Sonic and Tails). Thts $Cene displays 4,000 polygons per 

frame - a~tefv the same ~ performance olS!he f>t.JySli!tKl!1." 

I nte~tingty, olS ScIdec is a softwa~ rather than hardware code<; $OIution, there's 

room for improwement in future Orea~ trdes.. "Thefe are different directions 

we c.an rp: poontS out Ma!$UShrta. 'We can ncred5e the compreSSIOn speed, to 

~!he resoIubon. Pr~ we offer a re5dutioo of 3201240, but we want 

to double the vet!lCa1 resolution. AI the moment. we use ~If the CPU pow!'f, so 

we (Ould use 100 per cent of the powef in the future and offer leSOIutions like 

620>;240. or 320>;480 We actually rl""0CIe a cwomised ~ 01 SoIriec for Sonit; 

....t1ich offered a doo..bIe 'o'ertlCII11eSOlJIIon." 

• 88_ 
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videogame creation under the microscope 

CIII""s'" -...., .. "t t-. ~~AI)"Il (tOp 1I'ft)...ct¥kleo sottw.e_ 
Sd!Jft: (top r1ttItI. wtI enable ~ tCl pt _ CIUI CIf ore.nc:.t', SH4 PfOCftSC)r 

Further In the future, M<ru.ush lli! Ms IlOI ruled out SU!'!Xlf\lng MPEG 2, although 

I~ng the tedlnology is ~ - and the increased q.J¥Ibty of visual dali! the 

standard caf1 deal WIth 'Nil ~ the basic WJeo's pIOducDon values. I3ISIfIg game 

~ costs. t-towe.e, as MIIt5l.IstKIa asserts, they have !WO optIOnS: 'We 

can r<tl5e the quality and improye the cornp<ession, or reduce the compre5S1Orl and 

make rt lighter so that rt uses only ' 0 per cent of the CPU power." The only questlOl"l 

IS ....-hat developers ...;il choo5e to do WIth thIS access to CPU-!lte movie footage, 

AD' 
Another recent development at CRI IS Am, an intngutngiy flexible mu~1td 

apphcatton With several tlKl<5 Qmently not pos~bIe WIth the standard CD foonat 

Most ~tIy, any game that I!"Idudes ADX «In play up to etght trm from the 

Mme CD ~ ~ sometIwlg....t1id1 Ms neYeI been ~ (or rathe!- heafd) 

before. This feat1.I'e IS ~ due to the ~ 5pe@d0l the ~ GO-ROM 

dIM' - at 12x speed ~ C&1 aa:ess the eight trac:M one at a time, srore them on the 

buffer and then play them ~ WIth no discemabM! lag. Edll! tried out a demo 

of the o;ohware, WIth several50Und effects (rain, sea, I'Oices. et,) ilCCes!>ible via the 

tontroI pad. v.t.Ie seIeaing each sound, It's ~ to heM the Dreamcast readins 
ahead ~ for the r9n trad.lmples5IYetf, the CPU plays Mna<;t no p.Mt in~s 

~ - the software uses just one per cent of the SH4 processing power. 

And ~ af1! more features to this excellent aL>dio tool. ADX «In a!so compress 

sound data M a rate of 1/4 With almost no loss in p/IIybadc quality (indee<j CRI 

tested !he soond on 20 YOIunteers, ¥Id nobody c.ooId tell the difference between 

CD and ~ Am" audio). The software also enables game IT1lI5icians 10 

loop rnuW: v.1Ih no blank phase between replays ~ thIS ....... allow them to replace 

long background smres WIth mud1 shortel", looped tunes, !hereby dearing more 

space on the CD for game data. Also, players wi ll be able to customise the game 

sound efleas, fading some sounds up and some down IICCOI"ding to preference. 

CRI has a!so thought about ease ri use. ndxIing an ondex !of eacn audio file so 

they «In be numbered and remeved quodIy. Sonic Advennxe Ms already used 

ADXto good effect. but no dolb; the fun poswlmes of the softw~re will be 

realised as developers grow lTIOI"e ao:ustomed to Sega's madl ir1e . £ 

• 
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Programmers, artists, engineers, producers, animators, project managers - they're all essential to the industry, 

and they all read Edge. The following pages carry a phenomenal variety of jobs for graduates, professionals and 

any other interested parties who think they could make it in the videogame scene. Apply within ... 
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an audience with ... 

.-

nnac 

N 
0 on~ sets out 10 do itn 

Un,.,o/killer. ~spjte 

the best "fforts of the 

brightest minds in the industry, 

John C. ..... ck·s id Softwan! ...... tH 

the ,am"., and the enline,., to 

beal And every lime SOmeone 

comes dose, Id falHS the bar 

again. Edp met with the legend 
to firM! out whit lies .head for 
lD shooters, and wht d~s the 

man widely "'larded u the best 

came p'OZ'lmm .. , Cln the planet ... 

After creating the epic Quake series, and making enough money to indulge 

his passion for exotic cars, Carmack continues to push technology forward 

faster and further than anyone else. Edge meets the man and the machine 
Edee: Most people in the lD shoot 
'em up business Ire motivlte-d by 

trying to beat )'Ou. WIIat gets you 

up in the momi"c? 

John C.rmllck: I '-"<IS thinking about tIm 

josI ~ week or two ago. I w;,s watd>ing 
tIw AImf ~I. 'Be all yoo ,"," 

be: and a~ !hat And the h.nny thing was, 

~'corny;,s ~ 'OOlIrm, that's actu/IlIy the 

w~ r"" t-n for quite a while now. It's 

been ~ long bme 5ir.ce I have ..ctwlly 

~ looked at other ~

compiln~ technologies, wNt..- -

and sa.!, 'This is rompe!IIion: Thefe are 



al these directions v.t.ere I see thongs I Wol<lllO ~l'. So 

al~ 4 the poM ~ ~1Iy. I wnslamly e-aluale 
rTI'jSl'I! on t\wlgs rve done well or need 10 ~. And I 

(" seem IQ find I)n(>.Jgh ~ JU5t fn:rn what I set I'I'I'y'SeIf up 
!or WIIhouI eve< ~ to wotTY about a_the t\wlgs OIlIer 
peofIIe ilfl' doing. And rm ..... 1tvl s.we me a....tde lot 01 

$Ifl'S$.1 ~ ~a la! of the ~ CCM!fage 
because I was jU5I ~ aoooyed et ~ v.hen peofIIe 
posted VMlCIU51h1ng5that may et IN"( not be true. I cbl~ 

need to hear any 01 that bec.ausl' rve got I)n(>.Jgh dWeo:IIOn 
from 4 the t\wlgs rve .. ~ go!. ~ OUI. 

Ed, .. ; Does tII .. quality of your wort., and 1d'1 woriI. 
In $Omt part st .. m from bei n. on top, from nol 

h .... ln. to pay a lot of attention to what else II 

happenln.ln tilt! Industry? 

le; I 60 tOOk Iher@'§ a lot of benefit to be Md fn:rn IwMg 

etlOIJ8h confidMce on yow .-J deasoorHnaUlg process 

to SO ahYd MId Iorge 1orwMd. 11'5 cetantv possible 10 60 

~ th.J(s prflit'( good jU5I by Ioob"'c '" the ~ 
IIfOUnd you. 'I\:oJ 58i. These.n "the twlg5;1hat eve<yOnl"s 

done' ard you ~ from Ihere. n...'s, vM ~ 01 doong 
thongs. And Iher@_p.gto be Klffie ~ prOjl'C!$ 

Ihat &re done like tMt. But ~ ana on a ....tIOIe rou need 10 
lake a §le!' b"d; aM SlIi. '0I<av. Itlongs have 10 nlOYe on some 
difection somebody hasn't done before: And ItIal's....t.efe rou 
set y()I.II'Sl'If up for ffiI:, becaUS<! It's possjbIe to 5pl'Od a lot 01 

bmI! on someIhong and ~ JII5l doe5n~ ....00; out 11 you Jetnct 

yooJWlf to thngs !hell other people have 

demonstr~ted can be done, then you've 
go!. a Vl'fy Iow-nsI: prOjeCllI's stiI a huge 

~ 01....00: to put somethontIlike 
that tog\'Ihef. buI...nen rou w,)l1l to go 
ftad MId take a Il\ijOI" step onto 

sometIwlg reaIy ditIerenI, then rou set 

yoweIf up for long scheoUe C/Vl'!!\e, 

not ~ features you thou!tII you 
wJd. and V¥OOU5 twlg5;1ike tMt. 

Enter the Arena 
Edle: So, 15 Quake 11/ .oln, 

to be takln •• IMp badl? 

K : The cun~ ~e trends and the 

Ihongi that are available to lIS put 1hi5 

pro,ea '" I poonI whe<l! what _'N! 

doong IS I ~ re&ement 01 

V<WIOUS tIw>gs. 1', P'I to be a irtIe 
........ before the neoa scary gep on 

enp1l' ~ hIJppens -....t.efe 
"fOU gel ~ from spttons bad models 
and er'Mf(lI:"MT1l'\S that "")live go!. 

.....oo-ed and go towiIrd ~ 
enwonments fn:rn aOO!hef format ~'~ 

not there yet I looked 11 a Io! of t\wlgs 
...nen we wete begImona !his prqect 

"It's been a long time since I have actually looked 
at other people- companies, technologies, 

whatever - and said, 'this is competition'" 

'MIen I was doong what was goong 10 

be r .... ry [now scheduled 85 the fourth 

Qum~ 1rlSI<1ImenI[, I ~Ied a 101: 

of different thongs. 1honss like ~ MId 

.. ~ 01 ~~, Yef"'/ differenl 

represenIatIOnS from what we'-le done 

so far. And I tooled IMf .. 01. aod 

1hougt1. that ~ life some deMne 
benefits for pI.nIq !hose. 
EdJe: So why 10 with wMt hi 
e ..... nti.lly.n Improv ....... t on 

traditional ....,hIIKlurtt;? WIly 

not take that IUry nert ' lep? 

K: ~'~ jU5I JIOI qu~e to !he pr:wlI 

whefe _ can rett on Iho5e new 

tedlo IOiogIes.. caIoWlIy noI M the 
l!amerate levels that ____ IMd 10 

bok '" !he dM.I and fIO make • wbIeI 
prqea r.w.ds!he poonc....tlen!_'-Ie 

SO'- yY, hIrdware KCeI!r~ IhM can 
~ 5l'Vl'IlII miIon tr>engIe • seaond 



th,ough .n API, oot lUst the rirN performance of the Colfd 

And VOO Coln ship 00 a [M) with no ~obIems Then you 

Coln i0oi:. at creating a perfecI ~ of the en~,e world, 

with 00 'epelitJoo~, and dynami(.a liy rendering 

fe-syTltheslsed pdf1~ of the environment And tIW'~. 

completely different ~ than what "",',.. v.orong with 

nght OOH, Bot the time is just root rigtrt yet. 

Curved surfaces 
Edge: n.al said, the Quake 11/ engine, wilh its emphasis 

on bu le r mesh curved surhlces. is es~ntially unlike 

anything seen in re,ltime before, How hard has It 

been to ImplelMnt7 

IC: ~ this is technology lhilt's been done '"rICe the late '60s 

as fa, as the different geometric ,~tion~ ~, AI the 

beginning of 1998 I did my rurwd surfaa. research - I had 

roe.er done arty W"'" rer>denng before, The biggest thing I 

learned was tMt wrwd surfaces aren~ all theY 'e O'..o:ed up 

to be. v.hen you're lJsed to dril'Mng thing:; with tri<lngles. you 

th",k, 'Oh, we'U JlISI ~ to these wrved mesh thing:;, .nd 

~"'g'~ going to be woocIerfuI~ But there . ,.. so mIIrty 

problems lhilt voo a,,,,,'1 even irNare of umil voo ac\uIltt, 

get III and start using these ~t..tic:rn - bad th",SS tMt 

happen....toen voo degeoerale e<;l~ 

Edge: You're usi"1 nonralional quadratic belie. meshes 

in ~no, .... everything is deflned by distorting nine 

conl ... 1 points In 3D splice. Why did you decide ' g,insl 

cubic patches. which would let you be more prKi~? 

IC: 'Mw we',e using is about the 5imple5t possible 

represent..bO!l. Vi\th quadratics you Cdn gua rantee that they 

meet up s.moothIy, but you Coln'l guarantee tIw the 5eOlO<l 
derivatrve of wrvature ~t.ly.; corlSt..m acr05S there. Vou...."".,j 

a ruboc W!Ve for that Bot most people don't even know 

what a 5eCOIld derivative of wrvature is.nd Gln't really 

notice rt. It's ~Ing of mathematical interest for m;ngs 

like airplane wings. Hav;ng a kmer degree there is. reatt, 

<.JSefu1 thtns- ~ jlJ'Sl makes It easier for the level ~ and 

so on, bec.1lJSe to define, yy-/, a cyInder with quadratic:. which 
is ~ke four patches wrapped around on a s<oe, for U5 that 

'Mrids up be<ng none poU1!S around, but 

".;th cubic It's like 15, 

And then there's the iswe of 

ratIOnal \IS oonraoon.-.l. Technically, yoo 

...."".,j a ration.Jl W!Ve to mIIke a conic 

\.UrfilCe, Now, there are lots of conic 

\.Urfa-ce; that . re pretty importlnt -~ 

cylinders . ,.. the most r;ommon thOlgs, 

Our coIu""" in Quake. No!'flG are oot 

ac\uIltt, round. They're a quOOra1K: 

appro;amation of a cyInder, ~ I h.Jd rmde 

rationa l WNeS, then they aaually cooId 
nave been round, Bot It'~ just oot th<n big 

• deal, ~ you really i0oi:. at it, e5pOOiIlly 

from a top view, you Cdn see thIlllt'$ a 

little bit rrore squashed than round. But 

for building thOng< .rrhitecturally in the 

~ editor, 1m quite happy with the 

simplest possible WNe representa1lOf\, 

EdRe: Are people going to continue 

to build their game woI'1ds with 

polygons? 

IC: NURBS are oot the real socce55CM'to 

polygons. I Gln SJ'/ lhilt pretty definitely. 

They ~ 'Mnd <JP becoming prevalertt 

through various st..ndards, irrespective of 

their merit - Y1i, d MIO'OSOft standardoses 

a NURBS forma~ then ~'s gomg 

to Mve to \.Upport that It's possible that 

they misht ";n out as the next fOOTli!t 

Bot rt ".".".,'1 ~ through theor......,., ment K 

....oold be through outside political forces, 

Th ings I;~ \.UtidMsioo \.Urfaces or 

displ.Kement m1Ij.>ping generally !we 

bener results. espeOOliy for cha ract~ 

Edge: What'o wrong with NURB5? 

.le: In the long term, \.Urface 

repre5ef1t..tion$ ~ke NU RBS are oo...ndary 

represent..tic:rn just like polygon meshes. 

"Right now is the golden age of triangle rendering 

EVerybody's got their shit together, there's some high

performance, higtHJuality stuff. It's a great plateau" 

• 
... 110 EDO£ 

--

And theY,.. not the rigtrt w.ry of doing 
m;ng:;. The .""Iogy th<n I """,1Iy ma ke 

i!; that NURBS \IS voxets IS like vector \IS 

raster graphics. Vector graphICS, dr"""""'s 

everything with lines, is bas<cally what 

we're doing right oc:N/ in 30, We've got a 

desaiptlon,ot. <:OUpIe end poi~ and a 

connected \.UrfilCe between It And rt Ms 
aD the same problems that 20 or 30 

year.; a~ everybody was running into 

with vector stuff, You pile 00 rrore and 

01'l0fe of them, and yoor refresh rate 

slows, and you've go! ths 'near 

dependence 00 complexity, AI. the lime 

everybody said a raster bnmap ....oold 

take up a megabyte of merrory - so, of 

course, it w.s put off. H "'" did an erni<e 

~ m.>de out of -V detailed voxeI 

represent..1IonS, rt mtght t..ke a couple 01 

gigabytes of memory. So """"""'" says, 
'Oh, 00, a couple Wgs of memory seems 

completely unrealtstK: Butit's 001 tIw far 

off f>(HI, 'M>en you Cdn just throw a solid 

representation of something in there, it's 

gc>Ing to be a t.r better solution than all 

of thi!; mu~ modelling. 

nier.rd1ica l ...,rface stuff. That's I'iIere 

things .,.. even!wlly ~ng to end up. 

And the transition to it IS going 10 ~ a 
god-awfuI mess. RIght oc:N/ is the goklen 

age of mangle reridenng, Everybody's go! 

their sM together, there'5 50ffie nigt>

perform,mce, higl>-quality stuff. And 

there'~ thiS ,eaIIy wonderful "';fI<iow 

"""'t we're oplimis<ng for right OOH in 

this generation. II's. greal pl3teau. 
Bot the only rea$Of1 we' re where __ 

are with triangles IS bec.1lJSe """')'body's 

been aibbong off SGI, The ~ is 

tIw everybody IS baso::att, f>(HI at the 

same level as SGI is, and all of these 

companies' in-deveIopment hara....are 

is fa~ter than SGrs InfLn~e Reality, So 

theYre ~ng into things that SGI I\asn't 

It's ~ng 10 be a chaotic mess, 
One of my biggesI goals <:Ne< the 

next yea r or MQ is to try and prevent 

ha rdware ven<lor.; or Microsoft from 

ooong something stupod with their inlemal 

stuff. A NU RB AP1....ookl be. perfect 

.... mple 01 somethong stupid. But the«!'s 

• lot of peopIe...too don't ""'" ~'s a bad 

idea, and 50ffie of !hem ar~ makong 

omportant deciroos. But it does ",nd of 

highlight a prOOlem; when we do step 

into someth>nS new, 50ffiething lhilt 

people haven't done before, how is rt 

going to 'Ml<'o: out7 ~ there ~'e a haH

dol"" compe1ltive ~D graphics 

companies. ...too's going to be the first 

one to do something fundament..11y 

different? How i!; it ~ng to interm ix with 

the other thongs? It's cer\a1n1y gomg to be 

an Olteresnng ne)(! ~ years or so, 

Gameplay goals 
Ed,e: Despite its advancH, Quake: 

A,.",o may nOI repre~nlalotal 

leap in technology, bul il ml y in 

Rlmeplay, wilh Ihe shift away from 

a quesl or story mode and towards 

I multiplayer-only plradigm. What 

are your goals for the ,amepl,y, 

esp~·cially Ihe slngleplayer mode? 

.le: Mf goal for the game is [to create 

1 



• 

someII'oo8~). new pIay.f can take It, learn how to r'r"ICM! 

the dIiIra.cter, learn the b.lSIC iliIs, then pod<. SOOII! MI5.nd 

'" pIao,o, Wough !hem wdt1 • varying Ieo<eI 01 txlIs. SorneII1ons 
I ....t>ere they'15/art off rNlIy 61/Sf. build up me. skilleYeI, n:I 

!hen SO ahead aOO pIav in pubk on the Net CO' wdt1 ~ 
Inends.,om IhM's a IeI/eI of a....-.gwe've neI/ef had before. 

fdp : Sine. WoIfenmin, id 'ama ....... ,Imenl defiltfll 
the state of IMrckOft I"m; ... Oft tIM PC.. To _ 

.... "to Qwb /Ifs _phHis on ttM onllnt, multipL.yer 

'sp.dS 01 ttte ,lime cDfttinues tNollft!nd. But al the 

U~ time ,..... ••• conKioosly tryi"1 to brlnllha 

Hasbro crowd - the cUII.I,lmers - hllo this Irea 
of Clmlne thalls 1,ldltloMlly the eulusiYI domain of 

the hardest of the hlfdoore ,ame.s.1Nhy1 

le: tI_1houghI we c:oukI do a game th.lt ~ catered to the 

can do differently. Iklt the tMIl is II's rot 

an io:1heren!ty benefioal pan 01 the game. 

[dg"; Some .... dco •• '.m.rs would 

diwc<" with,...... 
K: 11'5 one of tho5e thongs. SometImes 

when )OJ gel. SOtlng game CCImTIlIMy. 

you gell:hIs unt-.e;,hhy. rixed push. 

~ the pners ~ more ¥Id more 
~~"oflhe~ 
that are 11 the ~ pnrI'\III'>ti an! totaIy 

dOled IfItO w- ITIIfIds - Ihef VI! 

beoome seconO-r.atuA! ~ ~ 

gdmer5 can be woB:.o"ll WIth !Ne lingers 

aod a mouse. and they !honk ~'s the 

most fIoltlJf.,J tIW1a ., the v.or1d. But 

'We don't want to do a niche game. We want 
to do games that are popular; it's 

• 

nice to have a game that sells a million copies' 
.,oSlmB online crowd, .od we thought theta were goons to be 

as many at them as booJght Quake 11, we m~ have dorIe. 

more speaalised tile. But we don) want to do. niche game. 
We want 10 do games th<!t are popular; 01'5 noa to IIM: a 
game IhoJ!. sets a rnIion ~ 

And Ihefe ¥e~ ~ Illll Wth C'f'ber~ 

~ '!he PGL ~ ~ Leaguej.!here 1$ a Iuture 
direaIon \litre. I don', thri «'S ClltIWl8 ~ Of ewn _ 'f'!iY. 

bAIlS we loot forward. mablg wieogames mote KCeSSbIe 

lIS I popMr '5JIOrI', ~ th!m II1tO some1Iw1jJ !NI mote 

IlOIIT\II ~ CIOn enp:Iy and Nw oJCaSS to. tNf's the future. 
ld,.: ~y un't MlIKom~f'S 10 Qllohlelm tt.. 
old,'nl!loned way, by Iou;n, on 10 I Slrvt' Ind 

,Ittinl killed hundrNJ of limes' 

le: we haYe a much highe< ~ 01 entJy ,nto the Quake 

commun,ty now. There ~re so IT\IIny ~ !NI iIIIe te.!itt 
pxI on '!he ....nos 5eIYl'I'S !NI • ~ « 1$ your fIfSI 
~ shooI<!r, and yw play around I little bit and then 

,:.mp ~ yw won't have a Wf'/ pxI tme. You1 be on 
IeYeIs !NI yw don't In:lw how!ll lUll - yw won't In:lw the 

proper SlrMegoeS. For 501111! peopIe!Nt ~ 1Nl go 

!Ivough '!he long lImeS 01 ber.g ~ ~ on the<e, 
they1 tuId '4' their skits.. But we'd ike 10 make ~ so the 

step 01 beong patheuc in public: doesn't wst we'. 8Ne yay ~ 
pijlce v.t.ere yw can build up ~ set 01 sknls et yayr own poace 
and gel to the pomt....+.ere yw're ~ WIth !hem 
~ soons O\lt 1h..t mo~ you to enter !he orWone 

o:mmunoty at a ~ IeYel 

Ed,. : How low. ultim.tely, do you ttlink the berner un 

COl 11 the, •• 1_1 of 1'_ thal willtimply n_, be 

.bl. to play I fiSt. action ,Ime I;h Quo'" 

IC: Wd, we __ to IT\llke '!he bamer to entry lIS low as 

poWbIe. We ward A to be a game !NI you can roe 10 your 
liIther 10 play - somebodylha!'s not~, ~ 5eflOUSIy I'l1O 

games. Some of the ttungo; 1Nl we're doong along !hose ~ 

Me deslsnUlS sets 01 ~ that don', necessarily requore 

IooI:Jng '4' and dc>,o,n We've a\w.tyS pW1ed that ~Iity, 50IlCe 

we ITlOIIed fNmy from Doom, lIS "" e>4mple 01. 1ook..nat we 

• 

' -~ . 

they 10f8eI1NI ...nen people start out on 

the g.Jme, it's IlOl second nature at al 

The ~ time they played ..... Ih the 

rToOUSe, they wo>uId be Ioobns at the 
lIoor, badung onco IM. and «'$ IUS! 
1Iorrti!, But once they' set ~ doMl. 01'5 

the moSI oron.we. naon.-.I ~ 01 doong 01. 

So we need 10 make some tIIngs so !NI 
~ IIiJ01eI'S CiIIIlIUSI erpy!hl! mosI 

srmpIe pan 01 the IjiIIITlI! tNf's SlII u.
rTIOW'Ig around. and (eopgong onl 
combat and Ktion, WIIh tile mnrmum 
contJ'oIs rleCeSs.loy to enjOY thaI as a 

~ e'I"" ... ence. Then allow these 
other things 10 be added on top. But ft 

Ms III be on a Iayefe<I ~ not /JIl .... _ ... 
Playing to your strengths 
Ed,.: One of the points onUn. 
,lm;"11l"fU 8ri.ln MoriIrty hM 

"",de lboul Quab and othe, 3D 

,11IIfl11 Il!lt th.- dla'idl n jusl 

don't look VI". , .. llsde compared 

ta rul peopll. Will! AI'frn:r 'fOU "em 

to blldd,nslnl ttlal by creltin, 

In In~dibly Ilfellkllnlmadoft 

system, Will th.-I hllp brlnl mOrt 

peoplllnto th.-' ..... , 

IC: rm qurte happy woth!hl! oNractef 

~ we've IQ( on !here - the 

sep.Jfate gesttJmg woth !hi! held and 
!he mrw. And \hi( $ klUIIy I I'tIIIr 
good I>:Iln'IpIe 01 v.f'IM we san Irom (U 

~ focu!; lle!e. I CIIIl8l*antee you 
that d we \YeA! doong a 8<1mI! thaI h6d 

a stcxyine i!fId we \YeA! PS Ihrough 

mlJltiple levels. I would not hIM: h6d 

the lime to SI! down and do that H 

would hIM: been too low on !hi! priority 

list 'Oh. yw odf see odlef pIbyers 

...ne.. yooI~ ~ deattvnatd\ whid'l 

is.w, pari 01 !hi! IjiIIITlI!. We've IQ(" 

:his 0II'IIIr SIuff 10 do: Wd, ...nen 
deathmatdll$ "!here 1$ 10 !hi! ~ 
then we're able 10 solve that now. And, 

you kntM; ts reaIy noce III see 
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~ ~~ning mef, for example, and IooIung .....nere 
tho.y're~, n'S I pretty Ilice bene!iI. 

Edge: It SHms .... ry id ,lime hIS hlHlless . .... 

less of • story. How. witt1 MI>cr, you've ..... ndoned 

.11 pretence of. 5101)'1i .... Is 11 stofy ~"1 

you fftl cIoan't btlon,in ',lImel 
X : , do 5ee the SlIength d dare 11 ~ ...... ~ I&tIy good 
gay po.61g you ~ And (, noIlhooI1he rnI,IVI! ID 

~ is ""t statemenI that WO! don'llhri. th.Jt hMns a 
sroryn, is a WIIid ~ to ~ gat'OO!!I. Of th.Jt OU' ~ IS 

hndamentally beftef II's itJSt that as I company we're bette< 

~ to doong this !we d thong. I Rill feel sometnIeS ~ would 
be r~'" nice to ~ a r9ly wef.done (~J goJme. 

But to do that you IIM! 10 ~ stable technology. You re!IIy 

I nd aood story. 100.:1 des"" - I t 
the .. meUm.? 

le : There's some int~ poonts here. 
Just P'lI! tor Moote', lAw. you power 

doubles f!oIer'( 18 months- Now,. takes 

about 181T1C11'11h!. 10 tJMe a g.Jme 

~'/oIIewere""lOdo~l-' 
1I..-.;1~:NeooM<h., 18rT101'1d'ts 

Of less. IlIA l you're -. out W1d'11he 

attdUde, Wflre P'lIlID do the greatest 

game ever made, WIth I greal story. B'eat 
theme, and &feat new technology: you' ... 

absolutely gwrdnleeing. iurld.YnenuliIy, 

that It's 001 going 10 be possbIe 10 gel ~ 

""m extremely pleased with Half-life.' think some 
of the developers in Dallas are sitting there going. 

'Oh shit.' And we're thinking. 'Hey, we get royalties off this" 

can~ do boch at the wme nme. 10 do sometI.-.g Ih.J(s 

<".1<trao«lioaliy oe.Jtove and te<:hnoIogIcaIy ~ 

And I think we're afwoJYS going \0 be pushng the 

fund..lmenUIls olIId pJSI doons basICS ~ke grilphics <tOO 
netwo<U>g technology and dcwls a reolly good id> at thitt. 

Edfe: IS it not possible to do both - loocI tKhnolocY 

done ... 18 moo1hs. So you then WInd up 

doong your g,lJTle technology and then 

doing the game alter m"t_ And you'. ~ 
IIkety 'MIld up with a three-yoe.;u-plus ---I.DOIr. at Unrr!aI, ....t.ich IIIwok ~ , 

lot Pl8!of d techoulogKally, but !here's 

noIhIntl~~ ~ 
they did aNtI! a reaIv good new eng.ne. 
Now, • they II6d r.ao:!, We ward to do Ihts 
~.-- type aI enwonmenI 

for ~ and a .--1heme,' it would 

"- t4ken!hem eIIeflionger. You IMnd 

"4' sayw'I& '15 ~ oIt4r 10 t.lte five ~rs on 
a game1' CIe¥ly not ~use yooJ start 

IUIVWl8 0110 the5e tedvW;aI design 
ClJi'\'eS.Powet's~~ 18 
monIhs, and a ~ enp.e IS gener.,. 
80""8 10 be ~ iIvo.Jgh. wy. • 

Iaaor alto.. 11\ ~ ~ when 
II's leading edge and when II's noI good 
~b~AlaaoralfcJll'lSfWCI 

genefiJOOnS aI MIloIes Law, Ms 36 

months -lIRe yeaf5. If you haw a 

game design 1Nl t.lkes three year}, then 

by the lime It's done. it's ~K1iCaIY OUI 01 
lIS ~ technologiclll.,.",.."x,w. 

~. while we're oong ~ ~ 
1ha!'s 80""810 be ~ roost appmpnale 
IhIIIs b when we shop, in rnjd.·99. _Ye 

got • pretty deal' dei! of v.twl dwnges 

~ 10 be IJ\ade ID t.Jke ~ aI 

the twdware 1h.JI"s PIg 10 be shopprog 
a year 01 fWCIlrom now. 
EdJ': So. you're content 10 focus 

on the technolon' end let someone 

else - Ve"'e, MY - leke I. montm 

10 dell," .,.me1 
K : I do IM.e a good deal 01 ~ III 

seems game!i ~~ Va ..... ·' HaIf-iftr! come 
out they've buih. on DU" foundation. and 
they'...e done a spectao.Mr JOb. rm noI 

wing here Iucking myself and 1hIIIb1g. 

'We could haI'e done that ~ We'N! 

busy ~ DU" g.nes. and they're 
sIii'.tv 6fIerenI reM/, and Ittri _ do 

IIw-.s that best uM5e DU" corr'4*'Y's 
~ rm ~pIe.-d wrIh 
ffaII.Lh. Nod the hnlvllVlg is, II's the 
one pme that _ were ~ the ~ 

.meotIDn 10. ~s interesting. bec.luse I 

think some al 1he deveIopef's III the 
o"Qos IIf9 are sitting 1hefe goons. 'Oh 
sht: Nod we·re!hiol:ing. 'Hey. _ get 

~ off this. This is oM{. 

EdJ': 00 you eve . ...... tn. 
tempt..tIon 10 wllk DftI' to you • 

• rtlsts.nd say. 'RiP1, ~ rill 
Oesipl"l' !even 
JC: I know I don'll'I.JI'e the ndrt skill seo: 
10 be I level designer. I could C18!e a 
level, but ~ would be more tu a oko)fung 
opeIaIIon than a really good oeawe 

opeIaIIon. Just like Tm (Wi llits, level 

desIgnefl is noI ikely 10 come in here 
and _ the next renOerer, rm noIliket,t 

10 do the next labub..rs level. Nod rm 

~ wrIh 1hIII; Cs jW: ~ 

honest wrth )"»self <!bout ...n.:n 'fDU" 

~and~;n. 

00 not disturb 
[dJ' : ttumou. his It tiull ifter 
qwke /I, beciUH of I II tn. M SSIi! 

.bovt what you _ lOIn, to do 

",.1, you dlH ppured Ind checlled 

Into. hotel In FIorKJiI so you could 

PfOIJ.m In p"<I. 

JC: That MS 'IItIefe I did 1101: aI rrtf 
.-d\ I tool; a 5Iad< of SlGGIW'H 

pllxeediogs and a <lqIIe 01 boots I<Id 
went down ~ for a week to do 

resean:h. That MS 'IItIefe I ac:tuaIy wrote 

kM 01 the begnr\on!j 01 the 1lllel'fiK! for 
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stuff and my hrst ~ rerderer for my researd. phase. And 

thilt was pretty useful I'm considering <loong trnt aga in for a 

rm COI'l5Idenng!!Ding aoooo aoo tlliung another week \..nere 

I CIIn do an of the dynamIC IIllerpre!er for the client ga~ 

stuff. 111 probably take me a week oI.....:rl; and I can do it 

undisturbed on ill Ilotel. 

Edge: 00 you take any breaks """en you CO off iIInd do 

tIIis? Or do you work non.-stop? 

le: I....:;rl; seven d3ys a week I wt.>Ii:; ~ day thal rm r>eiIf a 

<;OrTIpUIer, ft's ......... 1 I do, Programming is the major moIivator 

in my life. 11'5 """'I I enjoy And there are afw")'S inoedible 
new dreilS opening UI'- It's the thng that I most "";0,. I know 

that rm locky in tIw, I mean. id is successtuI because _'re 

ta1ent..d and hIIrd......,mng. We're focused enough to see ~ 

throogh. But the lucky pilrt IS that I ~Ify ~ an cl this. 

Because ~ I didn't like it, I could IOfce myself through and do 

the games ar.d make money and an that and be 5OXeS.SfuI. 

Sut it's just really gran th<It I enjoy ""'-n rm doing. I meiln. I 
sDI gel the 5OCCe55, ar.d we still make a 101 01 money. But the 
most import.,nt thing is that ~ day I wake up excited to 

gel In 10 worI:: ar.d find the next thing and gel it done. 
Edge: Coon you separate .Iohn (annlck tile P"'I,amme. 

from John C.rmKk the person? 

K : No, rot at all. Programming is the central focus of my life. 

And I mllke no excuses about It. There's always the bme 

....nere you h.M: people telling you to gel a I~e, you know, 

'Don'! spend so much time on this, you should be bro.xler 

based: But being ~L.Joced is OYe<faled; rm really. re.J1Iy 

good at """'I I do. I derive a 101 01 s.ni5filClion from it. rm able 

to come in and intem.opt me to worI:: on 

other things and get opinions and try and 

fix bugs with oIhef people. And it's a 

necessary Pi'rt 01 development But I 

WISh I had more time Th<n's the only 

thing. I wrsh I muk! just slOp the dod 

and ;".;ro a few day.; here and there. 

Beallls.. there', """"'" a lime where I 
thll1l; 'Hmm, ,.rut shouk!1 be ~ 

on! I look CHef here [gestures to 

mon~(YJ, aod there are probably 2,000 

things that I r>eed 10 do in different areas. 

It's my 'to-dei list - the ranOOm thongs

little problems. suggestions, and hogs 

tn.1 couk! be impfO'>'e<l. 

leisure or pleasure 
Edle: Do you eYt!r seek refuK" 

outside of pm"? 
K : I re.J1Iy don't ~ m...:h in the w~ 

01 other tlobbies. I read a huge amount 

I take time ~ day 10 read. IllSUally 

nave a couple oIlechoicaI booI:s aod a 
couple 01 nonledlnic.ll booI:s go;og. 
Edl": At on" point. you _re v" ry 
Into fantuy .. 

IC: In the old days. we tJSed to nave the 
.....eekIy Dungeons & Dra!!"", ga!T1e5 and 

all tIw. But I got <;0 busy that that WIIS no 

longer pos5ib1e, and there',. Pi'rt of me 

that def,o;teIy ~rets tn.t AI 01 us wook! 

"Being well-balanced is overrated; I'm really good 

at what I do. I derive a lot of satisfaction from 

ill'm able to push ahead on some new frontiers" 
to push ahead on some new IronllerS. And rm completely 

happy with iI. and I mIlke no excuses ftt !he fOCI. that, J"S. 

all 01 my lile revolves around compuler programming. 

Edl": What would be your optim.' won. "nvironment? 

le: BeirJg able to slOp time and war'< on whatever I leellike 

!CM" lIS long lIS I ",n I me.ln. I sI3y 111 my offiu:o. I war'< ~ 
<lily. And people generally .......... me alone. But people do ~ 

• 

spend most of SunOOy playing D&D, 

and rd spend quite. bit 01 tine 

preparing ftt tIw. But it got to the point 

v.here tn.t ~ is no longer there. And 
it does sadden fTIO! to not have tn.t 

creative aspect of anytllirl& it coukl 

be designing a game or anythll1g. But 

the time's not there. You just have to 

r .... bse that you "'n'l do evef'yIhiog. 

.nd you just have 10 se! your .,.-iontles 
and then follow them ~ 

EdCi': Prioriti ... like rentinl out the 

loul.lrport I\I-..y 10 test-drive 

)'CHIr Fenln? 

IC: Yeah. rye speot almost. million 

dollars on exotic cars. But the great Pi'rt 

is tn.t ~ sangIe day I enjoy !hem. at 

w on the ride into war'< arid the ride 

home. Anything else that I coukl buy -

brnts or planes - I wookl """",", eve< 

ust:. OccIIsioMlly we've rented a 

race\lad:. or an airport or something. 
Thafs not something tn.t you make 

buying decisions around. IIuI the CMi are 

sornettOng mall CMl dIM': e.ery day. 

Edl": DD you eYt!r se" yourseH 

Ci'ttinl bored of 11"'" 
ploglamminl? 

K : That WIIS • big issue early on <11 id 

There wlIS a fear that I wouid be bored 

and go off to do something weird in 

ope<ating systems researm or someIhing 

vmen Mark Rem WlrS our pr~ there 

WitS oct\JiIlIy a discus5lOO IIbout me 

signing. cootraa saying rd my for a 

ce<tain olffiCMJIlI 01 time. Bul ir: turned out 

that rye been oJbIe to find <;0 marry 

interesting things just in the coote<l of 

games.. Things ~ke .1 the IcM<-IeveI 
programming on !he consoles, v.here 

you' re doing everything from the ground 

up. I r""''!!''Ied!he C compder to the 
Jaguar, rye written new tinkers, and an 

the stuff r"", leamed about networking 

and different communic-.1tioos hogs. tt's 

been a 101 of /un. 

rye been able 10 CC>.<ef.1oI more 

ground tn.n I expected Eve1 nght (lON 

there are a few mIljor Pi'rts of QuokI,. 

keno left to do tn.1 ...... be intriguing. But 

rve been it<:hing to do some ..;,ion 

researm lately. 11', kind 01 like graphics in 

~. And that's "'me\lung that', been 
kind 01 tweabrlg al the bad of my mind. 

But lIS long lIS r"" got inte=ting stuff to 

do in ga~ rt doesn't matte. d there's 

DIher Onteresting stuff CHef there. rl 

continue with what rm doing. ~ I eve.' get 

horOOIy bored here, then rt iLmp off aod 

do some researm in some other place. 
Edl": Would)'CHI ever consid"r a 

mundlne job like Uf05paU.? 

Ko I find that there ! re interesting 

problems in alllISpeds 01 things like 

that 'Millng ~r.ce systems 
woukl be .n inle.esting problem. 

Ye.,o. I ",n find an interest III just 

about any diffiurh problem ~ there £ 
are clever IISpeds to it 

, 
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Fl'LFlllELFlII l CUTTING - EDGE COI N- OPS fAOM ACROSS THE GLOBE 

AOU ' 99 : SPHIAl Rf PORT 
RHYTHM-ACTION GAMES. SNIPING SIMS AND A WHOLE LOT OF NAOMIIN TOKYO 

Thinks to the number of ~;lml!$ tunnin, on its N.omi bOllrd, Se" wu the 
st" of the show. Capcom 5 Powe, Stone proved popul i ' (right ,bo.t right) 

T.ilo'5 BfrttJ. eearwlS just 
onl uPI,.d. of I long-in
the-tooth lime this year 

118 GM1. 

niIe last month's AOU show held at the 

Malwhan Messe exhib<tion centre in 

Tokyo I.Kktd AAA \Irle5, It did demonstrate some 

of the sobIe ~ WIthin the <=lde 

scene. o.er.,. ~ won mosl pIaud~ thanks 

to the profusion 01 ItS Naomi board and the 

~ 01 futu~ software. In ron!1<tSl, the ocher 

his com-op pu~ ~nempted to drum up 

enthlJS~s.m wnh nUmefOOS sequels and games 

that rn"de ~ of novel control attachments. 

The leading genIe of the shcMt. inspired by 
the success of ~·s 8eor-Mon.ia series, was 

Ihythm-acooo games. with many comparues 

concen\ta\lllg on debutJng theW rhythmic lilies. 

Namco's~8ustA~ 

PlayStabOn port led the 1ine-\4l, and although 

SIITlila. to the console ~ visually, the 

comrr.mds have been SIITIpIified. The ongmars 

joypad controls have been replaced by four 

oottons, one speCIfICally dedicated to beilling out 

• 

Th' 1.lest Iter.tion 01 Kon.mi', BeGt· Monla (.bow rigllt) wn I popular 
draw, while Zombie Revenge (top fiShl) was .nother sterling Seg" effort 

the rhythm. Two pldyers can compete 

SI'TlOltaneousiy on the rwin cabinet set\.4>. 
Othef music~ titles included Namco's 

noYeI JumpIng~, in which ~ 

have to JUIl1P ~ rhyttvn-drNe'l1ights. end 

JaIeoJ's V) wtich looks ~nd p0ys ~"poor 

IT\o)I1'S 8eof~. Konami ItSeII is only 

begllVlll'l8 to fulfil the potential 01 the genre 

It now caDs Bemani. Its \wo new titles expanding 

on the mUSICal genres of the CKlgirla l Beot-Monio 

were Drum Monta and the rock-insp<red and 

seIf-e:plal'llltory GuItar Freaks. I~, "" 

elabol.ne IIefSion that ~nled the \wo cabinets 

toge1bef for a semi-band e>penenee was 

dernonstraled, 100. Meanwhile, second-gen trtIes 
sudllIS Fq:In MUSIC 2, Dance Donee RewliWOII 

2 and &a14AanKJ 1/ OX were out in force, the 

latter's cabule\ln deluxe ~ featunng" large 
pldsma SO'eef1, ~itional ~11y bass-~ 

speakers and a bass vibratlOl'l sha~ef. 



tOJAMI 

Sqil'sAirline Pilots wu one of tM more 
dHinlble titles. Eam of the codcpit screens 
is I'\In by one of thIN linked PUomi bo.rds 

A PHYSICAL MIXTURE OF DANCING AND SHOOTING 

After the e>:pIosrve power of Ferrari 355 

(see News, p13) and the much-anhcipated 

Crazy Taxi (see p32), the other surprise pad<.age 

of the show was anothef Sega tirle: Airline Pilots. 

This lhree-Nao<Jli.board game is a realistic 

commercial fl ight ~mulatoJ tirle running in a 

high-end th ree-saeen cabinet. A tra ining mode 

with oosaeen instruction is pn:Mded. as well 

as d rlOf1ThIl flight mode. 

Generally, simulation ti~es we<e OUI in fofce 

everywhere. Ranging from the bizarre to 

the ridiculous, Ta ito demonstrated its radio

conuolled Cd! sim RC de Co!, while Namco 

con<:enl1a!ed on watery i!Ctivities with Angler 

King and Submarines . However, the most 

striking sim was Kooami's GoidenEye-ill5plred 

Silent Scope sn iper game. Qurte what western 

public opinion -MD milke of R is anothe! matter 

akogethef, so don'! expect its arrival in an f""2 
arcade near you \00 soon. 'l..5 

WI a radICal break from !he mass of ~tlased 
games it had on cIispIay, KOnaI11 also ,ntnxluCe<! the 

slightly sombre sniper sim SiJeflf scope. ACCO<ding to 
the ~ tlroct'klre, !he justJflCatlOO ()f the 

game Os Itlat \W must take on the role of a sruper 
....00 saves the COO1fTll.IIV!y by r.h<xl(J!1g w:iOuS 

cmJinals USIng a new $I)'1e 01 gun controller 

deveII.lpe(I by KOnar'nI'S R&D labs, the P'aVef I'iews 
the 0CI1C<l by looking through the 'telescopic' sight 

mounted 00 tDD of the ri'Ie. Within this site ~ 
e>:JSlS a IInV screen whid1 '~ies' the iJoCIi(r1 

e'I'ide!lt en the full screen. (In(:I) the enemy is poci:ed 

OUt. it's smptv a QUeStiOn of pict:ing him off using the 
minlrTlllm amoo..nt of arTlIOO'lition . This IlugeIy 

i]; 
KolMmi demons1rfied the pinnacle of 
coin-op interfac:" with Silent Scope (Ibove) 
and Dance Dance Revolution 2 (ri&ht) 

• 

- -" 

Bust A Mow (left) proved 
popullr, but not as mlKft 
as horse race sims (above) 
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SfGA 
NADMI -STEALS THE SHDW 

~ II'It success of the tran-ba:sed DenShtI de Got, COI1'O'IIef'CIa smJatoon seEmS to all the 
.. in J/I(JIn. _has se'IficanIly r.IISE!d It1e --. ~. _ the hetI 01 naocmI 

anne w.. and \tit fesuIIksllV4 sm AifIine PIitU. ThlII1fa.screen CIOIleI pro.'Ides a real 

axi:pot ~ wiItlan array of S!Mtd'IeS and IeYen for the anroI 01 eng,nes.1Iaps and 
I¥IOerCarT\agI. ?wO biISI;; rro1es an! oftered; 8 ~ tr**W and M tIJght mode. 

5e8B'S \WO ~tr1l utIes. spitoour and Bt:Iod Buret, ""'" tIso revealed n ~ form. 
The IourQI3yer SOii:eOUt has Decome Spikeoot RniI EditIon 'MtIl \WO new stageS added along 

'M!tl add<ticnEIIlXnJSeS and corrbos EJIooI1 BuIJet (aka Zombie ZCWIe III the ~ was reWe\l 

lmIOIe ~ 8t AOU. ~ 00 a stanOarCI NaOmI C8IlneI WIth smJ\<Ileous ~ 
~ It'oIl RI'GIfigtltIng game prtCheS \tYee dolterent CMracters against the IMng (lead 

lWO other games. TeaTl(l'S Dead Df AINe 2 and Tteasuffl'$ Q.I"I Beat, were also on shoY( 

811!'0.91 rnt on w:IeG. L.abeIed an . actJorHallr1g' gamt. I1fI 8I8f rm:es I mIcufIi aruIde 

st-,.e......". oI!beaI gamepIay FOIl" main d\araCterS are at4IIaDIQ. Md! of \Ohd'I has a speclaI 

~ or ~ 10"" arou-ocIa race ~ wIIIe stIOOtI1! 111 eacn Other_l'$~ to De 
~.DNO 01 AWe 21$ smIIar 1'1 S!)1e 10 TecrTds ~ Deal 'em up, aItI1Ill.VI a tag
!eim optIOn hIIs Deen iDled <n:I the level 01 CNrIC:I!f It'ICM!III'8'III'IIS been ~. 

CAPCO M 
MAINTAINING THE BALANCE BETWEEN 2D AND 3D ACTION 

Desoite !lie fact trial POwer sn;ne IS available !or ~ In 

JiIOM. c.ocom ~ to enfo<ce a 'no pic:t1.>-e$' polity on 
iI$ $(¥Id, WittlIittIe else on ~ the 30 beat 'em up 
cIOrTwIated me stand 'Mttl CNef 20 unns available to p&ay. The 

artaae wrskln ~"t far rernoo.oed from the COflSl..ItlIe( 

llciImation (See 07Q. so ~ kxlks and feels jo.l$t lIS glorious. 
The 30 natlWe of POwer stone aside, Ca(lCOO\ remaIIlS 

corrminBd ID Q c:*I senes am so roIed OUI the Illest Y8!1IOr1 
01 tile 5vM ~ ~ SF • ~ Sri:'e. Fi/lIlf /0 the 

A.trln A IWII of l' cn.acters are MIiIaI:lIe: 15 from the 
.. , prew:J.l5l101WTOe >*.IS IoI.r new daaaers - MatOIQ, Rer!rt 

fweIW am Q tile ~ The g<me also has a new 8Jad8Cl 
~ system to eYiIIuiIte fiIt4 anteol 

me IhirIIIItI& CW1 d:soIav was a ~ Sl)1ed 20 SI'OJI: 
'a'II up, Gel! 'MI1I'. While not a ~ innoYatM! taI::e on. 
weI-IOYeCIlJIIIn> GIP 'MI1I' is ~ desiIulOO. witI1 plenty 

of ~ and ererOes to ChooSe "om. one ~ feato.we is 
the ReIIect Force O:'~HlP wilIdl ~ ~ enemy SI1OIS. 

.. 120 cooc' • 

With the likes of Sb'ftt 
F'!}lrter 11/ Jrd Strike {fl' 
riatrtl .ncltbe ftftic.1 KroUi"l 

~/gcI .~~~2r:i' 
tr~itiogllO en¥ironment. 
T1Ie 3D IllIturl! of Power 
Stone (lIbov1!) shows the 
company's prOlrfss, though 

--~=--

Airlin. Pilots (top) brought 
relli$lTllo flyinCClImfS, while 
Zombie Rel'Mge (left) proYid.d 
bloody IIct1on. Tl'usure's Gun Bfi1t 
(Ibove) WIllIS 11 billlml! rllcinClil1e 



NAMeD 
.' TOO MANY SEaUELS. NOT ENOUGH INNOVATION 

~ the but:; t;J ~'s trtles had", Deen ~ at ATEI ($ee E69I.lht 
Ii:!:5 of FO'III FIofbW 2, BaSSArfIet, Pt;WJI8k/f* 2..a soo GPdir:In~ make up for !he '-Ct 
01 ~ II8fI'II!$ Ot 11'1\1 twI! oIll!H:en 4 0I1he5e pr!'8S. Olitf 500 GP II:Ued hall decent. 

Rl.mIrC en system ~ 23, • contn.oes NIJTIeO's ~ 01 the t*e ~ WI\t'I 
rt'KIIOfCfOS5. L.iCemed t7f the FN. ~ Ie9tI.re! real Obslrom Ya'I'W\II. sua*I a'Id Ha'I(Ia as 
well as Pf~ riOers. SUange/y!or sn arCilOe game ~ lMXIs use 01 dIeck Jl(rItS and 

ume extensions, allowing ~ to compIeIe a oourse before seei'1! ~ theV ha\ie qualified 

TAITD 

• _left IQ SUbtIJames to qea some m.C1 needed el<CIICmeOI no ~ 
lIRJaded Iran !he classic 'b ~.'s pIay8CI th'0UIif'I a smaI screen fitted....ur.. a 
JI'IOIo'eiItJIe penscope ~ a IiIri'!" extemII screen is ~ for 0III00ter$. T~ M 

deIeC\eIl erttoer ~ or sorw:.aIV 1nl then ~ WIIh a SWIft saNo of II)rtle(IOeS. 

A/tIn.VI $POItIf1g some oIlhe ~ ~ 0/ 11'1\1 game ill AOU (rtt wrt:iIy 
§WPIlSI!II ctrISIdefing ft nns O"l SyStEm 12), SI.tM!o1meS prlMII to ~ ~ of !he mDSl 

pC)j::Uar games WI\t'I VI5ltoo ttY~ !he tUaIlon 01 !he S/lON. 

RACING CARS. RADIO-CONTROLLED CARS AND YET MORE PUZZLE BOBBLE 

• 

etnn.q the SIITIIIatioo ttene. T;m SIl:IwOO 011 ~ ~ 
RC de GO! title: a radio-coo!r~ sm. Realism ~ life 
~ 1IYougJlOuI !he game, with grapl»cs tw'Id ~ dose 
to 'MIst wou!O be e>:DeCIed /fom Ihe ~ ~ hoIlOy ~, 

TaIto has designed a special trigger controlef IdenucalIO 
I:I1OSe usecI ....,111 RC cars and the ~ is ttv~ 
to tlOOl 'bious Oiffe<ent mo:.1e$ are ottered, ~ I)Otn 

0/1. ¥'(l OIHOiId, and IiYe ause are prowIeO for aadl 

m:xII. ~ garresbelween!Red ~is 
o1I'IOCI'Ief IlICI'I'lISir\K OIXJOO thaI ~ sans1y I.-.s. 

AlSO CI'I1he stand was the currenr PUZZle !IOOOIe 
~SIf)ef Puzzle 8Obt*. and flaWe Ge¥, the Iete$t 

IIeI'$IOIlI1 TaoIo's ~ raong series. A lOIII 0/ 21 cars 
In:.n iI wrietV cl JapaneSe rnanJIai:tIAS can be crosen, 
and TIIIIO I\iI! alSO /lOlled a new tme-MtaCk mooe and 
~~sudlasweathef and trne-Iaose. 
The r'ISITImeI'lI panelllas tleen tidied ~ 100, bf~ Ihe 

~ leeI of !he game CIo5er 10 tile Ridge R4ref sefIes. 

• 

One of the more inteftStinl 
•• IMS on display. RC ." Go! 
(I., IritJ silllUIftH model 
ell! lad"" whereu 80ttk 
GeQf (cenM) IftlfllW t"
real thint- Quite how follow
up SuPff Puule ~ 
(above) was dreilmed up 
is anyone's guess, however 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

CASTLEVANIA 
Qae o(the [ongest-runjlio&_game series iQexistence. Konami's Costlevanio MS transcended a r~ft of cllliu~latforms, 
but it' s the first SNES jn~~tioo that man_y l1Qrdcore fans will remember as repte.~ the pinn~de of the..£9..!J£e:p...L 

publisher Konaml 1994 

• 

O t IW", &;lion I'nCMeS, ~ 

should q>8l ....m a b¥Ig. !hen 

CasdMna N ITIIrSI bo! (lJl"l$ldered ~ 

IIIae. lIS operq 5tretdl cri ~ 

nrtWl& as; ft doe5" at a pilIIlfuIt 

pedesl:nao rate. But !hen the Ca$tIe\mio 

_1Ias beffl about l!Xtreme ~. 

~ onsIead 10 locus on finesse. 
deph, 5Pf~ maps, and, pe!hIps 

.bcJ,oe .... MrnOspheII!. 

And '!he irs SNES IIIItaknerc cri 'Ihe 

legend (fgbq......:us .me. NB. PC 

Enp'Ie -'" Game Boy~) 

~.ns possibly the most wnospheric 01 

the 101 beGause, ~<! lading the fui-lD 

I!'IMIQI'Ol)ents of the .-N&4 version 

(_ p74), C Md a $ClU'Idtr«i.....nose 

quaIiIy belied lIS ~~ I'\oJIufe. 

w.h srn CIfdlestral compo$IIlOflS laced 

.....m subdy simWted brass oWld woodwond 

mekxfoes, CastIeYano:!!Vs SCCfl! IIas 

pmered a reptJt.ltJon amons game-lOOSic 

aIicion.Jdos as a bona fide dMsic. 

Audio ~ asode. 
1hougtl. Kon¥ri s pIatform-based K1IOI'lft 

sIw>es as; .., eumpIe aI engrossros 

~ (tIfICe. ~ fIIO lIS stnde. 
1Nl os). ~ oJ( a time MIen the 

Jap/Jr.e5e ",kw was p<OdoonllllS best 

WO<k for NIn!endo's 16b1\ mochne 

(inclucW1s the likes d S!.oper CG'IIra aod 

~). ~ Nbrougtlt I new 

Oeye loper In -house 

CI:JOC!pt tiN ~ ~ I1b11S 

oIlhe senes- • whip ...t..m <DAd not ~ 

be used 10 dispatdI assaiants but also 

IWIed onlO~taI ~ 

allowing hero Smoro Mnont to $WIng 

<tCIOSS deadly Orops. Indiana Jone:5 s¥e. 
Enem; char~ arrived on Pft!!IY 

much SIOd ~ IormaI, WIIh 

~ bats. ~ 51e!etons and, of 

O)O)IS(', !he ~ Dr..:ula himself on !he 

clitr«tIc batde. N the g¥T>e'S adYef5anes 

....-. farmw. however, the Super 

N i~'s t«hnoIogy en=ed that 

Kooarno was ebIe 10 p<eSeOt i game 

world ofIenng ~ upon sorp!R. ....m 
t.1odo! 7 effeas ~"""& ~ 

'~II.Rlo!b.~~ 

~ and fM':fI rutat.Jg rooms. 

...... the~~ 
of me NIght may be a deeper and more 

wef.rounded ttle, Ca:st:Iew1rIia fV takes a 

place f1 hIstoty as one ci ~ most 

magocaI games of ~ 16brt 8" •. 

SNES 
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EDGE VIEW 
The- vj9J~Qgam~-Rrld never stands stillJidillg the breaking wave of advancing technolog'y:_ In this regular column 
MgLp-uts the industris-Rrog ress in RerSRective with a loo~y_~~ten'ea r:S head l in~Uive_y~;U~.j;~gQ..this mO.Dlb_ 

( dell! iuul! seven, April 1994 

rT.TI Ith CD·ROM stin something of an 
&;,U <..nI<nown q~mrty. Edge ,epo<ts on 
a second vef5ion of Sega's forthcommg 

Saturn, a cartridge<lnty madlir.e designed 
to undefart Sony's lIIIal 'PS-X" Ambitious 
polygon counts pitch the s.tum's output 

at ~roooo 900,000 per second, a fogure 
that v.oold prove slightly ifflr'/ from reality. 

Elsewhere in the t!;S<Je Piooeer's 
LaserActM> te<:hnoIogy is unraveaed, a 

farrilul attempl to aeate an iote!acWe 
statld3rd M.ed aroo..<>d ~ ~ 
Highlights of the syst"'" ir.dodoo! plug ..... 
Mega CD modules and a consumer
fneodIy ~ 1 ,200 prICe po<nt Meanvmile. 
Edgll! que5t1OOS the future of PC garrung 

as Sony and Sega's new polygon ~ 
wM In the Wings. However, an SOMHz 
Penbum chip coold hold the answer 

The 5O!h Amusement Trades 
Exhibition IntemallOMl in loodoo falls 
short of expectations, ",i\h mos\ of the big 
new titles 5eeITlingly held bad for ToI:yo's 
AIJU show the foIIooMng month. A period 
of dornmnce !Of specioll>sed hardw~re 

Nameo's three-screen version 
of Ridge Rocer premiered in 
the UK . t the 50th ATEI show 

is - nghIIy - predicted, 500nding the 

de<llhknell for okkd>ool pIug-.r><J.pIay 
PCB g"~ h takes r:J\I'er four years 

for Sega 10 ptd 'JP the ban a8~'n ~ 
>'11th 115 w rrem NiIomI ~ystem. ~ 

Daytono (top) looked bas ic at its ATEI debut in '9". At the s. me time, 
l u San (left) was similarly fresh-faced. laserAclive litle vojrtl (rilhl) 

Did th ey really say that? 

Oarryl Still, marketing manllgef at Alan 'A!1 the iJaguar 
laur.c:h] problems """~ caused by the im~ poW.e 

Wl!'f that the product w..s received by the consumer" 

PIXEL PERFECT 

Old Edge really say t hat"? 

'H only j'OO could !;Ilk 10 the5e creatures. !hen 

perhaps j'OO could try and m<l ke fnen<.!5 with them: 

cooduding il5 review of Doom 

Testscreens (and ra ti ngs) 

Doom (PC: """""'), ~ f?aa!r (Coor>--op: eogtn), 

Super Dariu$1I (PC Eng""'; six), Super IV;<> IV;<> 

(SNE5: ~), ~ 4 (FM TOWTlS Marty;~) 

&.\L~ry_gamer ha_!Loccasional moments of sRarkiing excitement. be it the first time SReedball bOQted l!.P,_QuomRietin&--
5.Pbrewulf. High-p- rofi le garners a re no exce Rtion. Here, Relic Software's Alex Garden t:eftecl~_;Lgre_aUD~ction_ gamL 

O remember v.nen I used 10 daNnIo..d ~ g.m>O!' I 

could find for ""'i ~86. I remember 3~ tt- gr~at 20 

side-=~ top-doNn dungeon cravk<s, and ~ O!her 2D 

thing you could thonk of. I also remember seetng a 10.2Mb file 

nKIing on ~ obsaJ", SSS ~e c.J1Ied 'VIOI.F30.ZlP'. 

rd fle\o'ef heard of this ga~, and r~ ~ forget the descnption: 

'a great 30 action game: 

\\bIfenstein :ID was the det1n;"8 mome<l1 ~ '!'Y Irte. n taught 

~ that then! was lOOS of room let! for inflCNative idea~, and that 

8reatr1e5S comes from dl.J llenging what """"'fO'l" ~ "'Y' is 

impossot.le. No ~!!l'lar title 5<n<:e !hen has dl.Jngro the 

• 

• 

Downloading the innovative Wollenstein :ID on his 
386 home PC was I magic moment for Alex Garden 
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• 

sony PBO-V30 DVD Discman 
I' contact: 0990 111999 , . 

ex. the suiace, SonYs PSD-V30 

C1\ID Disamn ""'"" • pretty 

tasty little ~, enabIng)OU 

10 watch IT"<Nies on the rTIOYe_ 

But b::t do<,er, and )OU ~ 

10 mnOer Mm else iI can offer. 

The V30 00es krl 0<Jt scone 

~ess.W 5OU"I<'ls, ~ bOOl 

Dol>y DigllillandMPfG 5. 1.~ 

lheffiC((lll'lOl5e~~th.i!ri:.sto 

i1',; ~ pLrn:: ~ ~ Picture 

~ there isn', n"O..Idl to ~ <!bout. 5il\'e. 
minute amourlI 01 extra piovre roise_ 

Sady,....m. ~ 10 Paru5ooic's ~ 

~ (the [M).tlO) Y::nf' offering"""", the IXU 

retiltion. The M r:i a buiII..., screen, unless )OU ~ to k.Jg • 

\etf II<'IlU"ld IWh )OU or krl out for Sony's UMl GIass!ron rrmie

""""""1&~ IS." IICUte ~ Pk.ts, ........ lhe DIsamn iIseIf i5 

pretty e39f 00 the eye. the """" can\ be saKJ 01 its nefty bilttery p.x;X 

I'hdllasts '"" to !'Ml ~ Of the Vf!.f'/ chooky bI.rl remote cootrct 
A me ided, tu: roe that needed rl'ICfe trne on 1he drifWtlg board 

• 

(out there) CONSUMER TECH 

Panasonic NV£X1B MiniDV camcortIer 
contact: 0990 357357 

Ye\" ;nlChe< MinOI carJ1CIlfdl!f rrnb.s its de!x.t nere n 
Edge, ~ pe!hap5 01 the i!fIJIYJ18lrend fur ~ 
~ and I;eepong 'Yo.fve Been ~¥lled' ., 

~ Promosng gIoncus Ilom!. m<Mes mm ~ 
and ~.,.,. rro5I:~ are n<mp.rlng n a 

Ms! 01 ~ to Ue the m::ney from I'lL' ......a.ts, 

vhIe ~ su:h .,:; !to!. N\l-€Xl B, re+, 00 ~ 

reMbity and MSe 01 <.r>e 10 ,.,;" )OU f;NI!:(. 

:he <;.YToera h.!I. the 5l¥"od¥d 25fl:h Lill, 16b1! 

""""" and a My rerroIe ocntrd. Playing bad. )'lUf 

"""""" or recording !hem onto ~ VHS, is as 
ea<>{ as ~ the flN.E)(l B rno it; docb1g SIdtIOn -

....nidl r1dudes IEEE\394 ~ for PCs - and the 

~,ye everythflg yo.1d I':>:peCI frcm ....,., 

Rdl. oisp piaures and a aysIdI-dear SCIl.<l<!tr~ are 

lh<rifutt ne;( ~ bot arry mota r-.-

A cn:h 10 use, the J#fXl B SItS ~ n y<» ~ 

'MIll '" the ,....,., oootrols resMg mder p.I 1Iunb_ In 

f..a, ~ ~ it may be, the ClJrrera's dminJti"oe 

""';.; it5 <;ne big dr~ The ~ and 

butt<ns are loo fidcIw: and unriI lOO gel used to ItS 

dio:nensO'!s y<>Jf sh:J!s alld be 005Irucred bot nire 

~ of j<lU fing= as 1hey str"l' <:Nf:l the lens. 

126-£DOE" * n- ... Iypd"'rhs.r...~;IOO..<"''''''''cti<''"C'''pr=~ ... ""~~1O"""""~'''''''''''' '''' _"",,,,,,",-.c.~ 



400MHz Macintosh G3 
*£2,385 cootact: 0800 783 4846 

Frst ~ o:.oA ~ fwIe's ~ G3 (~ E68) t5~Whlg ~ the 
~ fnery »On1 be 10 ~'s __ ~ IS, Q/ o:x.rse criy sb'I deoe!I ~ 
l6Ider ". N ~ the G3 1S • ....m.r.1ts 4OC».4Hl ~ maIr.eo; the PenbI..m • 

led< Iile.., ~ 1IJI1OISe. -NW. 9Gb Iwd.n..e. 1213Mb of RMA. ~ All RAGE 

12ll>1 ~ c:.d IMtI 1&Jb Vdro saw.1 and ~Med 0:.0dCmw ID pkJs 0penC.I. 

for g.wr.-.g. ... Ihs one ~ madwle. ~ from past ~ ~ has IIso 

~ rtXrn la ow.w:ies I) 100Gb hard ~ sp.JCI! n:I a nat¥e d RAM, and cerIain 

J\"IOdeIo; -n I'dIde a OJD..IIOM a-. Be5I a 4, the ~ 0/ ~ to lrOplIg on 01(! 

eone. Even ....two the G3 I$I\I"II'W'l8. • yank 01 a Iewr .... nea!ti open the side panel so thM 

'PJ can fidde INRtf 1o)'Otl' hearts CDIlIerC. 

Of a:use, (5 not .. roses. 'M1Ie the Cl's ccnnecIMIy 15 eaIert. itcO ..... ""''II1EEE 139'1 

MId use 'lOdo!ts, the lid; 01." r911tI po:m me.r6 \CU'I t- tI spiI!tl tU on US8..d 

1EE£1!B4 ~ ~ the iW« lTICII.I5eand ~¥lhchcan be~""" toe 
newG3 ..... qt.-e~~ for ~~ tl usethe~b..,......1TIOIe 
...., a ITII.bned.J ~ 

HarmanIKardon llIke control Universal Remote 
*£D) contact: 01908 31n07 

~ >emoIe <:erWIs ITIIrf seen .. .........-I:> the ~ 01 
Ih:lse ~.....rh ~ syslI!Il'I ......... 1'IIMlI tl roct CU 511< 

<ifferenI ~ JUSI tl be tbIe kl waIdl a r'llCMe. CAten.1hoo.JWl. 
Ihese rl:'IT"<XeS are ~ 0/ c:ontmIi'lg the main ~~ wd1 as 

O'~ ,-,,!h. -.d.rne. bo.A can~ ~ progtOVlY1'Wl8 the w:Ieo. 

w.I. ~ do:.'>M1 on )'OtI' mees ard 1hri. M- BiI Ca!es !of the 
Micn.I5tIft~ ~CortmI ~ ~ The 

~ ~ me/W'lSyWre _rm.ed bylhe runber 

0/ buIb::ns m • jW QIfl' find )'OtI' gear n the tuIdredi cl 

~arrm!'.d models, ycu smp,. 5hoa the rlrRd SV'II1rcm 
the ongnaI remo(es reo the b.»:. of the T.lI<e CorI:roI bleach' it 

BesI 0I4l, howe<.oer. ire the ITIKTQS, prograrrm!'.d ~ )'OtI' PC. 
....t1d1 ~ tcge\I'e' I runbe' of ~ to one butm. 

~ 1he ~!eSl 0.0 15 15 eBI5Y as 5ipprog a 05c .., '/tU pI5yef 

and pre;srog lhe tums NI ~~ on the iV, sdect 

[M) on the arT9. ~ sue 1Nl the Id.me ~ 15 III 12 and 

bmgI, ~ the ope!W1I !I:Ies. 9bs. 

• 

--

• 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Shooting fish 
J" : ~: has-.n.-eiled the Latest batdI cJ ~ ~~ 
speciOCaIy designed to ~ a ckJtd> cl ~ antq>;lted tiles 

dJe tor Jap.1nese reIe.1se in the coming rncnh5. 

'.'MS pert, tu: ~ no reroiI ~ 1"ednc.1ty, at least, ~', new 

sI>:x:olg add-oo IooI<s 10 be the most COIllJIete ~ e.er. 

The CCII1'lp<lIljs ftshing-rod ~ rne.nM1iIe. wiI ab.r OC <M<I!'fS 

the perfed ~erface fa the fa1hcoming ~ 01 Get Bass. 

~aI ~ ASCII rn.Jy yet tnrnp Sega in the auIhenIKity 5takes, 

thoug!1. ""'" iI:; C>MI new DC add-oo - a spe<:iake<j rootroIer for the 

Iw:rne~ 01 Ai'i1e AIots (seeAr~ pi IS). rue ~e<1tOsye;Jl. 

Pethaps the most ITIilirweam member cl; the neN.xl<:k>n f¥tge ~ a 

1igtI~ ...nrn wiI be L.x.ndled to o::n:ide v.1th the ~ cJ the 

Houseolrhe Dead 2 con-op. ~ncttr·sn.b-no5ed' in * the 
perVler<li ~ the first ~ to R:orpct<lle a O-piod, ...nil<> iW:> ieotlnlg a 

• 

" • --.' •• 
, 

Sega's new ligh1gun nvy look 

funky, but ~ can'] match the 

Oreamcast's fishing controller in 

the 5triIIe \oINards <llIthenticity f.. ". , 

Clear £ifferences 
~: A Iurthe< p<lI1 cJ iIV<1rIt~ gane 
~ I'<:>:;( ~~o's (see f675~) p!ano; 

for ~ has beame - ~aty - dear. ~·sw:· 

there themes ¥Id ~ fa Wner~ e!1IeI'tarlnleO (1Ildu:i-lg 

a bilil"e~ ~~) are now jooned tryhosOM1 

~oISega's 128b1t~ 

ntroded ID foon. part 01 a ~ b..nIe..,;m $.),to's 

fath::oming Sea M<I1 title. 11-0. transparent: ~ (~ 

photographe:l try Edge's",,", f .... hand) is an odd prosped But if 

Nt'Itend:l can do iI to the Game Bay, Ihm ..my rol? 

Now you can finally see 
the machine's watel

cooling system at WOfk. 

No? Try reaDy squinting._ 

Clean ICaSt COfTllO I"ESM: 
lJI(: The""!'<"l'!""'~ 

_--"n"'~ 
~~167_ 

~Vota~~. 

-.gMTw;utrJ~~and 

_~ldp',~The 

-...:n~o.r.n_<i~ 

1:e<"C,....J ",1 soon be ... ,.q,;,.,t a. 
~~ ........ t.IoOp,padI, 
_1IrGO<!.""*>._lIMs ...... pb. 

lOt>, Sooic oD! 5<ga ~) Thri>., 

~ .... -

Daonen M~r5 wimvIIS entry. 

clever, coml'l\el'cially viable, and 

with a sense 01 humour to boot 

5ega's rob.J' dash 
UIl: N.fntit_~ ...... s.., 
dI!<ided., ~ It.. ah.r "' .. 

~ DrearT'Cl5I "" Ioom"~ 
., Iitih: tu: fU'lIy "' • ....non b ...... r... 
~"""'dornedN:~ 

_...-....r"""'IIOd~ ... 
mote 10 bM-..,.,., ""'~. 

"'""""' ..... ""'~ ........ -
~ (btbN). fVooo.n ~ ..... 

roe Jopor>ese gin "'-J t> ~ 

~~"'"'""""""". 
r ..... ~>ri:ng~oIlI'e _ .......... b<aJrne~..., 
.... ~bron:i~·,~. 

~......".~"""""".1Jbr 

-'Yk¥>""'~~ 

T iv@la 
HICTlOIIIC 'OIlIIMIMG 
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• 

Phitips' visions of the futl¥e 

Europe:Wwe rrcs ~~ ~ toe fl..ue15 p"c tl 

be. b __ of a be\tef word. -ed.1ew "- apprOBdled • WIIh !he 

~..cI pU;ed~ The ()JId, ~ sa"" I ~ 
lO~toe ~oI~~0"l5OOely. The!eWl 

15 ItS o;n:epl.III ...... oIlhe ~. nree. ~ I ,... 01 ciIteft:n 

~ IIom ~ t>po.i*..:t ~1OcI!.. Soeeb tl 

l'Wegfale the roex! Ifl"'l""OO" of rTd:IiIe. ~ ~ 
~ r'IIO mOOem "'- For t ~$ one 'd'q M 5eIS Ihs t:bVn 

Tum)'O\ll' PC into. 
'multimedia 1lII<h;",,' 

in one easy(osh) st@fl 

• 

• 

<lpaII ~ Ihe usual CD'pCIfale ~ • i!. it;. ~ O"l sdi. taaiIe 
~, Cobr.i _ pa5II!I. (:(lITleO; ItlI.Med nl5hapes trp'IC. The" 

~ G'l ~ dvQnw.m gurro:I5 15 ~ ~ rl5te!ld.1hese 

ct:.,ect>- urwwwe;oafIed. noI ~ ~ IS e.oen 1!lt>-2I 

~ WIIh ~!he ernolICIfIaIobb.-l ...... d iIe. One ~ 

er.'b/es you 1) send vmed .nts WIIh "*'8ral8:l ......... ..:t ..00 
~ d Ico.oe nI deoiokn App.wmtIy, Ihe lime WilI"(lC o:nv be 
bnjtII. tu beMUYshaped. 1:10. __ ~ 

D\ID COI11petition 

I}I(: Edp's ~ 01 CND rnor..eo; h.1s been ~ doa.mereI 

f71ef1he~ few_ The bmaI ~ a ~~1O U5Up 

Ihe 'ns dcrrwlInce cl tie ~ ~ '" w on::e toe re::crdabIe 
(NO ~ beanII!s a!Msbo:; ~ 

n the meiIIlInIe. for o.n:Ier £200 I/ded.Dg«: is ro:;w ~ • CM) 

~ c.lfd borde:I WIIh I ~ HitadJi IMl-IIDM <:be COr\1lIeIe 
WIIh 0I.lI>v Di8MI 5.1, 00ImII5ae!e;) and 5-Vdeo ~ !he system is 

~ d ~ beet eft< O"l 'fOIl' PC 5Cree1 01 teIMsiIn And 

~ cl toe b¥ S@'\ll1oss ~ n s.>IdeJ cables. \00 <011 

.-I kl stn the PC I'IeIIItl)'Oll' IIeIevIsm sa The aher borus IS 1Nl 

!he ar.e sot.-..e tsb..w.:t. team .,rule re5Iden n \MIen 'fOU flSIal 

Edp <ictedon a ~ '2', 01 ~ 

~ 1\!15 ~ oIIered Edf' ~ toe charat>\Wl ItnII! 

cA its CM) PIayefs ~ 'MIh I-liIatto a..es. To \Wl one ~ send 

.., ¥!SINe' kJ IhefoloMng~ to Ihe E.~ "" ~ 21 '99: 
WIIich DVI),..1on code does Japan fall under] 

Mm J<U' entry OIO~' and S«YJ Il ~ JO ~ SI:ee( 

8c&\ Sol I NH<l ~ ni.d!" ~ <DnIIXl ~ UM:I' IUies "'* 

N j'OU didn't gue:so. ~ 
images aren't to scale ... 

£00«·129 .. 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Rayman turns on the tetly , . 
.{.""': lIso:lg"gr"Phcs padages sum as JD S/1d:I Mar IfId ~,~ ¥od rinIJIors 

.1IlbSo/I tre " !he ~ d maIIrIg a Rao,mIn canoon v.h:tl1he ~ pI;lns ., .. on 
~ I'lItot us. AswI Md ~ (~!he ~ by '-200l The \W.:HTWIUIe pioI 

rect!flItt ~ 10 EcIte sha.>.t!d ~ ab!nIIOn" dNi. ~ !he ~ ~ tie 

d\arm of !hose ~ Ilitle Iirrs cl 'A ~s 1Je' ~ ID*< abou; 5OITIe!Ire: a ~ ~ _1 

UIC.:~¥ nt;, Ihe~-" 

betind hi! ~Qm T<m.7lO2,15 certanIy 

takr1£Ilhe pq!CI ~ ... vrIitIng a runbef 01 

renooMled ~ ~ across Ihe globe, the 

2O-s!rcng ~~ p.wd a_tl ~ 

Park f1 oni!f ID ~ ~ and etvust u.m 

from I seeo.on cl GT-.pe<:..moes (It...t.ch ~ 

~ ...i ~ n Ihe fno;Iwd game. 
De!pte !he .,-rn ~ on the day, the team 

~ ¥ spt1IS as f <,et about SCiUOI1(I daIa 

b'....n.. t.eIiews wiI tor !he most aut'O!I'lIIC r.ang 

pnI! SCU'dndr. ~ CDt'IC2M!d. 

It's all in the dNh, eYidentty, and the Polyphony team has bHn sticking mics into all the right pIKes 

• 
... 130 EOOC 

DataStream 
~ \Jr...tido /opo1nl'St' 

lnWdd~ttl irI 

1998; 1'-

Jrmctn of """""(1Nl ~ 

~ ;. sMr!! lINtIf ID 

~ ¥Id cw>s ID eno:u3S'l 
~".,.., ..... 
tbrberol ~ 'ietI" 
e>pom" t..- stWed n .06ia 
bo,."t>eSl..rm'lel': M 

~s~bot......,., 

oflhe q. 'iO~ ..... 
.......", PT"".ad .. US 
ck.nlj 1998: 7WIo 

-,~offl"l"'!S~ 

bv ~ UIO!IS,,!he US: , 
..... 1I'!IZIi ...... d~ 
soItwooe .. ft US d.Jq 
1998 bb 

..... t$II $!lies d PC games " 
the UK <in'!g 1996: (1"'" 

~ cl us <DI'I5OIe rNrI:.eI 
IIJIoen by N64", 1996. :Ift 

~ oI~ a::nsde 
~lolIo:8lbvN64 1l 

1998 u.. 

~c1"",,=-
rnn.t IaIoen I>r 0re!mc.0!I n 
1998: ..... 

~ n::ro:ee n l*: 
V!""..",.,....""'s00tf:t!he 
~ P"fD:I 01 Ele<Irtro 
~ll"" 
~~inu.:. 

'I'#~ s*s 0If!t!he 
0I$rnM 1'"""'1 at GlME ..... 

.....m..rat~d~ 

lftIrr>o ""*I~ .... 
~~.n!IIiIlllhe 

US b¥ ~ cl Zel:*loIIe .. 
~II

AMrue~.Iheba< 

<:lib n 1he US by 'A EhC's \le' 
..... .....m: Jl1_ 

.......... M!;nI "'" G.iIe'i ar.d 
10 GaII!s' kurlo!o-6 b heoIIt\ 

.-Id edo:ationoI vrlc U .l b 

~-.Jed~ri 

ebortion ~ The ~ 
Res.b~tho ........ n 
~oI<hb:5; JI01. 

~d~d~ 

di ...... llh!~· 
seIrc ................ US 
1IsI~ 1.1 . 

fUrt>e, d years y........a.s.n 

"''-bem~cl 
-.do llhe n.m::u'S of .. 
~..-m.no: in 2001 

n_: Sl ,...., 



~~-Japan: Punle 8"""" might vd 

t...Ye been rM'fl/!'d for Nintenc)::>' 5 

G.lme Boy, ¥id ~ ~ Iran 

/"ems there n.:....e been few ad-.er 

~ ""JlIT""11S ri~ genre. 

n... adI.oent of the ootu 1IeIaIIOn 

ri the system. ~. means 

that Td!to's new &Jst A M:::Ne title 

,;eems 5eI to joo ~ Piljf;notJ~ 

finest on the GB haI 01 fame. Yes, 

ts been a.diLJbIe'" monolor a 

...niIe, but h.we)OO ilCIt.<lIj IIit!d 
pIirfng tM "fern.lI ~ v.1th a 

~on tnetr..,l E>:.xlIy. 

(out there) REPORTAGE 

Robot wars 
lip"": Htrn JinJary 29 ID March 22, the Opera lOwer in Ni5I"O

SI-qi;u played Ins! ID the (deep brMh) Co-habi\.3tion 'MIh The 

~I!dds (CXg;ns<.>d ~ ~Center) event 

vhch~~inthe1ieldal~~ 

• 

~ cA ~ the bizam> ond the b.wJI wriet,'. ~ 

<TIy Ioo5eIy related to the Icird oIlfrl'noIogy Edge ~ wiI be 

~ ID, the sOON ....... an 1lnl'Ie demonstration of the.L.lpane5e 

~ ..,;tt, pusIWlg ted-nOOgy in di<r:dions odlers fear to tread. 

Yes, that is Lego. but the 
ledlnology driving the ~ 
is just a !ad man' ..a.anc:ed 

1 
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Uht. ~ 

(out there) MEDIA 

ROGEIl ENOA.OL_ 
"'''''''' (All saints) 
~ o:ti>orMlOn between !he 
~ uJ H.!mnoo:Ia-d ~ 
Em. broIher of BI'.n W* Ern is 
~uaoned,~ 
~~from l<lgW'lBtednJ 

(., SW»" rt!\rO ~ fI.ri; (Git 

E.lts ~J Needess to fA(. 'O.Ynage' 
is ~ 'P<JI """"lI" 1'aJr-ae. I"rstMd 

.~a"""";rl,"""""'" 
ond cool .."..ro ~ !quid 
slrirt:aodp.no..,~ - I'(I( 

• ",.,., miles ~ &cm "'--'" 
AMd(s~ ~ momer1S. 

JAMES HARDWAV 
A Positive SWeat 
(Recordings of Substance) 
t-t..dwayis ~~ro:~ 
~ trws is IWs tt>n! abm and 

"""'" """"' the..,...-,d Ms rmued. 
~ it'51Toe v.o:t he', 00-.. 

~~"""""5,Ot 
perNps he', ~ ~ '-' to 
gr"* !hose Ik>shr' <hn>'n'b.= 
~<norTDO!~ 
....-.g SlI\.d\ns. W-, !he jau 
i-detJIed IIri> ...". reMy pad..:! 

..... """'" ~meb:ies, 
ord wx..t. .... prowled by !he _ ...... ....... 
Ghost n-.. ~ so..n:ls Iii:.e """" 
~ ereSl>!te -I'ohdl" 
l'(I(~to~ ob<.u. 

CONEMElT 
Stiddebrick City 
(ill) 

fa!I"Ilhe ~ ~ "Sh.lI ~ 
~. \\\de Berth." and 
"Rigtt ~. and 'NlJIIoN i"lsIMd 
.. ~ soo.rd ~ aeated ~ 
~""",,mi<dlM!~and 

SIldo~",an~ 
!NtP¥~~t-o.. 
u.n.met's Icu1h ab.rn. a solid 
~andonelho(s ... ~", 
"'P" ., d!no:6xr-tnerd; beas 

... ~ Do:IroII!!Chno. en 
Ihe ~ d t-o.. ea-..m.II aUd 

be~""".Ioc"""" 
~~-,soon. 

• 

. , 

, 

---..Jr-- . 
, ' -

f
' ' .. 
\ , : 

IHl H~UY ij~HS 

01 (YUBPHI 

••• , .. ,' _,.U, '. 

INTERNET 

HEADLONG 

~ """"" o.n:.epI ,., pIWosop/1y. Desc.l!rt .... o;pitmg cA 
the mental from the ~ h.:ls pr\Mded mum rue for 
~ Toddy, the idea that the br .... is po.n+,o ~ 
stooge <.nit has beanJe 50 corr.oen\K:InaI !hat 10 tIWlk 
ocherv.ise is bB;phemy. Hrodt:ng fu ~ arotn:! 
the .,bitieo; cA the brain and the ..!fed !hey n..ve <:o"l the 
I'o!loIe cxganosm -~ the loss a 5ef15CO'\' ability. 

So.<f!emg WthdIawaI ~ the 1<m:;N<li of the 
~ Mrdo.Wed "'to ~ t:fain ~ a Ular ardliIeo. 
(Ms Yale's relum to earth is """" by epi5terrOc: ~ 
nt..1.na:-. lk is a Flf!-! .......-nbroess - ~ SItuatm rot 

~ by the news !hat ros. ~~.,.,;te hits 
been /t:uld 'MCh her sIuJ split open. ~ the 
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VIEWPOINT 
~RES5 YOURSELF IN EDCE - WRITE ID: LmERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH, BAl 2BW (email: ..:Ig~@I",ur,""",-co.uk) , 
~ hile I resped Gary Penn's 

W .kn~edge of the games 

industry is superior to my own, 
some of the issues he raised in 

you, interview with him [E69J 

did seem a b~ puuling. He daims 

that the industry needs more 

strudure and (ommerdalism; t 

would ha~ thought that the 

opposite is true. Surety we have 

seen too many averi.ge and 

unoriginal games. whe"~ profit is 

the sole intef1tion of both the 

publisher ",od developer. Creativity 

needs to be enwuraged, not stifled. 

In my opinion game designet5 

are artists - who would deny 

someone like Miyamoto that 

title? Yet there is no way that you 

could give any artist a tight budget 

and strict deadlines, and still 

expect credible work. Most of the 

be5t games the5e daY5 require ~ 

huge budget, and years of 

development time. 

N. bil H.n.fi, 

vi. tfII. il 

Time is a pl'erequis.ite to 

development, of course, but 

bumbling around blindly, without 

proper planning and a urefully 

considered projed structure, is 

s.imply counterproductive, whirl! 

is what Ed~ understood as 

being Gary Penn's point. 

D 
don't know if I'm about to 

state the bleed in' obvious, 

or if no one else has ever thooght 

of this, but Sony isn't actually 

against the principle of pira')'. 

Indeed, it has been producing 

devices whose sole purpose in life 

is to make illegal copies of sound 

re<:ordings for vears. and it is now 

manufacturing devices that could 

quite easily be adapted to make 

'copies of PlayStation games. 

As a musician, I have long 

wondered about the hypocrisy of 

the computer anti-pira')' movement. 

How many Mkrosoft employees un 

honestly hold up their hands and 

claim never to have copied a re<:ord 

or taped a gig? Well, how about 

videoed a TV programme and filed 

it away for future viewing? 

I'm not against people watching 

something they've timeshifted a 

couple of times before deleting it, 

A quick show of hands aroulld the 

Ed, e office confirmed that, yes, 

taping hom television broadcasts is 

a common p,actice. call the police. 

D t's recently struck me that, 

although emulatioll is 

probably good lor both gamefS 

and the developefS of the origillal 

games (raising developers' profiles, 

allowing new game's to experience 

otherwise ullavailable classics, etc), 

'I have loog wondered about the hypocrisy of 

the computer anti-piracy movement. 
HO'N many Microsoft employees can honestly claim 

never to have copied a record or taped a ~g7' 

and I'm not against people taping 

their lavourite tracks to listen to in 

the car (! do both myself), but 

copying someone else's re<:ord, or 

taping 'Fawlty Towers' instead of 

buying the video/laserdisc is 

breaking the same law that FAST 

uses to pr05e(;ute software pirates. 

So, is there anyone at Edge 

TowefS who can hold up their hallds 

~Ild look innocent? 

• 

Oe ke Roberts 

Boss R.dio, Oxford 

it might. not be wen a good 

thing for ItH! start-up 'ih.lIeware 

gamM ~Ioper. 

Many 'ihareware developefS 

begin by writing a vefSion 01 an 

established 20 classic on their 

platform of choke, then gain some 

confidence and maybe some capital 

before embarking on more 

ambitious projects. But due to the 

p,evalence of emulatioll, with the 

o'igillal games playable at their full 

0' faster framerates. shareware 

authofS will either not bother 

writing their clone, or will not have 

a market for it il they do. 

W"ho is going to bother writing 

from scratch another Pac-Man, 

Gaiaxian or Asteroid variant on the 

PC/Mac when the originals are 

now fully playable? Who will even 

consider down loading the game or 

copying it from a magazine cover 

CD, or bother to pay the $10 

shareware fee? 

A good example of this I believe 

is with the Psion Series S palmtop. 

A powerful machine. it can run 

thousands of ZX Spectrum games 

(and even some old OOS ones) 

under emulation. At present, 

though. there are virtually no decent 

'ihareware games for it. Emulation 

has upped the stakes for the 

starting-out games developer alld 

has made their otherwise 

acceptable efforts obsolete. 

Phi' Gooch, 

via email 

Some fair points, but surely the root 

of the problem lies with shareware 

codefS themselves.. Rather than 

simply producing blatant clones 01 

the likes 01 Asteroids, shouldn't they 

be concentrating on improving 

upon the originalumpteen-yeals'· 

old contept? Anvone can copy. 

Innovation should be a significant 

consideration to start-up codefS. 

I'm hat has happened to Edge? It 

W seems that you h~ changed 

your once-honest views and 

opinions since the demise of Sega's 

Saturn and have gained a rather 

comfy bonding with SOny and 

Nintendo. Since the release of the 

Dreamcast, the software)'Ou have 

reviewed to date received just 

above average maru, in particular 

VFJtb and Sega Rally 2 - all yoo 
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seem to do is criti6se the galTll':'s 

graphics ,nd other irrelevant minor 

matters. For Sega Rally 2, the firsl 

thifl8)'CM.1 do is blatanlly $Iq off that 

it's not .utade perfea and that it 

suffers from slowdown - yes. it is 

Irue, but only to a certain degree

but these hu;:tors <lre not ovoetfy 

relevant (If al al) to the ... 

important factor:~. Of.ail 

the raonll ga~ rve P'fyed (tru5t 

ITM!, rYe pa.yed a lot!). SR2 is the 

mo5I: ~..:I tedricaDy 

aa:ompIished racing game to date. 

What right ~ you to say that 5R2 

seems rushed? Yes. it was d~ayed 
since itll!'IIti.II reIe_ dale - the 

re.ason WM olMousIy networt. play 

and of course the imprOlled 

graphics. You criticise 100 much 

and don't Of GilInnoI appreciate the 

ITlOI'e iI'!IpoNnt points. RefMmber 

thal the OrNmust is still in its 

infancy with liBt~eneration titles 

g~it'cNlKe! 

A few ye..,. ~ you I~ 

SRI and VF2 on the Saturn .nd they 

received the INrb they SO rightfully 

d~: 9/ 10. ~ Ihee not 

Iirst1!enefWon tide t001 So why 

g~ their wpeOOr ~ only 

6/101 It doesn't make any sense. 

Speaking of review5, how mlIny 

reviewers do you actually "

reviewing games? 

Furtner 10 this point. I feel that 

the DfeamcHt (and Sq.) is once 

agllin being badmouthed, ~Iy 

by you, Edle - examples being the 

~r of issue 69: 'PlayStation 2 

DINlTlcasl 1'; pili!!.! of the 5amf! 

i»ue: 'Sega's Japa~ !.lunch came 

and went without the hysteria that 

was expe<:ted from tne appearance 

of such I capable piel:e of 
tedmology; .nd so too pI]: 'With 

5ega's move now m.de .nd 

Oreamcast ye5terday's news'. AJl this 

$oI!@fn5 10 be Yef'( immature .nd 

worrvins to me from what WilS 

once a well-respected and well

opDonitted larnM fTIiI8azine. rYe 

been an wid lame" siIKe the urly 

'805, t own 11 ~alion, N64 IInd 

Ofumcast, IInd rYe been • rellde! 
01 EIIp 'Iince I( _ published from 

d.rt one, buc ~ Ms 

changed. ~ it's just pure 

propagandi1 Well thars definitely 

the mpteSSion that me and ""11'f 

ott-s Ivve. CIIn you. Elite, prove 

U$WfOng? 

PI . rr. l, 

vi •• mail 

What right does Eq,e have to call 

5ega Rally 2 rushed? Well only in 

as mu(h as the info (ame from an 

inside source. 

Arrrw<IY, movinl on 10 an even 

happier 5ega fan .. 

,., h dearlll's seems that fYfll 

tr.:.I Edlll cannot escape the hype 

Cleated by the SOny ~ndwason . 

After hearinl value reports on the 

supposed power of PSX2, you're 

alrudy del:larins the OrNmcast 

technical amievemf!nt gets a 
pathetic 8/1O! Yet, stolid sequels 

like Turolc 2, TOCA 2 and Tomb 

Raider 11 gel: 9s1 Just what have you 

IUf5 been 5ll1Oking lately? Sego 

Rally 2, developed usins the 

slUllish WinCE OS yet delive!ing 

I nNl-periea representation of 

Model :5, gets helVlly condemned 

for grllphical compromises. Do you 

gvys reatise that WinCE saps:50 per 

cent of the SH-4's dod:. cycles and 

sits on 4Mb of main RAM? What 

5ega achieved in light of this is 

nothing short 01 stunning. 

In general your review.; have 

become totally ridiculous of late, 

to the point wnere I simply don't 

listen any more. I th ink Edge has 

lost the love 01 true Yideogames. in 

lavour of anal, pedantic sim-style 

games like Gran Turisma. 

Tel:hnically Gran TurisrTlO is grea~ 

but H a videogame it lalls way 

below the level of Namco's and 

5eg.'s lTanmises (Ridge Racer and 

Sega Rolly) . I truly think Edge has 

become jaded, and lost its critQl 

eye lor a good 11Ime. 

'Just what have you guys been smoking lately? 
5ega REIJy 2, developed u>ng the sluggish WnCE os 

yet delivering a near-perfect representatlOf1 of M00eI 3, 

gets heavily condemned for graphical compromises' 

dead in the water. Just wnat the hell 

do you melln by 'The Dreamcasl 

honeymoon period is over', IInd 

'Oreamcast: Too UttIe Too Ellllyn! 

You Sf!@fTI to take pleasure in 

shodins your re~ders with 

f!XIllf!fated daims and baseless 

forecasts on how you pe!"ceive the 

next lenf!fation to develop. 

Also, JUS! whars your problem 

with 5ega software of late? Sonic 

Adventure, 11 game 01 staSBering 

• 

rYe always loved Edge lor its 

impartiality and in-depth faaual 

news. How aboUI thinking instud 

of preaching in futu re. 

Steph. n MACkintosh, 

viii e lnilil 

No, yoo've always lOlled Edgt 

because it rel:ognises truly clasm 

sottwilre, aod in the paost sum 

things have often ~med the 5eg1l 

brand name. Now that Sega has 

faltered by producing rushed 

versions of Sonic Adveflrure and 

SR2, thouSh, you're finding it 

difficult to deal with. There's nothing 

Wl"onS with being a die-hard Sega 

lan, but at the same time you have 

to maintain some semblilnce of 

reason. lMlich, by claiming that an 

Edl' $((Ife of 8/10 reptesenl5 

'pathetiI;', you are dearly not. 

Honestly, just how many trmes does 

Edp's scoring system h_ to be 

hamrMred inlo your head? 

And if ~ Ralty 2 does deliver 

a near-periect representation of 

Model :5 graphics. well, put Edle 

down on the list for some of 

whateYf!f it is ~'re 5ll1Oking. 

... s a software retailer, I'm led 

r&J up with people like Oavid 

Basset! (Letters, E69] «lfTlplaining 

about games coming OI.It in Japan 

before they are released here. What 

does he elpect? These gllmes are 

made initiillly for the ,ountry that 

they're made in - people like him 

have no divine right to see them al 

all. 11 Mr Basset! were to visit Japan 

and find , paorticufarly eni<Yiable 

new brand of ,nstlnt noodle, would 

he then ,ome back here and 

complain loudly that it's not 

available in the UIQ I think not. 

I agree that the delay for Silmes 

such n Metal Ce-or SOlid is 

frustrating. especially when the 

gllme hn been available in 

American for months, but I hear it 

week in, week ou~ and I'm getting 

a bit tired 01 it frankly. 

Grileme Freeslone, 

Weft Midlilnds 

It's also worth not ins that Japanese 

gamers have to wait longer than 

westemf!f1 to see titles such as the 

Crash Bandicoot series - .!though 

some might argue that that's not 

such a bad thing in itself 
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To 1he Jap:irese gamirg mmmunity, ~ all hawn; rere. 
Ned: rrmth. Edge bing; a ~I ~from 19'Es 

TciyQ Game S/uJv, IiIhre Sega's Drearrcast is 
eq:;e::ted to bkNcrn. ard ~ a:n:anirg 
ardh:r CB1ain iHE of harcMere '11.111 a:rre to 1@1 ... 
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